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“ YE MEN OF U TTLE  FAITH”  Just wiien some people 
were beginning to say that it 'never would rain a ^ in  in 
Big Spring,’ the heavens opened up today with downpours 
that gener^y measured more than an inch. The rain

(S W eSySW Fw sliw I
came down so hard, most of it taxed the strength of the 
channels and the gutters built to alleviate the threat of 
flooding. The scene above is at 21st and Gregg Streets.

City, area residents counting 
blessings for downpours today
Local and area residents are ready 

to commiserate with those people 
living down state who are combating 
flood conditions but they’re counting 
their own blelssings from the down
pours which hit here shortly after 
daylight today.

Again, it appnred that Big Spring 
and the immediate environs soaked 
ig> niore moisture than most of the 
rural areas within the county.

A shower which started about 9 
a.m., and which came down with 
ococentrated fury about 9:30 a.m., 
measured up to 1.3 inchm in Big

Spring. 'That much was reported by 
Clay Bedell, who resides at 82S State 
Street.

Bill McRee, who lives at 1905 
Morrison, reported his gauge showed 
an even inch.

The showers began anew around 11 
a.m., with indications that the wet 
spell might hang on much of the day.

Bill Creegar, principal At Elbow 
school, located about six miles north
west of town, said Ms gauge tra iled  
.75 inch before 10:30 this morning. 
Only ten-tentbs of an inch of moisture

ra in  g au g ed  at 4 .2 7  n e a r Dunn
Officials of the Colorado River 

Municipal Water D istrict were 
cautiously optim istic that Lake 
Spence, the larger of the two reser
voirs maintalnMKl by the district, 
might catch enough water from tMs 
morning’s downpours to bring it up to 
last year’s level for the same period.

Most creeks feeding the lake, 
located near Robert Lee, were run
ning at 10:30 a.m. Water under the 
Silver bridge, located ten miles north 
and west of Spence, was running 18 
feet deep in the channel at 10:30 a m., 
and rising. H iat water feeds directly

into Spence.
H ie rain around Colorado City was 

said not to have been as heavy but at 
Dunn, located above Colorado City, a 
4.27 rain was gauged after day li^ t 
today, with the result that the 
ColortKlo River was flowing at the 
rate of 26,000 acre feet a day.

Robert Lee itself was s ^  to have 
been temporarily isolated due to the 
heavy rains.

ACRMWDgauge at the Spence dam 
showed 1.2 inches of rain had been 
trapped at 7 a.m., today but the fall 
had increased to 5.2 by 10 a.m.

fell on Rav Walker’s place about ten 
miles north of Big Spring. He said obe 
moisture helped but not nearly as 
much as a 1.5 inch rain which fell 
there a couple of weeks ago.

In Ackerly, it was “ barely drizs- 
ling,”  acconfing to reports from the 
Sands schools.

At the H. H. Wilkerson ranch ten 
miles west of Big Spring, only .2 of an 
inch had falleh by 10:30 a m., but 
residents there were hoping more was 
on the way.

The runoff was so heavy in some of 
the gutters near downtown Big Spring 
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Mr. John Couch, who lives in the 
Luther community and who is one of 
the Herald’s most reliable weather 
watchers, said only a light shower fell 
at the Couch place b^ore 11 a m., 
today.

Sand Springs benefited from steady 
rains on two occasions this morning.

So much for the good news. The bad 
news is that the infestations of 
mosquitos will, no doubt, increase 
because of the presence of water in 
low-lying areas. The little insects 
have been a problem as recently as 
two weeks ago and are probably not 
tired of ‘chewing’ on people.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — As League 
of Women Voters officials meet today 
to decide whether to invite John 
Anderson to take part in the league’s 
presidential debates, they find 
themselves mired in tte arcane in
tricacies of national political polls.

At the same time, there seems to be 
confusion on independent candidate 
Anderson’s part as to whether the 
WMte House has shifted position on its 
insistence that only President Carter 
and Ronald R e a ^  participate in the 
first presidential debate. Word from 
the White House was “ no change.”

Carter has said all along he would 
debate Anderson along wi& Reagan, 
but only if he faces Reagan alone flrst. 
Anderson wants in on the first match, 
which ik regarded as having the most 
influence on voters.

The league, in an effort to avoid 
legal hassles, set what seemed like a 
simple standard for invitations to 
third-party candidates: the candidate 
had to reach the 15-percent level in 
national polls

But the fact that the league officials 
meeting today have invited along a 
corps of ^ l i n g  experts and 
academics suggests that the formula 
may be a good deal more complicated 

' than imagined — and only partly 
because pdls taken over the last three 
weeks put Anderson’s national 
standing at anywhere from 13 percent 
to 17percent
While the debate question was 

debated, both Anderson and Carter 
were stumping in New Jersey today, 
and Reagan was in CMcago.

The president was taking part in the 
dedication of a new steel plant in 
Perth Amboy, N.J., giving him an 
opportunity to defend his own 
economic priicies and attack those of 
Reagan

Carter said at tba ctfemony that Ms 
>id

WHBe
Repubiiem' promiaea of tax cuts
would only bring “ massive tax breaks 
for the werithy and massive increases

in inflation to working people.”
In Chicago, Reagan said in a major 

economic speech he could trim $195 
billion or more in federal spending in 
the next five years by eliminating 
“ waste, extravagance, abuse and 
outrigM fraud”  in federal agencies.

His advisers said the GOP 
nominee’s goal could be achieved 
without junking any major federal 
programs.

Keagan called Carter’s economic 
record “ an Am«ncan tragedy,”  and 
pledged to revitalize the economy as 
president through substantial cuts in 
income taxes and removal of bur
densome government regulations.

Reagan, speaking in Kokomo, Ind., 
on Monday before heading for 
Chicago, called Carter’ s plan 
“ cynical”  and "political.”

(See Anderson, page 2A, col. 1)

Iran warplanes down 
Iraqi tanks today
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A fuse on power lines in the west 
part of Big Six-ing blew about mid 
morning today, leaving an estimated 
23 Texas Electric Service Company 
customers temporarily without 
electricity.

There was no immediate indicabon 
whether the shortage was weather 
related.

tty 1M
Iranian warplanes destroyed dozens 

of Iraqi tania in the Qasr-e-Shirin 
border area, and Iranian artillery 
shot down an Iraqi MiG fighter and an 
Iraqi helicopter, Tehran Radio said 
today.

The broadcast said an Iranian 
warplane also was downed by Iraqi 
artillery fire, and that one of the pilots 
bailed out during fierce air and land 
battles that conbnued today.

The radio said Iranian troops in
flicted heavy casualbes on “ agents”  
of the Iraqi regime in the fighting 120 
miles northeast of Baghdad, Iraq, and 
340 miles west of Tehran.

No figures were given for Iraqi 
losses, but the broadcast said two 
Iranian soldiers were killed and 20 
wounded and that water and power 
were cut off in Qasr-e-Shirin due to 
Iraqi shelling.

Iran’s official Pars news agency 
reported medical teams, ambulances 
and a ton of medical supplies have 
been airlifted to Kermanshah 
provlnoe to balp treat the wounded.

Iraataiiwarpls—  ihilroyad daasaa 
of Iraqi tanka in the Qw-e-Shirin 
bortkr area, where fierce air and land 
battles flarM until early today, the 
commander of the Iranian armored 
brigade in the region claimed.

He told the official Pars news 
agency that Iranian army troops, 
border police and revolubonary 
guarch inflicted heavy casualbes on 
"agents”  of the Iraqi regime in the 
fighting some 120 miles northeast of 
the Iraqi capital of Baghdad and 340 
miles west of Tehran.

No figures were given for Iraqi 
losses, but the commander said two 
Iranian soldiers were killed and 20 
wounded and that water and power 
were cut off in Qasr-e-SMrin due to 
Iraqi shelling.

Pars reported medical teams, 
ambulances and a ton of medical 
supplies have been airlifted to Ker
manshah province to help treat the 
wounded.

Iranian and Iraqi forces have been 
skirmishing along their common 
border since Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s fundamentalist Islamic 
revolubon ousted Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi in January 1979. Iraq is 
predominanUy Sunni Moslem and 
socialist, and Iran is mainly Shiite 
Moslem and theocrabc.

LCRA files 
brief opposing 
Stacy permit

The Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority has filed its brief with the 
appellate court opposing the permit 
granted the Coioram River Municipal 
Water District to build the Stacy 
reservoir.

Laka Travis , Improvement
Associabon, GarwoOd irngatton and 
Lakeside brigabon companies joined 
in the appeal. The City of Austin and 
Pierce Ranch Company dropped out, 
however.

The CRMWD has unbi Oct. 15,1960 
to perfect its brief, and then the ap
peals court will hear oral arguments 
in the case Nov. 19 in Austin 

The Texas Water Commission in 
1979 granted a permit to CRMWD to 
impound a 554,eO(Kacre foot lake near 
Stacy on the Concho-McCulloch 
county lines LCRA, the chief op
ponent, contested the permit in 
district court but there the verdict 
upheld the CRMWD’s permit. 
Applicabon for the permit was filled 
originally in October 1977.

AAideast envoy succeeds in plan postponement
President Carter’s Mideast envoy 

apparently succeeded in getting 
Israeli Prime Minister Menacham 
Begin to postpone his controversial 
plan to move Ms office to disputed 
East Jerusalem.

Israeli government sources said 
Begin bowed to heavy American 
pressure, brought to bear by Sol 
Unowitz, Carter’s special am- 
baasacktr, who visited Israel and 
Ef^pt lari week and came away with 
agreements for the renewal of 
Egyptian-Israeli negobabons on 
PalmtiMan autonomy and a new

Camp David-style summit.
Egyptian sources said last week 

that the decision to resume 
negobabons, halted by Presidoiit 
Anwar Sadst to protest Israel’s 
controversial noovea in Jerusalem, 
was a “ tradeofr' for a new Carter- 
Sadat-Bs|^ summit after the U.S. 
preeidentul elecbon.

During L inow ltz’s v is it to 
Jerusalem, Begin stressed he would 
make no concessions to Egypt 
because he blamed Sadat for 
sispending the deadlocked autonomy 
tails.

“ Linowitz talked but Begin Just

listened. He didn’t say yes or no,”  one 
official said.

But the sources noted Uiat while 
Begin’s new office in the farmer Arab 
sector of Jerusalem has been ready 
for two weeks, the prinoe minister has 
made no move to seek his Cabinet's 
approval for the move, which is in

tended to underline Israel’s deter- 
minabon to retain control of unified 
Jerusalem.

Sources close to Begin said it was 
unlikely he would seek authorization 
for the move in the near future since 
several key Cabinet ministers 
have expressed opposition to it. But

they said it was lik e lA h e transfer 
would take place before the Israeli 
elections sciieduled for November 
1961 so Begin would not lose face with 
Ms own hardline Herat Party, wMch 
favors the move.

Begin’s office is now in a building 
near the Knesset, the Israeli

Parliament, in West Jerusalem. His 
new quarters, complete with beige 
carpets, wood panriled walls and 
heavy velvet cia-tains, overlook the 
Mount of Olives and the walled Old 
City in East Jerusalem, wMch Israel 
took from Jordan in the 1967 Arab- 
Israeli War.

Focalpoint-

C o n stru ctio n  in Big S p rin g  
c o n t in u e s  to  r is e  in A u g u st

Construction continuad to shoot up 
in thacity during August 

Censtriictioh for m  month totaled 
ISTMWi compared to $303,638 for 
Augiat of 1879. TUs b r i ^  the total 
for the yaar-UHiate to $4,021,634, 
oompared to only $Ml$.$8i fer the 
sams psriod last year.

As In other months tMs year, new 
rsstdsncss were primarily respon
sible for 'the increase in August 
Honss to be built by D.D. Jotaiston 
and R J . Hester at leo i and 1804 
Oollad wiU total $140,000. A  new 
IBOJIOO raridenoe will be built by Clay 
Tliampsoa at 3818 Coronado.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook will con
struct a new home at $108 Navajo 
costing $82,000. The Plainsman 
ODTpotatton win put up new homes at 
3801 and 3803O(*e, totalini $18,000.

horaas ware the major 
just, eome new 

commercial projects aim  oentribetad 
te the rise. The d ty  will have a new 
Msm rmtaurnl. Godfather’s Ptam at 
W B M w e ll ,  to choose frem. tt will 
cost 000 te construct 

. At that same riiopping area, le lm  
Jawelmi wIB sat up anolhar store 
costing $30,000, Pat m y  Body Works

AMhDttAhoi 
IM S tfittiag

will comtruct e new ehop et 700 N. 
Owens at e  cost of $86,000, and Bart 
Sheppard w ill con stru ct's  naw ‘ 
commercial enterpr ise at 1006 B. PM
700, cosbag $30,000.

Agriculture 
Appreciation  ̂
Barbecue set ^ ,

All fsrmsrs and rsndiem In Howard ^  
County are being invited to tbs snmisl 
Agrievdturs Appradatieo Barbsdns, 
w n ^  WiU be held during the Hotmra 
County Pair WsdMsday, Sept. 17, on 
Ow Pair grsoBds. Ssrviag wtU fg t  
undersrsyatlla jn .

H w  bsrbeens is sponsored by flw 
AgriouHurs Coounlttss of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Coaemsres 
ani hnstsd hy fUg fTisli^ leerrhanti

CompUmantary tickaie sbotdd be 
pkksd im et tiM Chemhsr offlem 
■tarthig Wednaaday. Iha  Uckate wIB 
remala than tbrougb asst Theaday. _

Ih a  Ambaamdore wUI aerve Bn  
barbecue.

Action/reaction: Search ends
Q. Where can we write le the stars from "Search for Tomorrow!”
A. Please clip and paste the answer in your address book: C ^ T V ,  51 

W. Sind S t, New York, N Y. 10018.

Caiendar: Demos meet tonight
^  TODAY

Cub Seoul Pack 46 Roundup, 7 p.m., Coahoma Stats B «ik  Community 
rtiom.

Howard County Democrabc Exeeubve Committee, Howard County 
Wotaon Democrats and Young Democrats will meet at 7:30 pan. in the 
eonaty courthouae. Howard County Democrabc Chairman Cecil Rfordan 
said tha tmbUc IS Invited to attend the gathering. Opening of local 
Dmoocrabc hmdquartan will baone of tba Itams (hscuased.

The Sands Booster Club will meet at 8 p.m. in tha Sands High School 
oafoteria. New officars sdn be elected.

Ragistraboo for U T ra  off-«ampua couraaa at Howard Collage wiB be in 
th^H oiM G arratt Building on Bis HowutlCoilsga campus from 8 until 7 
-pin.

- Ah orgaiitational m a a ^  of ElamentaryParSnii and Teachers of the 
Coahoma School District wul be at 7 p.m. in tha Elementary Cafeteria. 
Tha orsaaimUon la derigned to atrengthra oooparatloo between achotd 
and community.

Tha Senior atlaana will be sponsoring a blood pressure chedc at the 
SmhvOtiBansBuildlagatthaudiBtrialParitflrolB^iHiiUfpjB. - <r 

Stputfs daUea Imaom wfll £ a ^  at 7?80p.m. at tha Big Spring Squarm 
dub building on Chapparal Rd.

” Maat the T muSmts:”  College HalghM PTA ’a first prognun, 7:30 p.m. 
at CoHage H a i ^  cafataria.

Coaboma Band Boosters win maat at 7 p.m. in tha Coahoma Band HaU. 
CheidwMhighponeors maating, 8 p.8s.
Aa Amm rapnaantaUva wiB gtva Instruebon «a  tha Byataastttachhw 

at 7:30 pjos. at the Tmaa Nuram Amodaboa maabng at Howard CoUaga. 
~ Maadwra af the Diabatas Aaaodabon a n  invited.

WEDNESDAY
The Music Study Chib will meet at3:30p.m.at702Capri

Tops on TV: Astros vs. Dodgers
Sports fans rejoice. There’s a baseball game to help you taper otf from 

tbe weekend et 7 o’clock tonigM. NBC will feeture either the Pirates vs. 
the FhilUes. or the Dodgers vs. Astros. Not interested? Weil, there ere 
twolslriy sleexy moviee airing at I  o’dock thet m kM  grab you. CBS will 
pwsent “ Anetomy Of A Sedueboo,”  about s (Hvorced woman who 
becomes emobonally involved with the college age son of a close friend. 
Channat l l  will give us “ Doctors’ Wives,”  wMch is fairly self- 
explanatory.

inside: Carter’s record
IN 1871, JIMMY Carter said that if elected president, he would work to 

cut unemployment and inflabon, overhaul the tax system and belanoe the 
federal budgri. Today, unemp%ment la nearly double, inflation is more 
than triple and the tax burden is heavier. See the second part of a five- 
part saries by the Associated Press on page 8-A.

1 W  LINES HAVE been drawn at the nation’s first hsaring on 
propceed tedsral bilingual educabon guidelinea. On one aide areHis|^mle 
ed iM ton  and orgaaisabona which support the guideUnea and on tha 
other, school boank and admiMstrators who say the government la 
medcllng wMh local schools. See page8-B.

Outeide: f^ain
seday. Sttght 

..H igh  today hi 
tha arid 88a, lew tonighi to tha arid 88a. 
High Wetowadny to the appar 18s. 
Winds wBIbaBern theesrthsmt atI8to 
88 afWii today, 8 to M aiph ta e i^ t  and M 
to 11 aM* Wetotoeday. Chants af rain la

.MmphWwhtosAay.
R A IN

ptoto to* t  -t *
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Anderson's participation still
in question for national debate

(C'on’t. from Page One)

Former President Gerald R. Ford 
met with Reagan in Chicago, renewed 
his promise to campaign hard for the 
GOP ticket, and hit Carter’s ad
ministration for revealing a program 
to develop a radar-evading aircraft. 
He said the disclosure of the “ Stealth” 
program was “ unwise and potentially 
da ngerous to our nationa 1 security. ’ ’ 

Anderson, harping on the debate 
question, said Monday that a Carter 
refusal to meet him in the first debate 
could become “ one of the major issues 
of the 19B0 campaign.”

committee of the league’s education 
fund, the actual sponsor of the 
debates.

’The committee’s members will 
consult with the league board, then 
possibly inform the candidates later 
today. The decison will be made 
public Wednesday.

Later, after hearing apparently 
incomplete news reports of a 
statement by Carter spokesman Jody 
Powell, Anderson said he understood 
that “ the presidential press secretary 
has now allowed that perhaps the 
president would deign to see a third 
person seated on the platform”  for the 
first debate.

Powell did say, “ We’re perfectly 
willing to participate in multi
candidate debates, but we feel there’s 
got to be an assurance there will also 
be one-on-one debates”  — suggesting 
the two-man debates could come 
later.

But he went on to say of the two-man 
contest, “ There’s a feeling that debate 
ought to be first, a feeling 
strengthened by the growing con
clusion here that if we agreed to a 
multi-cahdidate debate there would 
be no one-on-one. ’ ’

The question of whether Anderson 
will be invited to the first debate, 
tentatively scheduled Sept 21 in 
Baltimore, likely will be decided 
today after a meeting of the executive

The major question revolves around 
the IS percent standard, which 
sources say the league set on the 
advice of its lawyers, who argued 
such a guide would stand up under a 
court test.

But the latest polls, taken between 
Aug. 15 and Aug. 28, measure 
Andersons’s support at various levels. 
To wit; The Associated Press 13 
percent, Gallup 14 percent, ABC 
News-Hjarris 17 percent, Roper 17 
percent also, and Time 15 percent.

League officials have not made 
clear what they would do if the polls 
seemed in coniflict. There has been 
discussion of averaging the results or 
somehow merging all the poll results 
through what is called “ weighing the 
results.”

But a number of professional 
pollsters say the league doesn’t un
derstand the limitations of polling. 
They say the use of a single cutoff 
figure — like 15 percent — implies a 
precision to survey techniques that 
does not exist.

'"The use of survey research to 
determine who should participate in 
the 1980 presidential debates is a 
perfect example of the misuse of the 
tool of survey research,”  says 
political pollster Peter Hart.

The National Council on Public 
Polls, a group of pollsters and media 
organizations, criticized the league’s

choice of a 15 percent standard 
several weeks ago. Sources say Albert 
Cantril, president of the group, is a 
memlKT of the technical panel ad
vising the league on such matters.

Sampling error is one of the 
problems on which the league will ask 
the experts for guidance. Based on 
samples of perhaps 1,000-2,000 
Americans, the polls have margins of 
error of three or four percentage 
points, lliat means a 13 lu cen t fin
ding could actually be anywhere from 
9 percent to 17 percent.

Thus, there is no statistically valid 
difference between the AP finding of 
13 percent and the league’s 15 percent 
cutoff.

But the League has not made clear 
if sampling error will be taken into 
account. And while it has also said it 
may look at other recent polls, it has 
declined to say which ones.

The Los Angeles Times, in a story 
on its own poll released in the paper’s 
editions to^y, said its poll was teing 
considered by the league. That poll 
gave Anderson an 18 percent rating 
and it, too, has a 3 to 4 percentage 
point margin of error.

Another problem is pollsters’ dif
fering methods of choosing those they 
survey. Just two examples are 
Gallup, which uses those who say they 
are registered to vote, and the AP, 
which uses those likely to vote based 
on past voting behavior, current in
terest in politics, and registration.

The differences in groups being 
surveyed can change a poll’s results, 
although usually only by a few per
centage points.

But in a situation like Anderson’s, 
that few points could make all the 
difference

(nwMbvMii
NO MISTAKING HIS ALLEGIANCE — Cricket, a pet in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Robinson at 1802Duquoin, 
proudly wears his Dallas Cowboy patch after ‘his’ team 
mopped up on the Washington Redskins, 17-3, in the

nation’s capital Monday night. If Cricket expected to go 
for a ride, he was to be disappointed. The wagon and 
pony complement the landKaping at the Robinson 
home.

City stands to lose money if 
trash pickup rate not raised

If rates are not raised, 
residential and commercial 
trash pHckup will lose the city

Ruth Buss joins staff of hospital in S. D.
Beginning

Form er Big Spring 
resident Ruth Buss recently 
joined the staff of St.

Joseph’s Hospital, Minot, 
S.D., where she will serve as 
department manager of

Digest
Coffee prices go down
CINCINNATI (AP) — Procter & Gamble Co , the 

r,ation's No. 2 roaster, has matched the list price of 
two leading competitors by reducing its ground 
coffee wholesale price for the second time in two 
weeks

The Cincinnati-based company on Monday 
reduced its wholesale price on a one-pound can of 
vacuum Folger’s by a dime to $2.88, retroactive to 
last Friday It also cut the price of a 13-ounce can of 

ito lga r 's  flaked coffee by 8 cento le  $»ra6.-Geiipel 
®Fom1b Carp., the industry leader; SnlT'N8'’31tSut(T

iHiliaSros Inc , hadalready cutUwirpriceata|2,M 
afxMiMl. Procter 4c Gamble-earlier loweSditg 
wholesale pence for ground coffee to $2.98 a pound on 
Sept 3.

Holiday Inns buy casino
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — In the first sale of 

an op>erating casino in this ocean resort. Holiday 
Inns Inc has paid more than $121 million for the 
Brighton Hotel & Casino, the compuny reported.

The sale of the 504-room Brighton, which cost 
$89 4 million to build, involves the transfer of cash 
and Holiday Inns stock worth more than $121 
million, a compiany spokesman in Memphis, Tenn., 
said Monday. Holiday Inns, which already plans 
two casino hotels here, must obtain the New Jersey 
Casino Control Commission’s approval for the off- 
Boardwalk facility. The firm has apiplied for a state 
casino license

CLU wants law overturned
BOSTON (AP ) — The Civil Liberties Union of 

Massachusetts has asked the state’s Supreme Court 
to overturn a new law forbidding government 
funding of abortions.

The law prohibits the use of Medicaid funds for 
low-income women to obtain abortions certified by 
doctors as necessary for the mother’s physical or 
emotional health. It permits public funding for an 
abortion only when the mother’s life is in danger 

John Roberts, director of the Civil Liberties 
Union, said his organization filed suit Monday 
because the law violates the state constitution’s 
equal protection clause in restricting poor women’s 
nghts

Emergency course useful
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) — Joan Chalupnik’s 

brief course in how to land a plane in an emergency 
came in handy — one day after she took it.

On Sunday, Mrs. Chalupnik’s husband collapised 
in the cockpit of their plane, forcing her to grab the 
controls. Federal Aviation Administration con
troller Chris Johansson, who taught the course, 
help>ed Mrs Chalupmik guide the plane to earth.

FAA officials said Monday the Pipier PA-12 
Supercruiser bounced twice and flip>p>ed over upwn 
landing While unhurt in the landing, John 
Chalupuik was in critical condition from an un
diagnosed ailment.

dietary.
She was formerly em

ployed at Big Spring Slate 
Hospital where she 
develop>ed the first clinical 
nutrition program for the 
patients

A graduate of the 
University of Northern 
Colorado. Greeley, Buss

completed her dietetic in
ternship at the Veterans Ad
ministration Wadsworth 
Hospital Center in Los 
Angeles.

^ e  is a member of the 
A m er ica n  D ie te t ic  
Association and was
president-elect of the West 
Texas Dietetic Association 
before moving to Minot.

ceramics

$134,7(X) during the next 
fiscal year, said city of
ficials.

According to figures 
prepared by City Manager 
Don Davis, the net loss for 
residential piickup would be 
$32, 150, and the loss for

offered

Vote info disclosed
All who received voter 

registration certificates in 
December are properly 
registered to vote. County 
Tax-Assessor C o llec tor 
Zirah BednaL said today.

! T S iC »6 «B k te  tec l » # .
tmd 1981 voting is a w|pU^ w| 

: oap^ If you ' have ihoved 
• slne*^ WWrtftlet and have 

not changed your address on 
your new voter certificate 
you should do so before the 
October 6th deadline or you 
might jeopardize your right

to vote
A new resident should 

register by the Oct. 6, 
deadline also. The 
requirement for new
residents; jx  rw ister 30
day* ( i t t e s W In ; elecUon 

Texas
m jg y  from; other 
nties or from another

A course in Beginning 
Ceramics will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Depiartment ttf 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Hasses will meet from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. on Monday 
and Friday, Sept. 15 through 
Oct. 3 in Art Bldg.

Instructor for the course 
will be Glmia Arrayo who 
has been involved with arts 
and crafts for several years 
Cost of the course is $18. A 
supply list will be available 
a<

commercial pickup, $102,550 
with current rates. In order 
to make up the loss, the city 
council will consider, during 
its 6:30 p.m. meeting today, 
raising residential rates by

11.2 percent, and com
mercial rates by 61 percent.

If approved, this would 
mean an increase from $3 to 
$3.50 a month for residential 
service. The minimum rate 
for business accounts 
collected by residential 
crews would be increased 
from $4 to $4.50, with a 20 
percent increase for 
businesses with a higher rate 
now.

Officials estimate that this 
will generate about $48,000 in

revenues. These rates were 
last revised in November of 
1975.

'The proposed increase in 
commercial rates would 
increase revenues by $84,000. 
According to estimates, this 
increase will not completely 
cover the cost of operation, 
but “ the staff feels a rate 
increase of the magnitude 
actually needed would be too 
much in on revision.”

’These rates also have not 
been revised since 
November of 1975.

Courses in ground school 
for pilots booked at HC

For the record

will be Homer Richabaugh a 
certified licensed instructor. 
Chat of the course is $65 

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office

A course in Ground School 
for Pilots will be offered by 
the Adult and (Continuing 
Education Department (>f 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director ___

Elizabeth Johansen said 
she did not say that Madalyn 
Murray O’ Hair ran the 
country as stated in the 
Sunday Herald. Mrs 
Johansen also corrected the 
statement that said that a 
family named Lawrence 
from Kansas contributed $10

state. Individuals becoming 
18 on or before the Nov. 4 
election and have not 
registered should do so by 
Oct 6

p ^ -ra g is t« i ' k»->4lM -Ctoit-
tiauing Bdneation Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Elducation Department at 
267-6311,6x1.70

and Weekwaday. 15 a User iafoi
Mhrou^ ^Dct 
Building 

Instructor

22 in Science
itk

for the course

call the 
Ad»H'- ‘ •«fid‘ ' ' ‘Oant4mrtng 
Education Department at 
267-6311, ext. 70.

Police Beat
Livestock to shore 
spotlight at fair

workbooks are for sale at 
Book Inn in Highland. Mall 
for $4 50 and $5.50. She 
retired from teaching 
English in the public school 
in 1975 instead of 1965 as 
stated in the Herald

Deaths
Burglars steal gold

Burglars were busy in the 
city Monday

Intruders broke into the 
John Davis Feed Store, 701 
E 2nd, sometime Monday 
An unknown amount of 
change was stolen from a 
cash drawer and a soft drink 
machine inside, and the 
burglars caused $100 worth 
of damage to the building in 
the break-in.

Burglars broke into Huck’s 
Automotive Shop. 406 San 
Jacinto, late Monday night 
Stolen were six eight-track 
tapes, two CB radios and a 
ring. Loss was estimated at 
$106

Burglars also hit the home 
of Jerry Spence, 1709 Yale, 
recently. Stolen were a gold

rope bracelet, a gold and 
diamond ring, a necklace 
with a gold pendant and 
chain, and a gold nugget ring 
with diamonds. Loss was 
estimated at $1,400

Intruders broke into 
Johnny’s Automotive Store, 
400 Price, sometime Sunday 
night. After entering the auto 
repair area, the intruders 
made off with a .22 caliber 
pistol. 100 cartridges and a 
hunting knife. Loss was 
estimated at $51.

Burglars entered the Big 
Dipper Doughnut Shop, 1600 
Gregg, sometime Monday 
night. Stolen were a case oif 
chocolate milk and an 
unknown amount of orange 
juice Î oss was estimated at

$15
Tenants at a rental home 

at 2619 Fnt belonging to 
Bonnie Chambers, 2501 
Allbrock, left with all the 
furniture and rugs except a 
bed and a table, over the 
weekend Loss was 
estimated at $600

Two mishaps were 
reported Monday 

Vehicles driven by Ann R. 
Gaffney, Forsan, and Sylvia 
A Fernandez, 110 Goliad, 
collided at 400 Scurry, 3:45 
am

Vehiclea driven by Herbert 
McPherson. 601 Douglas, 
and Loydeen Mince, Sterling 
City Route, collided at Sixth 
and Johnson. 10:04a.m.

County commissioners 
approve longevity pay

Markets-
Volwm#...................
lne»x ..............
American Alrlint 
Amartcan Patrofina 
Branm...........

Ifl

Ctryslar 
Or Pappar 
EfiaareP
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PiratiDna
Oatty......................
Oanaral Talaphona
Hadiburlpn..................
Harta HanAs.................
Haustan OM af>d AUnaral •

J.C. Panaay........................  ̂—  SSUi
jahnamanvliia.......................... U
K-Mart..............................ay»
SiPaaaCa................................
OaEaars................................... im
CacaCala........................................ apa

Longevity pay for county 
employees was approved by 
Howard County Com
missioners in the afternoon 
session of their regular 
meeting Monday.

County employees, ex
cluding elected officials and 
department heads, w ill 
collect monthly bonuses of $1 
for every year of em 
ployment. The longevity pay 
does not start, though, until 
three veers after the em
ployee lies started.

Com m issioner Louis

Brown remarked at one 
point that he preferred 
giving longevity pay after 
one year. “ Let’s give new 
employees some incentive, 
too,”  lie said.

The commissioners set 
Oct. 1 as the common an
niversary date.

“ I think department heads 
deserve longevity,”  said 
County Clerk Margaret Ray, 
at one point. Commissioner 
David Barr agreed; “ yota‘ 
department is going to be as

unit
(jU € L C H

^ u n e n c U . M o f n e

PpcHk Op* pAd lipctrtc 
PMMipt Pptrptpum.............
Ippr* pAd RppPucA.............
• whom.......................
•maOH— .....................
Ainprkpn Tpipphenp A Tttp .
Tpkpop ..............................
Tpkpp lAptrpmpnti
TPKPPUtHmp*...................
M A  nppi.....................

Defense motions in murder 
case will be considered

good as your department 
head.”

County Attorney Harvey 
Hooaer briefly discuBsed Us 
research into criminal and 
civil law allegedly violated 
by ’ area news metfla In 
stories about commiasioosrs 
court. He accused local 
reporters of making 
erroneous reports.

‘T v e  been doing a UttleUt 
of research to see what can 
be done,”  said Hooaer. He 
did not specify what stoilea 
were erronaoualy reported. 
“ I ’m sure moat of you know 
what we’re talking aUwt,”  
he said.

By DON RICHARDSON
CPPAtY' EltPAtlPA AptPl

Livestock events will be 
featured each day of the I960 
Howard County Fair coming 
up Sept. 15-20.

The annual junior barrow 
show, that has been 
traditional with the fall fair, 
will be held Monday evening 
at 7 p.m. in the judging 
arena.

Swine sigierintendents are 
Larry Shaw and Johnny 
Peugh. This show is open to 
only Howard (bounty 4-H and 
FFA members and will be 
judged by Glasacock County 
Extension Agent, Norman 
Kohls

'Tuesday’s feature will be 
the new 4-H and FFA Broiler 
and Capon Shiiw at 10 a.m. 
Sale of prize winning 
barrows and poultry will be 
at 7 p.m. in the judging arena 
that same date.

A new jackpot lamb show, 
headed ig> by Fern Cox and 
Dick Nichols will begin at 2 
p.m. Wednesday with neigh
boring counties, as well as 
Howard County 4-H and FFA 
members bringing in Iambs 
for weighing and 
classification.

Beginning at 8:30 a.m. in 
the judging arena on 'Thurs
day, Ector County Extension 
Agent, John Menzies, will 
ju ^ e  the lamb show. The 
County Fair Association has 
added $100 to this event as 
added premium money for 
the winners. (Thampionidiips 
will be awarded to FinewoU, 
Finewool Crosses, and 
Medium wool divisions.

That evening from 5-8 
p.m., the HowaM County 4-H

clubs are again sponsoring 
their annual Omelet Event 
Advance tickets can be 
purchased from club 
members and leaders

Friday, Sept. 19, will be 
weigh-in time for the new 
West 'Texas Junior Jackpot 
Steer Show. An estimated 
$500 added premium money 
by the County Fair 
Associatian is hoped to at
tract some of the top 
prospect show steers in the 
area to Howard County for 
this event. Superinten^ts 
are Ronnie Wood and 
Howard Armstrong. H ie 
show will be judged Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. by Fisher 
County Extension Agent 
Richard Spencer.

Immediately following the 
Open Junior Jackpot Steer 
Show there will he a junior 
steer show for Howard 
County 4-H and FFA  
mem b m  only.

Concluding the week of 
livestock activities will be 
the second annual junior 
Goat Show for youngsters 
under nine-years of age. 
Andy Vestal 
Hopper are 
of tMs show. Entries may be 
brought to falrgroiatds on 
Saturday.

Another added feature to 
the show w ill be an 
Exhibition Poultry Show 
fea tu ring  outstanding 
examples of rare and fancy 
breeds of poultry. These 
animals will be on exhibit 
Friday and Saturday of the 
show. Superlntandants are 
Kenneth W illiams and 
Jeannette Fauvsr.

Hendricks
Claude A Hendricks, Sr., 

71, died at a local hoepital 
Monday morning. Services 
will be Wednesday, 2 p.m at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel, with the Rev. Bill 
Skaggs, pastor of the 
Kelview Heights Baptist 
Church, Midland officiating. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr Hendricks was bom 
Feb 12, 1909 in Monahans 
He came to Big Spring as a 
child and had lived here 
most of his adult life. He was 
a retired truck driver. He 
was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Claude A Hendricks, Jr., 
MlcDand; a stepson Eddie 
Joe James, Midland; a 
brother. Jack Hendricks, Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Julia 
Moore, Big Spring; three 
grandcMldrai and a number 
^  nieces and nephews.

a l and Paul »
Buperlntendento ( n f im t n U  Z fh c m t  
Entries mav be -

Claude A. Hendricks, Sr., 
age 71, dtod Monday morn
ing. Services wtU be at 2:00 
P .M .,' Wednesday, 
tembw lOth, from Nalley- 
Pickle Roswood Chapel; 
burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Opening of Demo headquarters 
will be discussed tonight
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Several defense motions in 
the Abe Gonzales case will 
be considered ki a hearing in 
118th DMriet Coirt this

Goosaiffc is set for trial for 
mSRisr of Ronald Dean 
Jetsr oa F8b. If. The trial is 
set for Sept i f ,  but orders on 
mottons heard this week

may mean a postponement.
District Judge Ralph 

Ca too is filling in n r  District 
Judge Jim Qngg, who to out 
of town for a seminar.

Site changed
Former Howard Counlv 

Democratic chairmen will 
be honored guests at a 
mseting scheduled to gat u »

The 1880 Round Up by Cub ^  way at 7:80 p.m. today in 
^  the county courthouae.

Docket caH this aftsmoon 
will determine what case 
will be tried next week If the 
Gonzalat case is not Mad.

Pack 48 wU bt Tueaaiy „
7:80 p.m. hi tha Comhn^m Merobera of the Howard 
State Bank Community C ounty  D e m o c ra t ic  
rooaa. Iha  padi had to Bnooutiva Com m ittaa, 
ehaaie the loeatlon of the Howard County Woman 
event from the Coahonm Dtm ocraU and Young 
E le m e n ta ry  S ch oo l Cknnocrats are invltod f> 
Gsfalarla. t attend the meeting.

Cecil Riordan, Howard 
County Democratic chair
man, said the propcaad 
opening of local Democratic 
headquartare and lha Texas 
Democratic Party  State 
Convention to be held Sept 
M-87 hi Hourten will he 
dtooumed.’

Riordan saio the puUlc is 
invited to attend ton l^ t’s 
gathering.
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Children s food stamp programs now with feds
AUSTIN, T en s  (A P ) — Team chUd 

care workers blamed Gov. Bill 
ClemeoU on MoadM for «  decitioa by 
the State Board of Human Resources 
to turn ovm- two children’s food 
provanu toa federal agency.

June 11 decision to shift the 
Child Care Food Program  and 
Summer Feeding Program to the U.S. 
Department of Agiiculture would 
reduce the state payroll by 17 persons.

Payroll reduction was one of the key 
pledgee in the governor’s 1978 cam
paign.

Even H.H. PuUium of the USDA

Weather—

testified the state could handle the 
food programs better th n  Us agency.

‘T nave learned that the f im  tenet 
of T en s  government Is that Teoumi 
look after memaehes. They look after 
each other,”  said Pulllum, regional 
administrator at DaBas of Food and 
Nutrition Services.

‘T know this move is to go along 
with Gov. Gements’ prmposal to cut 
down on the number of state em- 
ployeoB,”  said Carol King, director of 
TliUa’s Community Nursery. She said 
the reduction is “ decep tive ," 
however, because the state n  reim-

1
tinned for the salaries.

Also, she said, the proposal “ Is 
contrary to thn governor’s campaign 
promises that he would work for state 
adm inistration" — rather than 
federal— of child care programs.

The food programs serve more than 
96,000 low-income youngiters in 
Texas. ’The child care program pays 
for meals served to children in day 
care centers while the summer 
program provides meals and snacks 
to childrm who normally would 
receive free or low-cost lunches at 
school.

“ If  the programs are returned to 
USDA, people can say that’s my 
problem — no. It’s the problem of the 
chU<hen we’re trying to serve,”  said 
Pullium.

M.J. Raymond Jr., associate 
commissioner for services to families 
and children, noted the state had 
taken over the food programs in 
October 1977, and be saidT “ Times 
have changed. We Just don’t have the 
staff to continue the current level of 
progranu.”

tetty  Dickson, administrator of 
Hereford Day Care, Inc., said dealing

adth USDA “ is like you were stuffli^ 
it downs deep, dark hole, in my book. 
... Why go an effidm t operation 
back to toe dark ages of the G u )A? ”

“ If Gov. dements has to have cuts, 
I  urge that they not be in the child care 
f ie ld ,"  said Joyce Duke, ad- 
minlMrator of a Borger day care 
center. “ Remember, children are the 
state of Texas’ most precious 
resource.”

Norma Plasoencia Almanza of the 
Community Nutrition Institute, which 
has offices in Austin and Ssn Antonio,

urged the board “ to go on record as 
not complying with the governor’s 
request, (^ d r e n ’s meals are ow  
ultimate concern.”

Raymond said the board might 
consider returning only one of the 
progranu to USDA a id  asked wit
nesses to indicate their preference.

Pullium said both programs are so 
closely related and the state “ has 
done such a beautiful Job”  that be 
could not choose.

Others also said it was a difficult 
choice.

Hill Country reeling 

from flood w aters

OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY 
WED. THRU SAT.

LLANO, Texas (A P ) — 
F lo o d  a d v is o r ie s  
remained in effect for the 
Texas Hill Country today 
after surging waters 
roared into a docking 
area near Lake Lyndon B. 
Johnson, waslwd into 
homes and businesses 
near Menard and covered 
highways near Junction 
and Uvalde.

A wall of water from 
the Llano River destroyed 
docks and heavily 
damaged at least 20 
pleasure boats near 
Kingsland late Monday 
night, a Llano County 
aherifrs spokesman said.

No injuries were 
reported when high 
waters, spawned by 
rainfall from the rem
nants of Tropical Storm 
Danielle, r o a i^  through 
the popular fishing resort 
area.

Elarller Monday, oc
cupants of several mobile 
homes west of Llano were 
forced to run for safety 
after the river rose 30 feet 
above normal, said 
sherifrs spokesman Rod 
Decker.

Authorities expected 
another surge of high 
water along the river 
today, the spokesman 
said.

But Llano’s 2,600 
residents were not im
mediately endangered by 
the rising river, winch 
cuts throiigh the middle of 
the Texas Hill Country

sp«i(fapMMi..iM

“ It (the’river) is wk^ 
aMwigli and it would tavO 
to get real h i^  before it 
would actually threaten 
the town,”  Decker said.

But some residents' of 
Menard, on the weslern 
side of the Hill Country, 
saw their homes and 
businesses flooded when 
the San Saba R iver 
became a raging wall of 
water a half mile wide 
Monday.

EUectricity was out in 
the West Texas com
munity Monday a f
ternoon, and the resulting 
loes of pumping power 
and water pressure

roaecAST
WSST TEXAS — riMh flood 

wwtcti tDMWwoot Today. Scattorod 
thtfAdarttarmt matt Bacflon* 
fhraysh WadnoBday. Locally 
haayy ratna poaalbit •aufWaaat 
Today may cauoa oama fiaaW ftoad' 
Ing. Hlfha low PanDaridit to 
aaar 1M t l f  land. Law* udpar 5di 
danhandle la lew 78b Big Band.

■XTBNOBD BOBBCAST 
WBST TIXAS — ParYty clowdy 

Thurtday, cHarliig driday and 
Saturday wiih a allgM warming 
trend late tn ttie weak. HIghe 
TWureday lowar M i te iewar tea, 
warming fa agger MB narlti and 
ugparMieeuthby Saturday. Lowe 
Mpaer M i nerttite lower Tie eeutti.

forced officials to ask the 
town’s 2,000 residents to 
cut back on water usage.

“ The flood in ’38 was 
the only one worse than 
this one,’ ’ said Jack 
Walston, vice president of 
Menard State Bank. “ But 
there was more water 
then and it stayed 
longer.”

'The National Weather 
Service issued flash flood 
advisories for the second 
consecutive day Monday 
in the Hill Country after 
heavy rains fe ll on 
saturated ground.

The W alter P fluger 
ranch north of Junction 
reported 2S inches of rain 
during the period from 6 
a.m. Sunday to 9 a.m. 
Monday.

State troopers closed 
several roads in the 
Junction and Uvalde 
areas after rising 
streams flooded low 
water crossings, the 
Department of Public 
Safety said.

But a u th o r it ie s  
reopened the h i^ways 
after waters reced«) late 
Monday, a Kimble County 
S h eriffs  Department 
dispatcher said.

river crested at 36 
feet near Junction, about 
M miles west of Llano, 
said dispatcher Edwina 
Daharsh, and damage 
was reported to s e v e ^  
mobile homes hit by high 
water.

fa r muah Wi<Wa<-ws 
hetweei.Abllwmeed Baoii: 
Angelo. Flash flood 
watches covered the 
southeast part of West 
Texas, the southwest part 
of North Texas and the 
Hill Country.

A cold front moved into 
the Panhandle during the 
night and was expect^  to 
trigger more shower 
activity in Northwest 
Texas and North Central 
Texas. The front moved 
throu^ Amarillo before 
dawn and was expected to 
cross all of Northwest 
Texas and North Central 
Texas by tonight.
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COMPACT REFRIGERATOR

Big on features, yet small in size. Refri
gerator will top freezer, bottom crisper, 
shelf on door. Ideal for dormitories, or 
patio. Model TRM0525.

BY 3036
31'A"Wx21” 12x30"H
(2) 1 7 "x 2 6 ''4 (l)3 r'x 3 4 “ Pods

BK4100DD-AA

BK5500
BK5600
Cooler Pads

229^
171.00
235.00 
254.88

97»

K-AAart also carries -i-Pumps -i-Motars -i-Tubing 
Installation Kits -(-Replacement Belts and AAany 
others.

auUDSie

* f f 4 4 Days
Onlyl

COMPACT REFRIGERATOR
Compact for apartment, dorm, office. 
Freezer compartment with cube tray, ad
justable thermostat, bottle rack on door.

9,700 BTU 
General Electric 

iimilor to llkistrotion

Refrigerated Air Conditioner
• .  115 Volts, 12.0 Ampers 

1410 Watts
•  Energy efficient Ratio 

(EER)6.9
• ,2 cooling fan speeds 
e  10 Position Thermostat 
•G .E . Rotary Compressor 

16V4 H. 23% H. 20% Deep.
*304

Choose from e 
wide variety of 
sizes,styles and colors.
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Denver.........................81
PtirBanks................ U
Meuten.........................89
LM V egee.................... 92
LeeAngelee...................77
MIemI.......................... 81
8t. Lome....................... 97
SenPrenctece...............42
TvliB ............................93
WeMmgton. D .C .......... P

tun wts tedoy at 8:17 g.m 
rtaae 9^ et 7:M e.m. HR 
temgereture iM i Oete 99 m 
Loeeeet temgereture M In 
AAeet precigifetlen AS In 1941.

m i

Mavicc

VALUE ICEMAKER KIT
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE WITH 
THE PURCHASE UF ANY GE* NO-FROST 
ICE MAKER ADAPTABLE REFRIGERATOR 
AT K mart’ŝ  LOW REGULAR PRICE

Home delivery Included, credit terms available and second year full service contract only $10

• Home delivery included with most major appliance purchases 
•Second year service contract only S10.* F.crp. on ov.n.

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather Is ex
pected in the foraeaat period, today until Wed- 
naaday morning, for much' o f the notion. Hot 
weather la foraeaat in the Southweat and Southaaat 
Showers are foreesat for the aoutbem Rockiae, 
central Tsxaa and the Northoaat Atlantic stataa.

THE KNSIBLE ALTERNATIVE
This manufactured 
home ofleis the 
comfort Bad 
conveaitnoe of 
home ownership at 
a sensiMt price.

A jim m . ..

8̂995 NEW IN I MODil
cH am P H N i

MOMS luiceia 00

WWAS35V
A Smaller K mart 
Cartain Aroat May 
Nat Display CE ^
Itams But Wa Will 
Spocial Ordar 
fo r  Vou

4ght ix tre  Coat

S ave* 8 0  B uy The^Pair
Lorgg-capocity, 2-ln-l G E ' W athgr

SA VIN G  P L A C E
Save *20 Plus *20 GE Rebate on Each

Autom otic Sen so r Control Electric D ryer
Tha wQshar with torge • copocity conv* • 
nlnnca ortd Minl-taai(af”**conomy. Vori- 
abln wolar laval aalactiorts, 3 wash/spin 
combinofiont, Fihar-Flo'' llr>t trap.

WWA7079 Standsid-csnaclto 
Waaliar WMi Minl-lasliat"*........ SgaA S 3 6 9 S

Lorga-copocity sixa. Au fom otk  cyclas. 
tor ragulor and spaclol fobrics, con- 
sarva anargy by turning o ff whan woah 
la dry. 6 drying aalactions, up-front 
aoty-daon  fiHar, optionol and-c4-cycla 
tigrtal. Forctalatn anomal flnith drum.

9 0 f t 8 8
^ I s f l a f r a

1701 EAST FM 700. BIG SPRING
L
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We live and die by the numbers
Ijeanung to read ia Important but if 

you fail to master your numbers 
you’re in for a heap o’trouble in this 
world. You live and die by them.

You get a social security number 
the first day you go to work. If you 
drive, you are assigned a driver 
license number. Your vehicle isn’t 
ailowed on the thoroughfares until it 
has a license tag, which has a set of 
number unlike any other in the state.

luence of numbers assigned

It’s been almost 40 years since WW 
II ended but most everyone who 
served in it remembers his or her 
serial number, assigned him or her by 
the military’s records department. 
Chances are you had ‘dog tags,’ which 
you wore around your neck and which 
not only identified you by name but 
include your serial number and other

an area code number other than your 
own, chances are you have to spend a 
good part of the day getting the party
on the other end to answer, especially 
if you use Direct Distance Dialing.

Americans being held hostage in Iran 
but almost everyone knows there are 
S2 of them and they have been held 
captive for an X  number of days.

If you have library privileges, you
are assigned' a number. If rau get 
sick, getting checked in to a hospspital
and getting your insurance firm to 
cover your stay in sick bay requires 
the use of more numbers.

IF YOU SUBSCRIBE to a credit 
card, you’re identified with a number 
by a company which issued it to you. 
If you do banking in a financial in
stitution, your checks won’t be ac
cepted unless you include on them the

pertinent data (like your blood type). 
If you don’t include your zip code on

A sure way to get identified with a 
number is to steal for k living and then 
get caught. I f  you start d o l^  time in 
some rock coU^e, you get a number 
so you can be distinguished from 
every one individual d o i^  time there.

any mail you send out, the postal 
service gets unhappy. You’re lucky if 
you have to use only five numbers on 
most of your tdephone calls. If the 
person or the firm you’re calling uses

YOU LIVE IN a numbered house, if 
you live in suburbia. I f  you have pets 
that are registered with the munici
pality in which they live, they have 
numbers, too.

Few people know the names of the

Would we all like to be free and rid 
of the numbers onus? We’re afraid 
not. Most people w o i^  be lost without 
them and feeling lost is a lot more 
terrifying experience than havfr« a 
hat box full of Identifying numerals.

Hard-
nosed

[Evans, Novak
PHILADELPHIA — While opening 

his I960 campaign with familiar hard- 
nosed tactics, Jimmy Carter visited 
this city where past admirers have 
been few to find his status magically 
elevated by the 17 days of Ronald 
Reagan’s crdeal.

Those same Philadelphia 
Democrats who had buried President 
Carter are now rushing to embrace 
his resurrected person. It is not that 
they have any greater love for him or 
any greeter respect for his ability. It 
is merely that they now consider 
Clarter a winner, thanks to Ronald 
Reagan’s blunder-a-day indiscipline.

CJarter himself has remorselessly 
sought to hasten Reagan’s decline. 
Addresing a predominantly black 
audience at the Zion Baptist Church 
here, he contented himself with one 
blast at Reagan, attacking him for 
“ suggesting” that the Social Security 
system be made “ voluntary”  
Although the charge is dubious, it 
pales before what the'president did a 
day earlier in Independence, Mo.; he 
branded Reagan an enemy of peace, 
the working man and the South, in
correctly claiming that he had an
nounced a “ massive” nuclear arms
race.

THIS ALL ADDS UP to a resurgent
Carter who is remarkably similar to 
the Carter who beat down Carl San
ders in 1970 and Teddy Kennedy in 
I960. While avoidins clear ideological 
identification, the president engages 
in hyperbole when attacking his op
ponent that has been his political 
trademark.

Carter’s Philadelphia trip was 
supposed to be an off-day from 
pummeling Reagan. But the one blow 
gives a good idea of the president’s 
technique. Reagan’s most recent 
clear statement that Social Security 
ought to be “ voluntary”  was made by 
him in the mid-1960s. His February 
1976 implication that he would con
sider the change was immediately 
regarded by his advisers as a blunder 
and has not been repeated.

At Independence, Carter reached 
into his bag of gothic Southern 
hyperbole find said of Reagan: “ He 
has announced that if he’s elected 
president, that he will initiate a 
massive nuclear and race against the 
.Soviet Union ” Of course, no such 
annourx^ment was made. Carter 
presumably was enlarging on the 
Republican Party ’s pledge of 
“ military superiority.”

This is an old political tactic, par
ticularly identified with Carter: 
caricature of the ooDonent’s oosition 
comes to be the common perc^tion 
if repeated often enough. While at
tacking his foe, (barter deflects any 
issue where a firm, unequivocal 
position would hurt him.

Thus, at the Independence “ town 
meeting.”  Carter dodged when asked 
about school prayer — a vital matter 
for millions of b^ -aga in  (^rtstians. 
“ The thing that I’m against, as 
president and as a Baptist, coin
cidentally,”  he said, “ is the gover
nment telling people they have to 
worship at a certain time and in a 
certain way.”  But that is not the issue. 
The Supreme Court has prohibited 
voluntary, non-denominational 
prayer which Carter says he approves 
of As with abortion in 1976, Carter 
straddles the school prayer question.

The Carter method le ft  the 
Independence “ town m eeting”  
participants less than in sp ir^ . 
Although the black audience in 
Philadelphia was spirited, the 
president’s mid-day visit to the Italian 
Market here generated a small, 
unresponsive crowd.

NOR ARE DEM OCRATIC 
politicians here truly enthusiastic. "In  
all seriousness,”  one prominent 
Democrat, who reluctantly supports 
the president, conflded to us, “ I can 
think of too men and women r i ^  here 
in Philadelphia better equipped to be 
president.”

t
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Night chest pain could be angina

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Please clarify 

my doctor’s diagnosis, which was 
“ A.S.H.D. and angina decubitus.”  — 
M M

ASHD stands for artepiqfclerqtic 
heart (ttseane. lh a t mdMiKMtarles to 
the heart are thickenad (sclerotic) 
with fatty deposits, reducing blood 
flow to the heart muscle.

Any angina (chest pain) is due to a 
temporary insufficiency of blood 
supply to the heart muscle We 
usually think of this occurring during 
sudden physical exertion or emotional 
stress. For example, when we walk 
fast our leg muscles need more blood 
than when we are standing still. 'The 
sudden exertion steals blood from the 
rest of the body, the heart muscle 
included. If there is already in
sufficient blood supply to the heart, 
the result is pain in the chest area.

That is ordinary angina. Angina 
decubitus is the chest pain that 
develops when lying down. 'That’s 
what decubitus (dee-KEW-bih-tuhs) 
means in Latin — “ lying down.”  The 
explanation is a bit more complicated 
WiKn we lie down, any excess fluid in 
the body tissue tenw to be reab
sorbed back into the blood vessels so 
the heart has a greater volume of 
blood to pump. Yet, the heart muscle 
gets no additional blood to it to ac
commodate the extra work. Again, 
pain results

Another theory explains the angina 
that awakens people from sleep. In 
this it is thought that dreams bring 
about an increase in the heart rate. 
Again, extra work without extra blood 
supply adds up to heart pain. For a 
further discussion, see Oie booklet 
“ How to Handle Angina Pectoris.”  
For a copy, write me care of the Big 
Spring Hnald, enclosing a stamped, 
sdf-ed(kessed envdope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 39. My 
problem is that when I get my periods 
I have some rectal bleeding at the 
same time. Can you tell me why? — 
S.H.

There are many causes for rectal 
bleeding. However, when it comes 
with menstruation it suggests en
dometriosis. Bits of the uterine tissue 
sloughed off during menstruation 
sometimes migrate to other places 
(including the rectal area) and get 
imfdanted there. Iliis  tissue re^xsids 
to the monthly hormone changes just 
as does the regular outer uterine

tissue (endometrium). It bleeds 
during the period. Certainly, you 
ought to make your gynecologist 
aware of this. He can investigate the

problem Hemorrhoids could be the 

cause. Ihere is no way, short of an 

examination, to find out.

W l f|..ilW31 I
r
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Dear Editor:
The following is a true story of the 

trouble I have had because of the Big 
Spring Water Deportment

While ckiving down Lancaster. 1 hit 
a hole in the street caused by water 
leaking The rear view mirror fell off 
and broke! Seven years bad luck

Next day I was told at Auto Parts 
Shop, to have mirror replaced as it 
would be cheaper than buying a new 
one. At glass and mirror shop 1 was 
told to go to auto junk yard as they no 
longer replaced those mirrors. At the 
auto junk yard. I was told they did not 
have one to fit my little car but one 
from a larger car would do as well 
The fact the mirror reached from one 
side of the car to the other would only 
improve my rear view vision (? !) 
After payii^ for my new-used mirror, 
next question was how to get it to 
stick Back to auto parts place for 
special type of glue I returned home 
only to find out I also needed an Allen 
wrench, a straight edge razor blade 
and a felt tip marker. After searching 
two tool boxes 1 w «it  to a service 
station and borrowed an Allen 
wrench. Back home I found out my kid 
needed the car to go to work.

stick. Now don’t get upset I told 
myself. Use that super glue they say 
will hold up a tractor. After 30 minutes 
of searching the house again I finally 
found it. Wow! It worked!

Returned Allen wrench to station.
Next day, the mirror fell off.
I drove for two weeks without a 

mirror. Had a sore neck and nearly 
had two wrecks. Back to auto parts 
place for another (Mickage of glue. By 
trial and error I found out not to wait 
five minutes as packages says but 
wait only one minute. It stucki 
Returned A'len wrench again.

Next day it fell off againi 
With tears in my eyes and holding 

the mirror as if it were dead, I went to 
the ^ass and mirror shop where a 
nice man stuck it back on.

Total cost:
Mirror 97.50 

2 pkg. glue 5.00 
Nice nuin labor 2.50 

Gas 3.06 
Stamp-paper .30 

ToUl $18.35

Next day I set forth with deter
mination to ffat that mirror. Even 
after following instructions on the 
glue package, the bracket would not

If the mirror falls off again I am 
going to drill a hole in the glass and 
bolt it back on 1

Big Spring please fix your water 
holes.

Thank you. 
Ester Overby 
702 Lancaster

My answer
Billy Groham

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say H.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
Christian, and I have fallen in love 
with a young man who is won
derful in every way except he is 
deeply b ivolv^ in a cult which is 
not really Christian. I don’t feel it 
would be right for us to marry 
unless be bwomes a Christiaii, 
but how can I witness to Mm? He 
seems to be so closed to Jesus 
Christ.-J.J.
DEAR J.J.; You are correct when 

you say it would not be r l^ t  for you to 
marry tMs young man, and I pray that 
you irill stidi to your cam m k m ^  to 
obey God’s will, in spite of your 
feelings. The Bible commands us, "Do 
not be yoked together with un
believers... What dois a buHevar h m  
in common wNh an unhsttevurT** (3

been told repeatedly that the way he is 
following is the o ^  true wav. But 
that should not deter you from amu4ng 
Christ with your f r i ^ .  First of all, 
therefore, pray for your friend. Only 
God can open his to the truth of 
the gospel, and only God can give Mm 
spiritual hunger for Qm  things of

Then remember that the most 
compelltaig wttneas to someone like
this ia often yo ir  parsonal te s t in ^ y  
about O r ia l^  w o n  tat your...........I your Ufa. I f  ha
can see the raaHri of Christ In your 
Ufa, It wiH do much to make him face
uptoMsownlackofasourance. Often 
paraans who a n  Involvad in nUgious

hava a daep spiritual hmgor.

Corinthians 6:14,16). E m r  dsarmy 
ly lattarsfrimail brin^ many, many 

thoaa who hava wOlfiuly disdbeyad 
thlB command of GotFs Word, and 
hava had to boar iha bittar fndt of 
unhapplnsaiand confhet in later Ufa.

A person who has bacone d e e ^  
invonrad in a non-Chriallan cuK oflan 
la deaad ta tha Goapai baoauaa ha haa

and yet they do not ( if  they a n  hooaat 
with thsmaelvaa) nn lly  hava the daap 
paacaand assuranralasyaaak.

Mriea sun your friond undarstands 
what the Ooapsl is and what la 
dmuandad of a parson who baeomas 
Chshri’j i  dM pIn. But nvold

aaldoni wins aavona
0 JasinloChriaL iBBtand, point Um to 

Christ, who alone la “ the way and the 
. truth and the hfa”  (John I4:a),

dc change

Around the rim
M ane Homeyer

I  had always haard how much a way 
of life changes when a baby enters the 
scene. The sanM can be said for when 
pets enter the scene.

After two and a hall years here, my 
way of life had become pretty routinfc 
And, for the moat part, uneventful and 
uncomplicated. But a fter my 
vacation, things changed.

“ acddenta”  and he didn’t get car 
sick.

He cried for a few nights srfaen I had
r .

soon was
to to pen Mm im in tbel

As I  mentioned in an earlier 
column, 1 had been in the market for a 
dt)g for some time. I had a fancy for 
the Lhasa Apso breed, but all the 
advertisementa for them had been out 
of my price range. I then decided to 
buy a Cocker Spaniel. But while 
loMdng through the advertisements in 
the ’Tulsa paper, I came across the 
iimall lis t i^  for Lhasa Apses at a 
much cheaper price than I had seen 
anywhere else. I decided to check it 
out.

im im in the kitchen. But he 
trained snough where I 

could leave him out at i ^ t  without 
fear of waking up with a mess to 
clean.

Schinldty still Ukes to awaken 
early in the morning. And he lets me
know he’s ready to play. U s m ^ , 

iitside for s 
I tow  in

me and he plays while I ueep.

after taking Urn outsid 
put him ana <I one of his I

while, i 
in bed with

AND, EVEN THOUGH he doesn’t 
get anything, he likes to beg while I ’m 
eating. Sonietimes, he barks Ms little 
bead off when I won’t give him 
something to eat.

His least favorite thing ia a bath. 
Ih e  first time he got a bath, be

I CAME AWAY with my 10-week-old 
male p«g>py He was cute as he could 
be and the best natured dog I had ever 
encountered. On the trip back to my 
future in-laws house, the name of H.C. 
Hammerschmidt was decided upon, 
Schmidty for short.

wouldn’t let me dry I t o  off. He ^ t
Mm

irted brushing 
Mm, he would roll up in a ball and

uiv aaaaaa vna. naw«
kept running away. When I  got 
half-way dried and started '

pout. I had to take him for a walk
around the apartment complex to get 

■nie second

The first morning 1 got a taste of 
what life was going to be like for a 
wMle. At6:30a.m. ^w okem eu p .H e 
Was all rested and wanted to pUy. 1 
took Mm outside and finally te  gave 
out and so did I. We both went b a ^  to 
sleep for a while.

Schmidty made the long journey 
home great. He slept most of the way
and for the rest he was content toplay

had nowith a rawMde stick. We

Ms mind off of Ms bath, 
time he acted almost in the same 
manner. This time he Mdn’t pout. He 
just kept naming around the apart
ment snaking his wet hair. Whm it 
came time for his brushing, he 
thought I was playing with him and 
tried to Mte the brush as he always 
does when I brush Mm, wet or dry.

Although my liviim habits have 
changed a great deal, Schnnidty is
S r t  of those living haMts now and 

’s great to have around. Pets are 
great company.

Strange tactics

Jack Anderson,

WASHING’TON — ’The FB I insisU 
that it never sought to entrap m «n- 
bers of Congress into taking bribes 
during the celebrated Abscam in
vestigation.

But videotapes secretly filmed by 
the FBI show that the undercover
operatives — who were posing as 

ran sheik —bagmen for a fictional An 
were willing to use questionable 
tactics to build their case.

Although the videotapes are still 
under court seal, my associate Gary 
CMin has nnanaged to 

; 'They' vesuaL fori axjg
'uikitfcovor (3-meb 

FraAk Thomps' 
liquor to make him' 
offers of cash.

cynical advice ia not known. The 
unwitting middleman did manage to 
bring Thompson back for another 
meeting later that day at the elegant 
townhouse the Abscam agents were 
using for their “ sting" operation.

This time, the G-men succeeded in 
getting Thompson and Oiden to leave 
with a briefcase containing $50,000 in 
cash.

Oiden assured the FBI agent that 
“ Frank understands the situation,”  
and Amoroso said: “ OK. I just want to

HERE'S HOW IT  worked: 
Philadelphia attorney Howard Criden 
— a defendant in the Abscam cases — 
was persuaded by the FBI agents to 
bring Thompson to a meeting at wMch 
the congressman, according to the 
FBI script, was supposed to accept a 
$50,000 bribe

But the best-laid plans of the G-men 
went astray. Thompson refused to 
accept the cash. Instead, he made 
vague suggestions about deposits in 
New Jersey banks which had done 
favors for him. This nebulous 
videotaped evidence frustrated the 
FBI operatives, Anthony Amoroso 
and Mel Weinberg.

“ Go back and talk to him,”  said 
Amoroso. “ See what his position is.”  

“ He told me he won’t discuss 
money,”  said Criden. Amoroso 
persevered: He wanted to give 
Thompson cash— on camera. '

Oiden: “ Listen, tMs (expletive 
deleted) needs money worse than 
anybody in this (expletive deleted) 
room.”

Amoroso: “ Well, if he needs (ex
pletive deleted) money worse than 
anybody in this room, let him (ex
pletive deleted) take a chance. Let 
Mm, let Mm fs t  into the (expletive 
deleted) water with us.”

Criden pointed out that Thompoon 
(hdut srant to miB his political 4

OB
ard the brtife 

Hovrard, you take i 
for me."

“ OK,”  said Oiden, picking up the 
briefcase.

Whether Thompson really un
derstood what was going on will be up 
to a jury to decide when be comes to 
trial later this month.

PENTAGON GHOSTS: Jimmy 
Carter’s daclosure that the United 
States may soon have planes that will 
be invisiUe to enemy radar hasn’t 
squelched the hawks on CMpitd Wll. 
They still think the president has let 
our defenses deteriorate.

A tongue-in-check “ analysis”  of the 
newly announced stealth technology is 
circulating in some Senate officea. 
The authv, an anonymous Senate 
staffer, recommends that Carter use 
stealth technology to solve all Ms 
defense problems.

The Navy’s lack of ships, the 
docuntent suggests, can bs solved 
with “ stsalth”  aircraft carriers that 
will “ launch invisible aircraft and be 
in the company of invisiUe escorts.”  
These ^ M ^ y  sMps “ will work srell 
with other atfininlstratka policies, 
since many of the sailors are already 
‘invisible,’ as are their benefits.”

The derisive document predicts that 
invisible tanks, invisible personnel 
carriers and invisible intelligence 
agents are on the achninistratlion’s

He tiien added; “ TMs (exUetive 
ilconoUc).

drawing boards, and suggests that 
perhaps these were the mrees the 
president had in mind when be

deleted) gqy Is an alky (alco 
What do you want from the (expletive 
deleted) guy?”

Amoroso: “ Hey, go back and talk to 
Mm and see what t e ’ll do. ”

Oiden; “ It ’s not that easy for me to 
get Mm to do it, and I (In i’t know 
whether beTl do it or not.'

promised to defend the Persian Gulf.

“ Ctive him another drink,”  
UggAtisuggated -Weinberg, the convictad 

swindler who masterminded the 
Abscam project for the FBI.

WHETHER CRIDEN acted on tMs.

H AN D C U FFE D  P R O P A G A N 
DISTS; The International Com- 
muMcation Agency, Unde Sam’s 
o fficia l propaganda arm, has 
produced a devastating, 3»-mlnute 
movie on tbs (^iban refugees who 
have.flooded into the UnMed^Ststes in 
recent months. TTOed, “ In their Osm 
Words,”  the film makes dear why the 
Cubans endured sometimes un- 
neakable hardsMp to flee Fidel 
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LKXINCrrON, On. (A P ) — In LezinghMi, aU roads 
point to Leslngtan.

Lexington, S.C., la only « 7  miles away, 
Ora., la S,gU milsa distant, and 

on. Mass., is 1,031 miles nortii-northaast, 
to the sign on the Ogtetoorpe County 

courthousa grounds here. Tbs sign walcomea 
visitors to LsKington, then inocaads to lick off 18 
other Lmdngtoos across the country and m  

to each.
It was a Bicentennial project of the local Women’s 

Club, and Dorothy Murray, who was president of 
the project, said the sign has gotten Uttle attention 
since it was erected.

“ I  was so downcast after they pnt it up. I  asked 
my husband, ‘Did you see our siipiT’ and ha said, 
‘Where? I  think they must have already taken it 
down a lr e a d y s h e  said.

But Mary Smith said the sign has been “ kind of a 
conversatioo piece. We are pleased that the traffic 
slows down enough to see i t ’*

For the record, there are Lesingtons in South 
Carolina, North Carolina, G e o r^ , Alabama, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mississippi, Indiana, 
Virginia, Illinois, OUo, Michigan, Oklahomk, 
Ifisaouri, New York, Texas, Massachusetts, 
Nebraska and Oregon.

Panel lowers boom
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) — Whoever he is. Aqua 

Sleep Man won’t be on the November baUot as an 
indqmdent candidate for the U.S. Senate.

A  special pand of elected state officials Motaday 
diaqualifled the num as a candidate after be ap
peared at a bearing dressed in a top hat tights and 
cape and announced be was “ Aoua Sleep Man.”  ’The 
man refused to identify himsdf In any other way.

“ We agree this candidate’s identity is not that of 
Aqua Sleep Man and further agree that the oath (of 
candidacy) is fa lsely executed,”  said the 
unanimous ruling by Secretary of State Melvin 
Synhorst, Attorney (Jeneral Tom Miller and State 
Auditor Richard Johnson.

’The panel was convened to rule on the 
quallflcationB of Aqua Sleep Man as one of six 
candidates who had filed for the post now held by 
Sen. John Culver, D-Iowa.

Judge considers motion to 
holt Oswald exhumation

Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Tues., Sept, 9, I960 5-A

KNOW YOUR CARRIER
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — The tedious legal 
struggle lb unearth the body 
in Lee Harvey Oswald’s 
grave continues here amid 
confusian over ownership of 
the cemetery plot and 
allegations that the accused 
presidential assassin may 
actually have b en  a Russian

^ ta te  D istrict Judge 
James E. Wright indicated 
at the condusion of a civil 
bearing Monday he will 
decide next week on a 
request to temporarily halt 
exhumation of the body. 
Oswald’s brother, Robert, 
has filed suit to keep the 
grave closed, claiming an 
exhumation woidd cause Mm 
great “ m ntel angtdsh.v

Wright also extnded a 
temporary restraining or
der, preventing any 
exhumation until he decides 
on the lawsuit. I f  be grants 
the temporary injunction, 
another nearing would be 
required to make the action 
permanent.

Michael Eddowes, a 
British author, says be has 
received permission to 
exhume the body from 
Oswald’s widow, Marina 
Oswald Porter. Eddowes, 
author of ‘ ” rhe Oswald 
File,”  claims a Russian spy 
was substituted for Oswald 
and the imposter — not 
Oswald — assassinated 
President John F. Kennedy 
on Nov. 22,1963, in Dallas.

Texas cattle sold to Soviet
WASHING’rON (A P ) — 

Breeding cattle devdoped on 
Texas’ King Ranch were 
sMpped to the Soviet Union 
after the Cuban government 
nationalised  A m erican  
property, a ranch official has 
told Congress.

John Cypher of Kingsville, 
Texas, said it was difflcult to 
verify the accoiuits of what 
happened to the cattle after 
Cuban President F idel 
Castro’s government took 
over the property but it “ has 
been detailed to us from so 
many sources that we accept 
it as substantially correct.”

Cypher, assistant to the 
president of King Ranch

Inc., told a House sub
committee that South 
Americans visiting Soviet 
Georgia identifled the cattle 
1^ their Texan and Cuban 
brands.

He said the King Ranch 
had 1,900 head of purebred 
Santa Gertrucls breeding 
cattle in Cuba, multiplied 
from 834 animals sent from 
Texas starting in 1962. The 
takeover of the ranch’s 
Cuban property started in 
1959.

“ The Castro government 
has been instnunental in 
placing an efficient protein 
producer, the first breed of 
beef cattle to be developed in

the United States, in the 
hands of the world’s most 
powerful Communist state,”  
Cypher said in a recently 
published report.

He spoke at a House Inter- 
American a ffa irs sub
committee hearing on 
claims outstanding against 
(}uba.

King Ranch Inc., wMch 
(Cypher said held a half in
terest in a 40,000-acre ranch 
on Cuba, is one of 58 com
panies belonging to a Joint 
Commitee on Cuban Claims.

Cypher said the am rian  
refmm program established 
after Castro came to power 
set up a production center

Eddowes lias tried for 
more than two years to 
unearth the body to prove Ms 
claims that a shorter, 
slighter Soviet spy named 
A lek James Hidell 
“ became”  Oswald after the 
“ real”  Oswald visited the 
Soviet Union in 1969.

The portly, wMto-haired 
author sat on ths front row of 
the courtroom Monday, a 
few feet from Oswald a 
silver-haired Wichita Falls 
businessman who bears a 
strong resemblance to Ms 
infamous brother.

At issue in this hearing is 
ownershipof a grave bearing 
a simple marker that reads 
“ Oswald”  at Rose Hill 
Burial Park.

Robert Oswald says he 
paid for the plot, and 
Eddowes has no legal right 
to attempt to dig up the body 
there.

Oswald’s widow, Marina 
Oswald Porter, said she 
granted permission to 
exhume tfae body to prove 
once and for aU that her 
husband was buried in the 
plot

But in a surprising twist 
last week, Mrs. Porter told 
Wright she had heard 
rumors that led her to 
believe the grave may 
already be empty.

(Cemetery manager Neil 
Wretberg provided copies of 
burial reccrds he said bore 
handwritten  notations 
showing the Oswald plot was

Union
for Santa Gertrudis cattle on 
the island of ’Turiguano.

“ Our 1,500 head of 
purebreds were loaded at the 
ranch and the locals were 
told they were bound for the 
center; they never reached 
their destination,”  the ranch 
official said. “ Instead they 
were diverted to a nearby 
port where they ere loaded 
and transported to southern 
Russia.”

Cypher said the total value 
of King Ranch property 
confiscated in Cuba was 
certified as $3.2 million.

He said the Cuban 
operation that started in 1952 
was one of the ranch’s first 
fqreign ventures.

deeded to the Oswalds’ 
moOter, Marguerite Aug. 14, 
1961.
, O sw a ld ’ s a tto rn e y s  

challenged the validity of ̂  
records, intimating the deed 
transfer could have been 
back-dated.

’The records showed 
Marguerite Oswald as the 
purchaser of the plot, 
Wretberg said.

“ But t e  purchaser is not 
necessarily the person to 
whom the body is deeded,”  
he said.

Mrs. Oswald has refused to 
comment on her son’s 
lawsuit.

Eddowes’ attorney, John 
Collins, briefly questioned 
Tarrant County clerk 
C3iarles Bratcher, who said 
he searched county records 
back to August 14, 1961, and 
found no evidence of a 
cemetery plot deeded either 
to M argu^te or Robert 
Oswald.

Chie Lipscomb, another 
attorney for Eddowes, told 
Wright he had been unable to 
subpoena M a rg u e r ite  
Oswald, a Fort Worth 
resident.

Assistant Dallas County 
Medical Examiner Dr. Linda 
Norton testified briefly on 
Oswald’s military dental and 
chest X-rays. She said the X- 
rays were of “ excdlent”  
quality and it would not be 
difficult to compare them 
with X-rays of the body in 
Oswald’s grave to provide an 
“ absolute”  identification.

A forensic pathologist, Ms. 
Norton said she was acting 
as an individual, and the 
Dallas County Medical 
Examiner’s Office no longer 
was associated with the 
exhumation effort.

E ddow es con ten ds  
Oswald’s Marine physicals 
list his height as 5-foot-ll, 
wMle an autopsy performed 
after Oswald was killed Nov. 
24,1963, listed his height as 5- 
foot-9. ’Die author alrc says 
there are several 
discrepencies in the location 
of scars between the Marine 
physical and the autopsy.

41 i  K
Burr Lea Settles

The Settles family lives at 1903 N. Monticello. In that 
family, traditions are being carried on. The head of the 
household is Burr Settles II, whose son. Burr Settles III, is 
named after him and his father.

Young Burr is also following in his father's footsteps by 
delivering a paper route . . .  a job that his father also un
dertook as a boy.

Burr manages Herald Route 187, servicing subscribers on 
AAorrison Street. He has been a carrier since August.

Burr likes his Herald route because he can earn mor>ey to 
pay for things he enjoys, like going to movies. His interests 
lie in the arts, making him active in plays and music at 
Washington School where Burr is a fifth grader. In his free 
time. Burr also likes to ride dirt bikes.

You may hove been a carrier in your youth. If you have a 
son or daughter who needs extra money and responsibility, 
get him or her involved in carrier delivery. Remember what a 
good experience it was for you. Call 263-7331 or stop by the 
Herald circulation department for a route application.

Big Spring Herald
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OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  
N O V E M B E R  4. 1980

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ONTHE BAliiOT
Sseate Jeiet RsssMttea 

99 proposM a eonsUtution- 
sl aaiandmtnt that would 
sutitorisa th« Lagislaturc 
to psrmlt banks to sstab- 
lish and opsrata nn- 
ntanasd tailor maehinot 
withia tbo county or city 
where the banka are lo
cated and to share ths use 
of teller machines on a 
basis eonsistent with anti- 
tnist laws, if it finds such 
operation will serve the 
coBveBlenee of the public 
’Dm  Legislatare has al
ready passed enahllng leg
islation (H J . 1610) for 
this proposed amentbnent. 

’The proposed amend
ment will appear on ths 
b ^ o t  as follows:
“Tbs constitutional 
amendment permitting 
the legislature to au- 
thoriao banks to use un- 
msnned tellar machines 
withia ths coanty or the 
city o f their domicils on 
a shared basis to servs 
the public conrenienee.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
______M a t  Reeeintiou

97 proposes a eonstitntion- 
al am ^ m ea t that would 
grant the State and the 
aeeuaed the right to an in
terlocutory appual from 
the following trial oourt 
rullags in snntinal caaaa: 
pcwtnal raliags on the 
eonstltutioaality o f a stat- 
nts) ea a motion to quash, 
dismiso, or sot aside an 
iadietmant; sad on a am- 
tioa to suppress evidence. 

The proposed amend- 
■Mat will a m a r  on the 
ballot as foosws:
"The laastitutional 
saisailment authorising 
appeal at oertaia pre
trial ruUagn o f a trial 
aouft ia a  eriaiiaal case 
b f  either the state or 

, the aecnsed.**

PROPOSITION N a  8 
ON THR BALLOT

stitutional requirement 
that the county commis
sioners court sit as a 
board o f squalisation 
would be eliminatsd, and 
elected officials of the 
county or governing body 
of the taxing unit wouid 
be prohibited from serv
ing as members of the 
board o f equalisation.

’The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as fellows:
‘‘The constitutional 
amendment requiring a 
single appraisal and a 
single b o ^  of squal
isation within each 
county for ad valorem 
tax purposec”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Jeiat Reaelatieu 

18 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would
allow the Legislature to 
authorise the conduct of 
bingo games by certain 
spew ed  groups for chari
table purposes, subject to 
the limitations that opera
tion of the games must be 
approved in local option 
aloctiona and that all pro
ceeds must be spent in 
’Texac

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
**1110 constitutional 
amendment to authorise 
bingo games on a local 
option election basis if 
the gasses are conduct
ed 1^ a ^ureh, spa- 
gogue, reiigioas society, 

. volunteer fire depart- 
mout, nonprofit vcteraas 
orgaaisatioa, fraternal 
orgaalaation, or non- 
prafk organisation sup
porting medical research 
or treatment programs 
and i f  the proceeds are 
to be spent ia Texas for 
charitable piupesss of 
the orgaaiaathma.’*

PROPOSITION NO. S 
ON THR BALLOT

proval of a budget sxseu- 
t  tiou oowntittee ̂ a t  would 
V ba. composed o f tbs Govt 

emcr, 'L ieuwreat Oovsr- . 
nor. Speaker of the House t 
o f Representatives, Chair
man and Vice-chairman of 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee, and Chairman and 
Vice-chairman of the Com
mittee on Appropriations 
of the House of Repre
sentatives.

’The propoesd amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:
“The constitutional 
amendment to grant the 
governor power to exer
cise fiscal control over 
the expenditure of ap
propriated funds as pro
vided by law.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Jaint Reselutien

8 proposes a constitution
al amsadment that would 
allow the Governor who 
Appointed a previously 
confirmed official to re
move that official from 
office subject to the ad
vice and consent of the 
Senate; and if  the Legis
lature ia not in session, to 
call a special session of 
ths Senate which may last 
no longer than 2 days for 
consideration of ths re
moval.

’Tbs proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as foUows:
“The constitutional 
amendment to authorise 
the governor to remove 
appointed officers with 
the advice and consent 
of the senate.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
(WVTHE BALLOT 
HeWM Joint Reeeintiou 

181 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorise counties 
with a population of 6000 
or lass to construct and 
maintain private roads i f ,  
they impose a reasonable 
charge for the work. The 
L^sla tu ro  by general 
law may limit this au
thority. Revenao rerehred 
from private road work 
may be used only fbr the 
construction, toeluding 
right-of-way acquisition, 
or maintenaneo o f public

Jelat
N  praposus a eonstitution- 
M amendment that would 
require a ciagle appraisal 
ct aH pm^arty euhjeet to 
ad valorem taxation and 
wouM provido for a single 
board it  egnalktetieu with- 
in aa4i county. The ebo-

______Joint Besehrtisu
98 proposes a eanstitatien- 
al amendmulit tiiat would 
anew the LagWatare to 
authorlso the Govuntor to 
exareias fiacal eontrel ovef 
the expenditure o f qsrti^  
apprupriatod fundi, mtk- 
feet to aky conditioM and 
limltatioae provided by 
Mw and s a b j^  to the ap-

baUotI

’The prepoaed amend
ment will appear on the 

as followot
eonstitutional 

amendment autborising 
eountioa with a peptia- 
tion o f 6000 or leaa to 
perfwm private road 
work.”

PROpoMnoN NO. a 
- ON’R B  BALLOT

96 pwpeeee a eenetltatiou-

al amendment that would 
ehangw "ttm -Jnriedtetloa 
and authorito ^ o f ^tha 
State’s appellate em8ts. 
The amandmont would 
change the name of the 
Courts of Civil Appsals to 
Courts of Appeal and pro
vide that these courts 
have intermediate appel
late jurisdiction over Iwth 
criminal and civil eases. 
The amendment would 
change titles for the As- 
sociata Justices of the Su
preme Court to Justices 
and would require mem
bers of the Supreme 
Court to be attorneys H- 
rensed in this state while 
holding office.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on ths 
ballot as follows:
‘The constitutional 
amendment to change 
ths name of the Courts 
of Civil Appeals and ths 
names and qualifica
tions of ths justices of 
the Supreme Court and 
to prescribe the juris
diction and authority of 
the appellate courts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON ’THE BALLOT 
House Joint Raeelutieu 

94 proposes a constitution
al amendment which de
fines separata property 
owned by either spouse as 
all property, both real and 
personal, ot a townse 
owned or claimed before 
marriage, and that ac
quired afterward by gift, 
devise or descent Persons 
about to marry and 
spouses, without the in
tent to defraud pre-exist, 
ing creditors, may by 
written instrument from 
time to time psotition be
tween themselves all or 
part of their property. 
Spouses may sxehangs a 
community interest in 
property owned or to be 
acquired for a community 
interest in other commu
nity property. ’Ike aasend- 
meut w ^ d  allow spouses 
to agree in writing that 
income or property aris
ing from any sepuruto 
propsrty is to be separate 
property rather than as 
commuaity property as it 
would be in the absence 
o f an agreement. ’The 
amendment proposes that 
a g ift from one spouse to 
a n ^ e t  is presumed to in
clude aU inoeme or prop- 
orty deriving from such 
gift.

The propoesd amend- 
meat triO appear on the 
baUot as fenotrs:
“Tbs eonstitutional 
amendment aUowlag 
spouses to agree that 
ineouMor preparty v is 
ing from aopainto |kop- 
e r^  is to be sapamto
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PROFOSICION NO. 1 
EN LA BOLETA

Ketotueiin Con junta #21
4tl Ssnedo propont «no
enmienda eon$titucional 
qu« autorice a la Legiela- 
tura permitir a los baneoe 
eetahleeer y operar mi- 
quinat regiitradorai oufo- 
mdttcos Aeller machines) 
dontro del eondado o eiu- 
dad en donde eetdn lot 
baneoe eempartiendc el uso 
de lae miqninae regietra- 
dorae de aeuerdo eon lae 
leyee antimonopolietae, tt 
aeaeo eeta operaetdii re- 
eulta eonveniente para el 
pAblieo. La Legielatura ya 
aprobt la autorixaeidn de 
eeta legielaeiin (H.B. 
ISIO) para la propoeiei&n 
de eeta enmienda.

La enmienda propueeta 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo eigne: "La en- 
mienUa eonetitueional 
permite a la Legielatvra 
autoriteer que loe baneoe 
ussn fndqutnos regietra- 
dorae automitieae ftell- 
sr machines) dentro del 
eondado o eiudad de s « 
domieilie en un plan de 
eooperaei&n para eon- 
venieneia pAbliea."

PROPOSICtON NO. 3 
EN LA BOLETA

Keeeleeeiin Canleimla #97
de Im Cimmru propone nna 
enmienda eonetitueional 
que eoneeda al Eetado y al 
aeueado el dereeho de una 
apelaeidn interloeutoria en 
loe eiguientee falloe de la 
eorte en eaueae erimi- 
nalee: loe falloe antes del 
juieio eobre la eonetitu- 
eionalidad de uno ley; 
eobre la petieidn para anu- 
lar, deetitnir, e deeeehar 
una aeueaeidn; y eobre 
una petieidn para euprimir 
la evideneta.
. La enmienda propueeta 

apeereeerdi en la boleta 
eemo eigne: "La  en- 
mieteia eanetituoiaaal 
autorita Im apelaeUn de 
eiertoe falloe antes dsl 
juieio de una eorte en 
una causa eriminal per 
el Setade o per el aeuea
do.'’

PROPOSiaON NO. s 
EN LA BOLETA

Meealmitm Camjemtm #99 
de Is Cdmsrs propone una 
enmlswde eemetitueieumi 
qua reqwlera una eoalua- 
oidn de tedoe lee bieuee 
eufetee a lee impueefee de 
ad oaloroni y prouserd umi- 
eamsnte una Junta pare

revtsar avalAoe dentro de 
coda eondado. El requieito 
eonetitueional de que la 
eorte de eomieionadoa del 
eondado eea la junta de 
avaluoi serd eliminado, y 
a loe ofieialee eleetoe del 
eondado o de la eomiei&n 
directiva de la unidad fis
cal ee les prohihird eervir 
come miembros de la junta 
de revieidn de avalioe.

La enmienda propueeta 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo eigue: "La en
mienda eonetitueional 
requiere eolamente una 
evaluaeidn y una junta 
para revtstdn de aralAos 
en coda eondado para 
determinar loe impues- 
toe de ad valorem."

PROPOSICtON NO. 4 
EN LA BOLETA

Keoolsuldn Cenfuntm if 18
del Senmde propone una 
enmienda eonetitueional 
permitiendo a la Legitla- 
tura el autoriaar juegoe de 
bingo per grupoe eon 
propdeitoe earitativoa eo
lamente eujetoe a las It- 
mitaeionee de que la opera- 
eidn de loe juegoe ttone 
que eer aprobada en elee- 
eiones de opetdn local, y 
que todae lae gananoiae 
tengan que eer ueadae en 
Tezae.

La enmienda propueeta 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo eigue: "La en
mienda eonetitueional 
autoriea loe juegoe de 
bingo bajo eleeetonee de 
opeiin loeaX st loe juegoe 
eon dirigidoe par, ya 
eea, una igleeia, una 
einagoga, una aeoeia- 
eidn religiooa, un ter- 
vieio voluntmrio de bom- 
beroe, una eoeiedad no 
(uerotiva do ve terauoe, 
una orpontsoeidn frater
nal, o una eoeiedad no 
iuerattva que apoya la 
inveeUgaeidn mddiea o 
programma de truta- 
mtonto vnddioo y §i lot 
gananoiae Son uoadae en 
Texas pare lee propd- 
eitoe earitativoa de lae 
organiaoeionee."

PROPOSICION NO. 5 
EN LA BOLETA

Eaaalmtidm Camjmntm #N  
do Im Cdmara propone una 
enmienda sonstituetenaJ 
quo permite a ia LogiAm- 
tur« oalorlsar al Gobomm- 
dor para quo ojoram ssn- 
trol fiaeal da lae paetoa de 
oiartoo /endoe /Inanelsree 
prevlamente aoigifadoo, 
oujota a lae oondManaa y

limitaeionoe proveidaa per 
la ley y oujeto a la apro- 
bacidn de un eomiti ejeeu- 
tivo del preeupwato que 
eonatard del Gobemador, 
Gobemador Teniente, 
Preiidewtordlerhi Cdmara 
de Repreeentanteo, Proei- 
dente y Viee-preaideute 
del Comiti de Finanzaa del 
Senado, y Preaidente y 
Viee-preeidente del Comiti 
de Aaignarionea Fieoalea 
de la Cdmara de Repre- 
aentantea.

La enmienda propueata 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo eigue; “La en
mienda eonetitueional 
concede al Gobemador 
el poder para ejereer 
control fiaeal de loa gaa- 
toe de loa fondoa aaig- 
nadoa aegun la ley."

PROPOSICION NO. 6 
EN LA BOLETA

Keaolmetdn Canjonte #4
del Semmdo propone una 
enmienda eonatitucional 
que permita al Gobemador 
remover a nn ofieial de au 
cargo aunque eata haya 
aido previamente nombra- 
do por el Gobemador y 
eonfirmado por el Senado. 
El remover al ofieial aerd 
unieamente bajo el eon- 
aenlimiento del Senado, y 
ai la Legialatura no eatd 
en aeHin, ee eonvoeard 
unn aeeidn extraordinaria 
del Senado, la eual no du- 
rard mda de doa diaa, para 
eonaiderar la eliminacidn 
del ofieial en eoeo.

La enmienda propueata 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo eigue: "La en
mienda ' '  eonetitueional 
autorita que el Gober- 
nador remueva a loe ofi- 
eialea nombradoa bajo 
eoneojo y eonaentimien- 
to del Senado."

PROPOSICtON NO. 7 
EN LA BOLETA

Meoalmeidm Camjumla
ffltl da la Cdmara pro
pone una enmiareda eon$H- 
tueioneU qua autariea a loa 
eondodoe con una po6la- 
eidn de 5000 o mono*, que 
eonotruyan y mmntengtm 
eaminoi privadoe eobran- 
do ratonahlemante por el 
trabaje. Por ley, la Legia- 
latura puoda Hmitotr eata 
mutaridmd. Loo ingroooo 
roeibidoo por trubajo on 
eaminoo privadea ee pue- 
deu, uoar tela men te para 
conatruoeidn, para adqui- 
eieidn de doreeho de paoe, 
e para el mantenimionto 
de oaminoo pdbtieoe.

Lm eumioHda propueeta 
opareoerd on la boleta 
eomo eigue: "Lm en
mienda eonetitueional 
autoriea que loo eonda- 
dos sou nna poblmotdn 
do toco s menec troha-
maomm maa

PROPOSICION NO. a 
EN LA BOLETA

MoookteUm Caajtoria #W

~Ter~SemiAo~pfopone^una 
enmienda eonetitueional 
que eombte lo juriodieeidn 
y autoridad de las eortee 
de apelaeidn del Eetado.
La enmienda cambiard el 
iiembre de Certee de Ape-' v>1 
laeiouoe Cioileo m, Conee 
de Apelaeidn, dando a es- 
taa eortea juriediceidn de 
apelaeiin eobre eaeoe eri- 
mintUee y eivilee. La en
mienda eambiard el titulo 
de loe Jueeea Aeoeiadoe de 
la Corte Supremm a, Jue- 
cea, y requeriri que loe 
miembroe de la Corte Su
premo aean abogadoe eon 
lieeneia del eatado da Te
xas mientrae permaneeean 
en et pueato.

La enmienda propueata 
apareeerd en la boleta 
eomo aigue: "L o  en
mienda eonatitucional 
que eambia el nombre de 
Cortea de Apelaeionea 
Civilea y el nombre y 
requieito de lee Jueeee 
de la Corte Supremo y 
dicta la juriodieeidn y 
autoridad de lae eortee 
de apelaeiin."

PROPOSICION NO. 9 
EN LA BOLETA

Rreolaeeidn Com/mnia if 54 
de la Cdmara propone una 
enmienda eonetitueional 
que define la propiedad 
que. poaee eualquiera . de 
loe einyugee eomo eepara- 
da, inelvyendo lae doe 
elaaee— de hienea rateea y 
loa bienaa inmuebleo—loa 
talea fueron propiedad de 
algnno de loe einyugee 
antes del matrimonio o 
fuoron adquiridoe deapude 
eomo un regalo, ya eoa un 
logado de bienee raieee, o 
de ileeeendeneia. Lae pare- 
jma que eetdn por eaearoe 
0 loe que ya eetdn eaeadoe, 
y tin la inteneidn de de- 
fraudar a eue aereedoree 
preexietentee, pueden re- 
partiree de vei en euando, 
entre st y por eoerito, toda 
0 parte de eu propiedad. 
Puaden lambUn intareaam- 
biar nn interds comdn en 
bienee poeeidoe o que van 
a pooeer per un mterds 
romdn en la eomunidad de 
bianae. La enmienda per- 
mitird g lee ednyugee eon- 
venlr por ooen'te que lab 
ingrateb o -blones den'va- 
doo do eualqutor propiadmd 
partieular oegmird eiando 
preptsdad parliiiulsr en 
(upsr de ser ssmunidsd de 
btonst eomo asria si no 
erlstisro ooto oonosnio por 
eoerito. Lm anamianda pro
pone qua al regalo do nn 
ednyngo a otre to eupone 
que tiieluye todes los In- 
grosos y Menas dertvsdst 
da tad regale.

Lm enmianda propueeta 
apareeerd eu Is boleta 
eomo aigue; "Lm en
mienda eonetititslonaf 
psrmlto a loo efngngss 
el eoneentir que loa im- 
greoos s Iso wanes quo 
as dorivsn ds las

rdn esms Wanes parilsu*
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rOBBCAST rOB WBDNBSDAY, BBPT. 10, UM

"Our Daddy desserted us. Mommy cooked 
dinner and Daddy desserted 

us with ice cream."

OENBRAL TENDENCIE& Early in Um  day y w  are 
able to haadla arhatevar datalla are nacaaaary for yoa to 
itnprova your aurroiwdiags. You have a good opportunity 
now to aapreea your tatonta.

ARIES Ildar. 21 to Apr. m  Morning la boat time for 
handling personal mattara. Go to tba right aourcee for the 
dfttA )TOU MSd CiO MDt aImmL

TAURUS (Apr. M  to May SOI Plaaae your eloaaat tie 
befora you bandla important hueittaaa ntattera. Bagaga in 
a craative antarpriaa

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno Sl| You can maita a Baa im- 
praasion on higharvpa now and advance in career ae- 
UvIUm . Um  your wisdoui.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Make aura you 
handle mooetary matters In a clevar and honest aray. Simk 
the company of congenials tonight.

LEO IJtt^ 22 to Aug. 211 Strive to handle regular 
routines in a mors up-todats manner. Build up your aav- 
inga account aa much aa you can.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S a ^  221 Improve your appearance 
early in the day and see those parsons you erant to im- 
prsea, be it for business or personal reasons.

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct 221 Study buaineaa details you 
are involved in and maka naadad changes. Go to the right 
Daraon for advica vou mav iiaad.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21| Look toa good friend to 
help you arith a plan to bocooM more aucesaafuL Strive for 
incraaasd happinaas. Be arise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Engage in soma 
public work activity that could bring added prestige. Be 
more concerned arith carsar matters.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 You have to give 
more thought to modem Ideas for prospering in the 
future. T h i^  constructively.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Analyze your duties 
and know eaactly bow you can bacome more efScient. 
Allow time to engage in creative activity.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Take extra steps to put 
your snvironment in better order. Be helpful to a co- 
worker and gain more benefitt.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. be or she wiU 
be one who eujoya helping others, so encourage this early 
in life and your progeny will become successful in any 
fisld of sndaavor. A strong bent toward art and music 
here. An active Ufa in thia chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!
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HANDSOME HAT STYLES — Some of the newest fall hat shapes for women seem to 
be taken from the worid of men’s styles. Clean lines are empbuized in Frank (Wve’s 
tailored felt derfay, top left. The jaunty air of the cowlM^ style with flat crown and 
curled brim is cap tu i^  in the Fabini styling, top r i^ t .  Irene of New York has a 
velour shape with attached ear muffs and the new, higher crown, bottom left. Fabini 
creates a softer look for the fedora shape with a small brim and low crown, bottom 
right. -

TwEEN 12 and 20

C a llin g  a ll b o y s

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
■ylO B EKT 

WALLACE, Bd.D.
Cofley News Serrice

About thrse weeks ago we 
had a kickoff for our third 
annual pen pal fair As usual 
we have had more girls re
spond than boys. So gentle
men I ’m asking for your 
cooperation.

There la an abundance of 
young ladies from age 12 to 
20 in Canada and the United 
States who want to be your 
pen pal. It’s simple! Just 
write, to me in care of this 
nswdpeper and tell me

where you would like your 
pen pal to live. Enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and SO cents in coin 
(we hire three teen girls to 
assist) and we will see that 
you have a charming pen 
pal.

Girls, if you are reading 
this (I know you are), you, 
too, can get a pen piu by 
following the same direc
tions. Oh, yes, before I for
get, make sure you tell me 
your age.

’Teens, il you don’t have 
thaJftcsBts.J’n see mat you. 
got a pen ptf anyhM Don'h-

W A . .

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
presents new officers

’The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Slpna Phi 

. began the new sorority year 
Aug. M in the home of Dene 
Anderson.

Linda Miracle presided 
and called the business 
meeting to order.

Officers for the new year 
were presented, including 
Mrs. Miracle, president; 
Dene Anderson, vice 
president; Doris Arcand, 
recording secretary; Pat 
T a llah t, correspond ing 
secretary; and Ceil Bedell, 
treasurer.

Reports were given by the 
various committees that met 
through the summer and 
plans for the new year were

Council plans 
salad supper

’The Big Spring Beta Sigma 
Phi City Council held their 
first meeting of the year 
Sept. 4 in the home of Connie 
Etwemon. All three Beta 
Sigma PM chapters were 
represented.

'The council voted to 
hostess a city-wide salad 
supper to kick off the Fall 
rushing season foUowad by 
entertaloiBaE with a p i » e  
of cracy bridge. TUs auppar 
will be held in tbs Fwine, 
Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gasat?:iOp.m. onOetS.

Mombers of Bata Sigma 
Phi and thtbr tandled guaals 
wiObeatlendhig. «.

It .whs also datarmliiad 
that dty-wMa pied|e rituals 
wiB be rsiiiatatsd with that 
function to be held in 
November.

H ie annual charity Valen
tine Ball was dtocuaaad and 
further plani for tUs avoot 
wbkb win be on F w . 14 will, 
be made at future maaUagi. I

Food club to

discussed. Yearbooks were 
distributed by Barbara 
Richardson, chairman of the 
Yearbook Committee.

Represented on the cover 
of the yearbooks was the 
theme for the year ’ ’Share 
Golden ’Treasures.”

At the dose of the meeting 
Phi Pal gifts were ex
changed and refreshments 
were served.

delay. Write to me today.
I guarantee that It will be 

an exciting, enjoyable expe
rience.

Dr. WaBace: My aiotber*s 
heyfriead. my SMtber, and I 
warn ea a vacaUea a week 
age and I get Is aieet his 
daaghter.

Aflsr a ceupte of days, I 
reaUaed that I was la love 
with her and toM her hew I 
IsM. She tpM me that she 
weald ha bs lave with am, 
tee, if I was older (I ’m 14 

. a a d ^ ^ s ^ S j^ t e ls M  M

that It was aaiy ” pappy 
leva.”

, Perssaally, I thlak she 
loves aw, lee. She kissed me 
with toeUag. Please tell me 
what to do. ShsnM I give ap 
aa her or she aid 1 caattaac 
la lave har? I caa’t stag 
dreamiag ahaat her. — 
Greg, Bartlesville, Okla.

Greg: Not too many 19- 
year-old girls love 14-year 
old boys and If they did, tiK 
social pressures on the girl 
would be enormous. Consid 
er this girl as a friend, but 
’ ’put the brakes”  on the ro 
mance.
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,Crpss-Dressing Could 
Cause Indecent Exposure
., DEAR ABBY: About the lattw frotn tha maniod oonple 
adio SMTS vary aalf-oonadona bseanas aha was abont aix 
inchas taUw tban bar hoaband, so dwy atartsd going to 

, raataamnta iogadiar — aha dnaaad as tbs man, and hs the 
woman: Htay asked yon if  it wee againat tha law, and yon 
wisely aaggaidad that they cha^ &air local lawa.

Abby, they clearly have a legal right to drsaa aa they wish 
aa a part or ttiMr conatitiiiintial right to privacy.

However, ehoald they use tha pablie reatrooma, they 
might ran into trouble. A  man caught in a women'e 
restroom, oven i f  ha’e dieaaed as a woman, risks being 
charged with violating laws againat peeping toms snd 
indsesnt sxposnrs. Similarly, a woman cai^htarsassd as a 
man in a wossan’s rsotioom, or a man caught drosaed as s 
woman fas a mm’s room, may be detained to inove oorroct 
eexual identity.

Also, a man who ie jailed dreeisdae a woman may have to 
fight o ff indeceot aaaauUe from other *""«**—

So perhapa they ahould coneider theee rieke when 
weighing whether to do aomething they have a legal right to 
do.

ARLINO’TON, VA.. A’TTORNEY

D E A R  ATTO RNEY: Yon mako several good points. 
Evan thongh erosa-droaaing in roatanmnts may be 
lagaL it 's  not advisabla.

O n ttln g m nn iadT  W hathar von  w a n t a  fo rm a l 
e h n r^  wadding o r  a siaipla, ‘*ao>yonr-owm-thlag”  
eaewmomy, gw tAbhy'a naw booklet. Band t l  pfasa a 
lamg, sel f  addraeaad, atamped Ofi eosMs) esivnlope tot 
Abby*a Wadding Booklat, IBS Leaky Drtwa, Bavar ly 
Hm s, CaRr. B O iU .

D o yoa w lab yon had m ore flrianda? Got Abby ’a 
book let, "H o w  To Be Popnlar; You’ re  N eve r  Too 

' Y ou n g  o r  T o o  O ld .’ * Bond B l w ith  a lo n g , s e lf*  
addrosaod, stamped (SB cents) envolopa to: Abby, 
Popu larity , 182 Leaky D rive, B everly  H illa , C a lif. 
90812.

M o th e r  a n d  d a u g h te r  
fe te d  a t  b ab y  s h o w e r

Mrs. Gary (Debbie) 
Burton and her new 
daughter, Amanda Nicole, 
were the henorees at a baby 
shower held recently in the 
home of Mrs. Dewayn Gow, 
1806 Wallace

Other hoBteeses included 
Mrs. PMUip McClendon, 
Mrs. Mike Moates, Mrs. 
G a ig  Mathis, Mrs. Jim 
Pu ro^ , Mrs. Gary Phillips 
and Mrs. Tim Drinkard.

Special gueata present in
cluded the bonoree’s mother, 
Tonny Burks; and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. W.H. 
Burton of (Colorado G ty .

Hostesses presented the 
new mother with a pink 
carnation corsage and a car 
seat.

Pink linen cloth overlaid 
with cutwork lace draped the 
refreshment table which was 
centered with a pink and 
white cake shaped in the 
form of baby. Fink, yellow 
and blue baby blocks also 
decorated the setting. 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Amanda Nicole made her 
debut Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
weighing 7 pmunds lOV̂  
ounces.

M pw M r% -R o n a ld  H ays  
a n n o u n c e  b a b y 's  b irth

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hays, Sand Springs, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Jennifer Lynn.

The infant was bom Sept. 3 
at Makme-Hogan Hoe^tal 
weighing 7 pounds IIV4 
ounces. She measured 20 
inches in length.

J en n ife r ’s m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Belton Brunson, Big 
Spring. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hays, also of Big 
Spring.

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival are James 
Brunson, Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs. W.D. Hays, 
Coahoma; and Mrs. Jimmie 
Brooks, Sand Springs.
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Live, 24 hours a day A world of in
formation. analysis and opinion con
ventional networks simply haven't 
time to explore
News from our foreign bureaus 
News from key American cities. 
Special reports, on health, scierxe, 
medicine, consumer affairs, the arts 
News abw t women Spt^s news 
Financial news News with different 
views.
A ll covered by professionals who 
know their business Among them 
Emmy-award winner Daniel Schorr. 
W illiam E. Simon. Richard Reeves, 
Dan Dorfman, Bella Abzug. Dr. Joyce 
Brothers.

day and night. Regularfy sche
duled Immediate. Involving. And 
news as it happens In process Un
packaged News, in fact. 24 hours 
a day
Television news like never before. 
Presented by Turner Broadcasting 
Delivered only on Cable
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Economy, foxes and balanced budget

Campaign '76 not experiencing much success seaio

•y r̂«M
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In 1976, 

Jimmy Carter said that if elected 
president, he would work to cut 
i' employment and inflation to 4 
pt I'cent, overhaul the tax system and 
balance the federal budget — all by 
the end of his first term.

Those economic commitments 
formed the cornerstone of his cam
paign attacks on Republican 
predecessors whose policies Carter 
blamed for a sluggish, inflation-prone 
economy.

Today, unemployment is nearly 
double 4 percent.

Inflation is more than triple.
The tax burden on the average 

American is heavier than it was four 
years ago.

And despite a recent attempt at 
fiscal balance, budget deficits are 
certain this year and next, one result 
of the recession that has settled over 
the nation’s economy.

Since Carter took office, spendable 
income — adjusted to take inflation 
into account — has dropped 3 percent.

The median price of a house has 
risen from $44,000 in 1977 to $60,400 in 
April 1900; mortgage rates have in
creased from 9 percent in December

of 1976 to about 12 percent.
During the 1976 campaign. Carter 

pledged that he would "never in
crease taxes for the working people of 
our country and the lower and middle- 
incbme groups.”  Carter proposed 
eweepihg ch a fes  in the tax system in 
1978, but most of his ideas were 
rejected - by Congress which chose 
lnstea«^ to enikt selected tax cuts.

The average family of four is paying 
$1,399 more in federal taxes in i960 
than it did in 1976, according to 
Congress’s Joint Committee on 
Taxation. The family will pay $3,580 in 
combined federal income and Social 
Security taxes in 1960 — 16.6 percent 
of gross income. That compares to 
$2,181 or 14.6 percent of gross income 
in 1976.

Carter economists cite these 
achievements:

—A Spdal Security system kept 
solvent by higher payroll taxes that 
the administration pushed through 
Congress.

—Deregulation of the airline in
dustry that led to greater competition 
and reduced fares Trucking

deregulation, designed to lower 
fr e i^ t  rates, and eventaally con
sumer prices, became law in early 
July and rail deregulaUon Is pending 
in Congress.

—The most sweeping bank 
deregulation bill in SO years, enacted 
in a rare example of White House and 
congressional cooperation. It phases 
out ceilings on the interest paid to 
savers and opens the door for greater 
competition between thrift in- 
stitutions and banks.

—Creation of 9 million new Jobs 
since Carter took office, with total 
employment rising from M million in 
the last quarter of 1976 to 97 million in 
the second quarter of 1980.

Carter’ s recently unveiled 
economic "revitalization”  program 
includes proposals to give individuals 
and businesses $27.6 billion in tax 
reductions next year. It is also 
designed to promote business in
vestments and create 1 million new 
jobs over the nett two years.

Carter said, however, he did not 
want Congress to act until after Nov. 
4. " I  will not accept a pre-election bill

to cut taxes,”  he said. The president’s 
inflation, bigadviasrs f crssse

budget deficts and rising unem
ployment through Election Day.

Carter inherited a 7.4 percent 
unemployment rate. In the 1976 
campali^ he dedared that the 
nation’s No. 1 economic priority “ has 
got to be Jobe," and once in office be 
proposed a $80 tax rebate to stimulate 
the economy.

He later dedared the rebate "a  
mistake”  and withdrew it from 
Congress. Even without the rebate, 
however, the jobless rate declined in 
1978 and 1979, settling at a low of 5.7 
percent.

In 1978, Carter dedared inflation 
had replaced unemployment as the 
nation’s No. 1 econon^ enemy.

Four anti-inflaticn programs, in- 
duding voluntary wage and price 
guidelines, failed to stop consumer 
prices from rising from 4.8 percent 
when Carter took office to a 12.6 
percent pace in the flrst seven months 
of this year.

H ie Carter administration blamed 
much of the jump on soaring energy

p r ic e s g en e ra lly  unaffected by the 
voluntary guidcUncs. Republicans say 
budget dendts also boasted Inflation.

’Ibe recession that hit this year 
increased unemdoysaent, which rose 
to 7.8 percent In July.

And Carter’s most recent anti- 
iflflation strategy, baaed on tightening

near $89 billion. And the latest 
'  economic forecasts, fairing faito ac

count the president’s moot recent tax 
.and Job proposals, project a lIBl 
■ “ 'W h S o n T

credit, prompted charges that the 
had broken Ms campaignpresident

pledge not to sacrifice jobs to combat 
iidlatlon.

Administration offidals deny the 
charge.

The government’s tax coUecrions 
are expected to grow $$46.3 billion, or 
69 percent, during Carter’s four years 
in office. The major portion of those

dsAdtef$35l

Congress rejected most et Cartar’s 
1I7I Tax Reform A d , thsjpreskhnt’s 
effort to overhaul the U.S. tax code 
which be once described 
dsgrace tp the human race.”

Among the provistoHa which were 
turned down wafe tha proM ent’s
plana far limiting hasinf ss deductions 
for entertahnnent ■ '

increased tax receipts comes from 
taniayers who have been pushed into

inflation or 
r Social

tax brackets 
who are paying the 
Security taxes.

But despite the additional tax 
revenues. Carter has failed to balance 
the budget. The defldt in the flscal

ng I
called “ three martini lunch,”  
repealing a tax break for exports, and 
raising taxes on capital gains. Less 
than one-third of the 33 recom- 
mendattons which Carter made were 
accepted

1977 budgd, the last one passed by the 
Ford admii^tration, was $44.9 billion.
The expected deficit for fiscal 1960 is

tXhiit A dsW U l 
G ctR ESD U SI 
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Mames in the news-

DICK GREGORY MICHELLE MARVIN

Activist returns from Iran
PARIS (A P ) — Activist Dick Gregory, just 

returned from fasting for 4W months in Tehran, 
Iran, says he plans to continue his “ fast for peace” 
with a march from New York to the White House 
starting Friday — if his health permits.

When he arrived here Monday, Gregory said he 
began his protest to show the Charter achninistration 
how close the world is to war.

' I think World War III could start at any minute,”  
he said “ 'There is much more than the hostages 
involved”

Gregory, who looked fit but slightly gaum, told 
reporters at Chartoo <ta-Qamie o lr p e A l l  went to
Iran as a private citizen and was never asked to 
serve as a go-between in negotiations to release the 
52 American hostages, who completed their SlOth 
day of capitivity Monday. He said he did not see the
hostages.

Last of Sellers’ fears gone
LONDON (A P ) — If Peter Sellers ever harboreda 

needless fear, it was that no one would show up at 
his memorial service.

An estimated 500 mourners, many of them en
tertainers. did show up Monday at St. Martins-in- 
the Field to pay tribute to their friend who died of a 
heart attack here July 24. Monday would have been 
.Sellers’ 55th birthday.

Prince Charles, a special fan of Sellers, was 
represented by British comedian Michael Btttine. 
Lord Snowdon, ex-husband of Princess Margaret, 
read the 23rd Psalm, and friend, fellow jester and 
singer Harry Secombe sang "Bread of Heaven.” 

Actor David Niven recalled that he and Sellers 
attended a memorial service for Noel Coward 
several years ago. As they left the church, Sellers 
said he hoped there would be no sucb service for 
him ‘ “ because I don’t think anyone will show up,” ' 

Niven added: “ I just hope that he knows (hat 
Laurence Olivier des^bed  him as a genius. ”

Shopligting charge lodged
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) — MichelleTrioU 

Marvin, whose “ pelimcny”  property siMt against 
actor Lee Marvin gave new meenirig to the term 
"living together,”  has been arrested for in
vestigation of shoplifting.

Police Lt. Russ Olson said Monday that Ms. 
Marvin, 47. was arrested Friday by private security 
officers at Robinson’s Deportment Store in Beverly 
Hills and accused of trying to shoplift three 
sweaters and two bras vah i^ a t $306 

She was ordered to appaar in court on Sept. 10 for 
arraignment. Olson said the case probably .would be 
prosecuted as a misdenseanor.

Ms Marvin, who sued Marvin for half Ms fortune 
after their six-year love affair ended, was awarded 
$l(M,000 in April 1979, but an appeal Is still pending 
and she has not received any moitey.

Last April, Ms. Marvin said she has been sup
porting herself with fees from lectures and a large 
advance she received on her autobiography, w h i^  
is to be published next year.
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Country Oak 4-Plece Bedroom Suite
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fu ll/queen s ize  headboard and 2-draw er 
night stand  R ich  engraved oak fin ish
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NEW GENERATIONS by Cofoman.
This 4-piece contemporary design suite 
includes a triple dresser, twin mirrors, 
full/queen size headboard and 2-drawer 
night stand. The unique Toltec design and 
the rich blending of oak solids and pecky 
pecan veneers make this collection an 
outstanding value. maioioMw
5-Drawer Chest, m xno *194

Big Spring will be spotlighted 
in ‘Permian Journeys’ at fair

fuel savtag recraadonal tripsBig Spring w ill be 
spotlighted fai “ P sm iaa  
Journeys,”  a video travel- 
log presenting a sampler et 
over 130 Permiaa Basin 
attractloas. Visitors are 
invited to see this unlqns 
film featuring 45 area towns 
during the Permian Basin 
Fair and Exposition, Sept 
10-14 at Ector County 
Coliseum, Odessa.

The travel-log, sponsored 
and produced by El f t s o  
Products Company o f 
Odessa, a m ajor 
petrochemical jteoduccr, wfll 
be shown hi ths oorapniqr*s 
booth. Prasldeat i .  V M  
Waggoner ststsd, “ w e 
begM  dds project to asslat 
our own employoas ia  
pisnoing tm uy  oriOBthd,

Oosy drive at home. 
We found ttw arae effors so
much that we dschlsd to 
share oar dtecoveHas with- 
oiniwFUrvialtars.”

AttraoUaas faedudad arc 
Iforttage Mitesiim aad Big 
Spring State Pnifc. Stanton, 
In Marthi Cbnaty, will also 
bomsatiooed

n s  flflh aonaal fair is an 
area wide svaat, attractlag 
o w  Tî OOO vWtors 'each 
year. Events Inehida a drill 
cook-aff, board growtag 
eontaat, Oaroival ridaa, 
baanty

b i . '

m ennsg
-and eanaari
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Cowboys dominate Redskins in 17-3 win
BK5 SPRING, T5XAS, S0»TEMB€R 9.

SEaiONB

C hrissie makes 
pitch for No. 1
female rating

NEW YORK (A P ) — For once, she was the crowd 
favorite. It seemed nearly everyone was rooting for the 
queen to return to her throne.

And that is Just what Chris Evrt Lloyd did as she won 
the U.S. Open for the fifth time.

“ I fed  sorry for the people who make the rankings," 
said Lloyd after her 5-7, 6-1, 6-1 victory over Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoalovakia in Saturday’s women’s 
singles final. “ But I think I have the best record of all 
the players as far as the majors go, and that should 
play a large part in determining who is No. 1.”

Lloyd certainly was tope in the hearts of the record 
crow ^ at the Open. For each of her matches, she 
received loud ovations, especially in her semifinal 
defeat of top seed Tracy Austin. It was that win that 
really gave Llovd the biggest thrill.

“ I knew I had to beat her tobe No.l,’ ’ said Lloyd, who 
had lost five straight times to Austin before her 4-6,6-1, 
6-1 demolition of the 17-year-old defending chamj^on. 
“ She’s been my nemesis this vear. It takes me a step 
closer to being No.l. I knew u I won here and dicki't 
beat Tracy, I s-ill might be No.,1.’ ’

There can be little doubt that Lloyd belongs atop the 
rankings, a pedestal she stood on for five years before 
Martina Navratilova, then Austin, assumed the lead. 
Since she returned from a three-month vacation from 
competitive tennis, Lloyd has ket just one match; the 
Wimbledon final to Evonne Goolagong, who missed the 
Open with an injury. Lloyd has won thie Italian, French 
and U.S. opens this year and has beaten Navrat^va 
and Austin this summer.

“ Winning didn’t mean as much to me when I was 
younger,”  said Lloyd. “ 1 feel more emotion now. 
Before, winning was a habit.”

It’s the kind of habit anybody would like to fall into. 
Jotv McEnroe, fOr Instance, wouldn’t mind winning 
the Open every year.

McEnroe became the first repeat champion in the 
Open since Neale Fraser in 1956^ by upending top 
s ^  Bjorn Borg of Sweden 7-6, 6-1, 6-7, 5-7, 6-4 Sunday. 
In doing so, McEnroe reversed his five-set Wimbledon 
final defeat to Borg; ended the Swede’s hopes for the 
Grand Slam — he’d already won the French and 
Wimbledon this year and needed the U.S. and 
Australian titles to complete the feat — and snapped 
Borg’s streak of 13 consecutive victories in five-set 
matches.

“ I don’t think Bjorn or 1 have reached our potential,”  
said McEnroe. "He's No.l, so he’s the most satisfying 

I guy to beat. We have a rtvaliv because we don’t play

Borg has come to the Open three straiigit years with 
the Grand Slam on the line and failed. He’s still looking 
for his first Open title.

“ I will be back. I will keep trying,”  said Borg. “ As 
long as I still have goals and can give all 1 can into 
tennis, winning the U.S. Open will be my biggest goal.”

iBuckeyes 
keep No. 1 
grid rank

Bf AMmclaHi Prew
Ohio State and Alabama 

have maintained the top two 
positions in The Associated 
Preas college football poll as 
two traditional powertiouses 
— Texas and Notre Dame — 
edged doaer to the summit.

The Buckeyes retained the 
No.l ranidng, collecting 3S 
first-place votes and 1,140 of 
a poasiUe 1,180 points from a 
nationwide panel of 58 sport 
writers and broadoastars.- 
But their lead over Alabama, 
seeking an unprecedented 
third straight national 
championahip, dwindled.

Alabama, a 86-3 victor 
over Georgia Tech last 
Saturday, was tabbed No.l 
on 23 ballots and got 1,121 
points. In the preseason poll, 
Ohio State led the ’Dde 36-24 
in first-place votes and 1,253- 
1J17 in points.

The major upward 
movements in the first 
regularaeaaon poll, which 
containa the same 80 teams 
as the preaeaaon poll, came 
from  Texas and Notre 
Dart*.

The Longbow  jumped 
from lOdi to sixth following a 
83-17 victory over then sixth- 
ranked Aifcanaas eight days 
ago. The Irish, led by a 
senior quarterback — Mike 
Courey — who had never 
started a game, whipped 
than ninlboranked Purdue 31- 
lOlaatSatnrday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —/ 
Danny White, by Ms own 
admission, was a near 
basket-base before making 
Ms debut as the replacement 
for retired su p er^ r Roger 

SECTION B Staunch as the Dallas 
—r-* '—— ^  Cowboys quarterback.

“ I was going crazy all day 
in the hotel room,”  said 
White after the (jowboys ‘  
defeated the Washington 
Redskins 17-3 Monday night. 
“ I couldn’t wait until I could 
get to tbs stadium.

. “ I  had butterflies and was 
really jittery in the 
lodierroom,”  he continued. 
“ I even made them move the 
dod i from behind a black
board so I coidd see the 
second hand go around, 
waiting to go out on the 
fM d.”

White, a five-year veteran 
who spent one year in the 
World Football League, said 
the nervousness b^an  to 
leave Mm during the warm- 

he settled down toups and

normal after the opening 
Dallas drive.

"A fter that first drive, I 
was exdted to get back into 
the game,”  he said with a 
smile.

Much of the Cowboys 
fortunes rest on White who is 
taking over from Staubach, 
who is working in a 
television broadcast booth 
this season.

“ I have a lot to prove, not 
only to myself, but to 
e ve ryb od y ,”  adm itted

• • I a «
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LOOSE BALL — Buddy Hardeman (22) Washington Redskin’s fullback takes hard hit 
making him fumble the ball in NFL football action between the Skins and the Dallas 
Cowboys Monday night in Washington. Also shown are Ed Jones (72), Mike Hegman 
(56), Harvey Martin (79) all of the Cowboys and Terry Hermeling (75) of the Red
skins. Dallas won the game 17-3.

WMta, who completed 10 of u  
pasaes for 107, yards, but 
threw two intercaptioiiB. T m  
not a provsB quarterback, 
yet. If I could have those two 
interceptions back, I would 
be very happy with the 
game.”

The Cowboys had a 
relative easy time in han
ding WasMngton, shutting 
the Redskins out until Mark 
Mosdey Mt a 46-yard Held 
goal In the fourth quarter.

Tony Dorsett scored on a 6- 
yard touchdown run and Ron 
Springs bulled over from the 
4, to culminate two long 
drives by the Cowboys.

Q iw b ^  defensive end 
Harvey Martin, a leader of 
the gang that held the 
Redskins to 58 yards 
rushing, said, ‘ T m  not 
taking anything away from 
the Redskins. We just 
wanted it more than they 
did. We just stuck it in their 
face.”

Both WMte and Martin 
said a key play was the goal 
line iiXere^ion by veteran 
Charlie Waters midway 
through the third (]uarter on 
the ftrst play after the 
Redskins had intercepted 
WMte.

“ That play was vital to 
us,”  said WMte. “ They had 
good field position and didn’t 
get any points.”

Martin: “ Charlie was the 
leader. He was talking to all 
the young guys. He was 
teaching in every huddle.”

Waters merely Joked; “ If I 
had two good knees, I might 
have gone all the way. ”

WMte said he was unaware 
that Staubach was shown on 
national television, watching 
the contest from his home.

“That’s interesting,”  he 
said with a smile. “ I would 
have liked to have heard 
wiMtbesald.”
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Sims earns praise of LA defense iW

ANAHEIM, Calif (A P ) -  
Generally, the winning club 
provides the accolades for 
the star, but this time the Los 
Angeles Rams had a lot of 
good tMn^ to say about 
Detroit rookie running back 
Billy Sims.

He had just scored three 
touchdowns and set up a 
fourth as the Lions upset the 
Rams 41-80 and ruined the 
regular National Football 
League debut of the erst
while Los Angeles 
Coliseum-based club in their 
new stadium.

SM
Heism4
from Oklahoma, had tallied 
on runs of 10,1 and 41 yards. 
He gained 153 yards rushing 
and 64 on passes 

“ He is as good as any back 
in the league,”  commented

Jack Reynolds, the veteran 
middle linebacker of the 
Rams.

“ That man can do some 
running, spinning and turn
ing and breaking tackles,” 
said linebacker Bob Brud- 
zinski.

“ He has good speed, ex
cellent balance and is a 
strong, all-around back.”  
commented free safety 
Nolan Cromwell

All of those commenting 
were members of the stellar 
Los Angeles defense that has 
been among the best in the 

onal Football League in. 
isair— iij'StwJ '■

Ha gats lo the H4I8' r4il
quick,”  added Mike Pan
ning, the Rams’ defensive 
left tackle. “ He’s a pretty 
good back.”

That was the un
derstatement of opening

day.
Sims riddled the Rams’ 

defense regardless of the 
fact that four members of 
the alignment had been 
holdouts during a good part 
of the preseason.

Detroit Coach Monte CTark 
said, “ Sims adds a whole 
new dimension to the of
fense.”

The newcomer, the first- 
round draft pick of Detroit 
after a 2-14 season in 1979, 
isn’t the speed-burning type 
who goes to the outside all

^ ' S e l ^  on Ms Io i «  Isuek-
down run, and when (n the 
open it was a swivri-hip 
action through the secon
dary.

His threat also kept the 
defense ultra-honest for

Dexter Bussey, who gained 
111 yards rushing. You have 
to go beck to the Lions’ 
inaugural NFL season of 
1934 to find a game where 
two of their running backs 
went over 100 yards each.

RefresMng memories, it 
was Dutch aark  with 110 
yards and Ernie Caddel with 
132 against Pittsburgh on 
Nov. 4, 1934, who did it 
before.

Games 
cancellecL ,

The Fall League Slow- 
Pitch games scheduled for 
tonigM at the Johnny Stone 
Park have been cancelled. 
No make-up dates have been 
announced.

CUSTOM j
slaughtering!

STATE INSPECTED !

Meats Cut & Wrapped For |
Your Home Freezer |
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White asphalt roof shingles form a tight seal that is activated the heat from 
the sun’s rays 3 bundfes in a square cover 100 square feet The fine quality 
assures you of lonq-lasting, weather-resistant durability and protection Shop 
arxJ Save now wnile the price is low at K mart
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lominotad counter tops 
resist stoins. 4', S', 6', 4', 
10'. 12' lengths. 25" wide. 

 ̂ ' Charge it cH K-tnort.
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90-LB. ASPHALT ROLL ROOFING
$900White, trown

and Oroon Polt.
I ,'White asphalt roofing comes In easy to usa roNk. Just 
Y  unroN, nail (|Dwn and usa lap cemartt. uo ycxir own rapairs 

and aava money. Ghop K rnart (or building materials.
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Durable vinly finish hord- 
board. W hite, spring 
foL̂ age, blue vein, gold 
accent.
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COATING FOR 
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I Renews roof of mobile home 
aGo.Size,................... 4TB .I7 I

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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“ We’re going to spend it 
catching passes,”  Phillips 
said Mon^y in reviewing 
Sunday’s disheartening 31-17 
loss to Pittsburgh in a game 
that was supposed to prove 
the Oilers had caught up with 
the defending Super Bowl 
champicns.

Houston’s entire receiving 
corps suffered a severe case 
of iron hands in the first half 
when they dropped five 
catchable passes and the 
Steelers took a 17-0 lead.

ALL IN THE FAM ILY — Pittsburgh Steeler Terry 
Bradshaw (12) walks off the field with his brother 
Craig, a Houston Oiler, on Sunday after the Steelers 
beat the Oilers, 31-17, in Pittsburgh. Craig, a rookie 
quarterback, saw no action, but brother Terry passed 
for 254 yards and two touchdowns.

For recent drug bust

Kuhn suspends 
FergieJenkins

" I  don’t know how to ex
plain it,”  Phillips said. “ We 
dropped some passes and we 
tipped some that they in
tercepted.”

The epidemic started with 
Earl Campbell, who dropped | 
one of Ken Stabler’s first 
passes, and quickly spread 
to the rest of the Oiler 
receivers.

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Texas Ranger pitcher 
Fergie Jenkins says he’s not angry about having his 
uniform jerked, but he is “ in limbo”  because of the 
suspension by Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn.

“ I can't say anything about it,”  Jenkins told a Dallas 
Times Herald reporter here before leaving for Texas 
Monday night. “ I ’m just in limbo.”

Kuhn suspended Jenkins with pay Monday until the 
veteran pitcher cooperates with baseball security 
personnel who want to conduct a private investigation 
into his narcotics possession arrest in Canada.

“ I can't pitch, so I'm not doing anybody any good 
here.”  Jenkins said Monday night in Oakland, where 
the Rangers beat the Oakland A ’s, 6-2.

" I  guess I'll fly back to Arlington (Texas), sp>end a 
few days pecking, then drive to my farm in Canada. 
There’s plenty I can do up there. ”

Jenkins said he was unable to reach Marvin Miller 
with the players' association, but talked with Miller's 
assistant Donald Fehr in New York.

"He (Fehr) told me I ’ll just have to go along with it 
for now,”  Jenkins told the Times Herald. “ He (Kuhn) 
is right, I guess. He’s the commissioner. He just pxit 

I 4»wn some of his authority.”
‘  Fehr said Monday afternoon, “ We could possibly file 

a grievance, but the only problem is the season would 
be over before it would h i heard.”

Jenkins was scheduled to start Monday night against 
the A s, but Ranger Manager Pat Corrales inserted 23- 
year-old rookie John Butcher, just called up from the 
minor leagues last week

Butcher responded in great fashion, allowing the A's 
only six singles. He struck out five and walked three as 
he went the distance.

Kuhn sent a letter to Jenkins in Oakland and to the 
Hanger organization in Arlington.

" I  didn't know about it until I got to the ballpark.”  
Corrales said Monday night

When asked if he exp>ected Jenkins to be available at 
all the rest of this season, the manager replied, “ I have 
no idea about that ”

Jenkins could miss five to six starts if he remains 
susp>ended.

“ I was about the last guy 
to drop one,”  wide receiver 
Mike Renfro said. “ Then I 
dropp>ed two. I couldn’t 
figure out what was wrong. I 
couldn’t understand why my 
teammates were dropiping 
them, and then it happened | 
to me.”

The loss did not deter 
Phillip>s from his contention 
that the Oilers have closed 
the gap against the Steelers.

“ After playing the ball 
game, I still feel that we are 
as good as they are and 
we're capxible of beating 
them,”  Phillips said. “ We 
are better than we were last I 
year on offense and defense] 
and they aren’t any better] 
than they were last year. ” 

Sunday’s loss was similar I 
to a 38-7 dunking the Oilers I 
suffered a year ago in the I 
first meeting between the I 
two teams. But Phillips is not | 
ready toquitafter one game.

"Yesterday'we diAi’t to( 
the things that we are 
capable of doing and yet we 
still were in the ^ m e ,’ 
PhillipM said. “ We were 
down 17-0 and came back 
and tied the game and had a 
chance to win it. It’s a tribute 
to our team that we were 
able to come back. ”

Arrested in Toronto Aug. 25 after his luggage was 
searched. Jenkins later was charged with pxissession 
of small amounts of marijuana, cocaine and hashish. 
His trial is set for December 18 in Ontario.

Portions of Kuhn’s letter to Jenkins read:
"While I am. of course, disturbed by pendency of 

drug charges against you, I am preptared to defer 
further proceedings by this office in that regard until 
they have been concluded.

“ However, since you have also declined to coop>erate 
with this office's investigation and thus, pierhapw to 
exonerate yourself, I think it is also fair that you should 
not be in uniform again until this matter has been 
disp>08ed of.”

The Oilers, unable to run 
against the Steelers in three 
meetings last season, at
tempted 44 pusses Sunday 
compared to only 15 running 
plays, 13 by Earl Campbell.

Houston's puss-oriented 
attack doesn’t mean Phillipu 
has junked the O ilers ’ 
running game and Campibell, 
the NFL russhing champion 
the pust two seasons

The letter added “ Consistent with that view I am 
asking the Texas club to continue your salary and 
benefits during your absence which should make clear 
that my action is no sense intended to be punitive. I 
would obviously reconsider your status if you were to 
agree at any time to resume the interview and respxxid 
fully to interrogation.”

Rangers Executive Vice President Eddie Robinson 
said “ We made our thoughts clear to the Commissioner 
and we certainly don’t want to prejudge Fergie. The 
Commissioner, however, decided to take this action 
and we have no alternative but to abide by it.”

Jenkin’s attorney, Ed Greenspun, said from Toronto 
Monday he thinks Kuhn is “ too piow^ul.”

"It appuars the baseball commissioner can get away 
with anything,”  Greenspun said. “ He’s too poi/rarful, in 
my view. One of the basic lessons any lawyer is taught 
is the right of a client to remain silent, particularly 
when in front of such a board or tribunal (the baseball 
security pieople).

""We wiU try to run the I 
football on teams that we can I 
run on,”  Phillips said. ""Your 
plan changes from week to 
week and from opponent to j 
oppwnent.”

It may be awhile, however. I 
before the Oilers score 
another touchdown on a puss 
by Clampbell. The Oilers’ 
first touchdown Sunday was 
a 57-yard halfback pass toj 
Billy “ White Shoes” John- [ 
son

“ We put it in last week and I 
worked on it,”  Phillips said. 
" I  didn’t call the play. It I 
came from the press box. 11 
don’t think he ever com-1 
pleted it during practice but | 
he sure did in the game.”

The best news Phillipu I 
could muster about the game I 
was the Oilers escap>ed w ith ] 
no injuries.

“ 'nu t’s the first time we I 
ever played them and didn’t I 
have to go to the hospjital,”  [ 
he said.

Phillies stop slumping Bugs
•v TM FrMt

Tug McGraw, never a 
shrinking violet, has decided 
to take his first victory in 
nearly a year as an omen 
that the Philadelphia 
Phillies are going to be the 
next champions of baseball.

McGraw, who also has 17 
saves, earned Ms first win in 
five decisions this season — 
and his first triumph since 
last Sept. 18 in St. Louis — 
Moodsy night with 22—3 
inning of scoreless, twehlt 
relief as the Phillies beat the 
Pittsburgh

PIratasU .
The victory moved lbs 

Phillies within oan^Mlf 
game of the idle ttoatreal 
Expos in the National

League East Division race.
In other NL games 

Monday night, the Cincinnati 
Reds beat the Atlanta 
Braves 8-1 and the Chicago 
Cubs toppwd the St. Louis 
Cardinan6-2.

McGraw recalled that in 
1973, when Ms outstanding 
reliM pltcMng helped the 
New Yntli Mets win the 
National League pennant, he 
didn’t gat Ma triump>h 
until

This year 1 didn’t net it 
bar,” Mc&awuntil

said.
World

‘.’i s  ’78 we knt the

even If I  have «  np.
It means w eH  Wla the

punnant and the World 
Series.”

The win also cb"opp>ed the 
third-place P irates two 
games behind the Phillies 
and Philadelphia Manager 
uaiias Green said, “ Pitts
burgh has dominated us this 
year, so it was an especially 
^hod victory. We want to 
beat the teams we have to- 
beat, and they’re one of 
them.”

Greg Luslnski’ s run- 
scoring ringle broke a l-g tie 
and ignited a four-run 
sightbinnifif rally ̂ y inet

la t w o m d o iM i l
rBowanndni 

ibnntbylleGfaw.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilers have an extra 
day of practice this week to 
pxepare for a Monday night 
game against the (Heveiand 
Browns and Coach Bum 
Phillipu already has that 
workout planned.
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BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
Cloaii Latf Model Used Cars

STEVE CHRANE BOAT & MARINE
.00

New and Used Boats-Motors-Troilars
1 0 0 0 1 .4 th  2404M 22
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CASH PRIZE EACH WEEK! *47-5123 1501 5. GRE6G

( )  F lorida— C a J i f o ^  ( ) Big Spring, Texas
FIRST PRIZf

iPRIZI

HIGHUND BARBER SHOP,̂
AMD r r

r o H u r :
THIRD PRIZI

A Winning G>mbination In Hair Styling!
Highland C*nt*r ) Dial 267-5471

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE |F0RALL YOUR ATHLETIC NEEDSi
TWO GAM ES TO BREAK THE TIES

TIE BREAKER 
0  COAHOMA-STANTON () 
( ) GE0RGIA T A&M ( )

$99 US ot our W O R L D
new location in

HIGHLAND MALL (/>[ ) H IO H L A N D M A U
( > Permian — Amarillo ( ) 
( )  Coierado— UCLA ( )

2*2-2991

ALL YOU DO to be eligible for the cash prizes, 
mark the winners of games shown in each od or 

4^ M t*fo c*''* iile , prirw yo«»r name ond oddsees 
pwinfy a! the top of poge," mbit or bring so thb 

'ntfrold by 5 p.m. each Friday. Winners will be 
announced on Tuesday the following week. Mark 
winners with an " X "  opposite your choice of 
team. Pick actual score of game as indicated for 
TIE BREAKER. Everyone eligible excep>t emp>loyeet 
of the Herald and their families. Beat the Herald 
Football Crystal Boll Forecasters, it's fun and 
profitable.

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK
/.u 111

' PI /•>;? fwfo fr'in
B l i n i #  R s B K i d B l i l i n  R m tita lw

non A JA N  N O Y It  
Imwrgwncy Phonw  
(V IS ) 2 *2 .2 *2 2

hmI iH i H

()  Kentucky — Oklahoma ( ) 
No Joh Too Smwll ()'TCU — Anburn()

Phono (915) 2 *7 .5 *1 1
n id g S I .F I r s t S t .  

In A ia trlo l Pwrh 
Rig Spring , Toxoa 7 9720

As many members of a single family may par- 
ticipxite os wish to do so, but only one such will be 
eligible for on award in any one week.

Big Spring Herald--Box 1 431
Addroaa Your In v o lo p o  C/O F oo th o ll C on test

d a  y M t io

y cu !)̂  ir -< w e i a t otu>-

Nootnoas Is Im portan t — Ro aura t o  m ark 
you r tC O R tt  c lo o r ly  ao th o  (u dgos  w o n 't  
m oko o  m latoko.

GAYLE MURPHY KAYFERRaL H3NA NICHOLS JOANNEPOYNER 
MANAGER isisiRG^rGos •  iosmamcy • so sraNO texas rarm  OWNER

In cose of tie in number of games missed, 
awarding of prizes will be on the grading of the 
actual scores, which should always be indicated 
in the tie-breaker. Your indication of these two 
games will break the tie. The point sprecd In the 
scores will be the basis for the breaking.

Enioy The CONVIENIENCE
Of Our Personolized Drive In Bonk

T h b 'S t a t b  N a t i o n a l

Skipper Travel, Inc.
[ V

T h o  c d m p lo t o  
T r o v o l  o g o n c y  
D o ro th y
Kugadolo
O w n o r .
M o r y  V o l l l ,  
M on ogor.

Ml. 1919)
2*2- 7*27

^V /M TE R  S P E C I a I

U ROOMS I

C o ll t o d o y  
l o r

R oao r v o t lo n
* 1 2 0 r a g g S t .

M g S p r ^ T o s o a

|lll:l|jli Ij

i ) "v.vh

V O B o m Im — <

( )  8MU — N oth  Texas ( ) 
( ) u s e — Tennessee ( ) 901 MAIN

HOSNHNO.TIXAI
M eia*7-2S81

20% off All Girls A Boys Winter Coots 
Rool Rabbit and Fun Fur Jockets ond 

Full Length Coots
Lay-A-Woy Now For Chrlstmos

TotN' T»m  #
9t20-9t20 M on .-to t. 

•lohnaen 2*7.**91

One Rock Of .Our Foil Lino of ^
Ponts and Skirts

(1

S is  8 to 18 2 0 %  Off
Asst. FaO Colon

fW hm  mOBllkmS 4200 W. Nlgliwey to

GIVES SATISFACTION

PHONE 3-8416
1701 East FM 700, Big Spring
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YOU LIKÊ BUT ONLY 
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Tomple back in No. 1 Big Spring 
position in AAAAA Team stats

Tenipto, which woo IS 
straight games an route to 
the state Oaas SA football 
<* nlHf><aialilp last soaeoB. 
couttnues to thrive off of 
Lewisville’s misfortuoe.

Lewisville was bounced 
from the playoffs last season 
in a S4> loas to Tem|de and 
when Lewisville was tied by 
Duncanville Si-21 in its 
season opener last w e ^  
Temple was ready h r  a 
return to the No. 1 posttlon in 
The Asaoclated Press 
Schoolboy football poll.

T e m ^  ranked No. S in 
The A n  preeeason poll d( 
Texas sports writers and 
sports casters, 
over runnerup Port 
Jefferson into first place tUs 
week receiving 10 the 19 
first place votes.

Port Arthur Jcfforson, 
which Masted LaPorte 41-14, 
remained in second place 
and Lewisville droraed to 
No. 6 on this week’s Claas SA 
list.

Meanwhile, Bay City in 4A, 
Breckenridge in SA a ^  Pilot 
Point in 2A held onto their

X ranks. "
loushn Yatsi, rinh^No'.

•  In the nmoewon, was the 
only other 5A casoolty, 
fuMirhig a  M  Be M h  
Houston ftaafaffcton to ( h ^ ' 
out of the poll

Lubbock Estacado, a stale 
semifinaUst in Qass 4A last 
seaaon, dropped froA  No. 3 
to eighth this weak after a 31- 
U losatoM PIalnview.

Brownwood, a No. 5 
prpseason choice, also 
(hopped to seventh after 
losing to SA Abilene Cooper 
lS-13. " '

Saq AiipisHne, the SA 
runnerup in preaeason 
balloUng, lost its opener to 
Groveton, rated sixth In 
Class 2A, and dropped iito  a 
10th place tie with nesrcomer 
LittlefiekL

Port Isabel replaced Wylie 
as the No. 10 team foUowfog 
Wylie’s lS-14 loss to U n 
caster.

Brackettville was shut out 
by Charlotte SS-O and 
dn^iped out of the SA top 10 
after being ranked sixth last 
week. Shiner moved in as the 
No. 10 team.
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STEERS TAKE THE LEAD — Big Spring running back Bobby Earl Williams (left) 
gives Us signal to the Steer fans as be comes off the fiUd after be and his teammates 
took the lead over Snyder 14-13 in last Friday night’s game. Williams had Just scared 
on a 40-yard pass reception from Tracy Spence. Regiidering his approval of the rally 
is Big toring Head FootbeU Coach Ralph Harris <fiM clenched). Big Spring returns to 
Memorial Stadium for their home opener Friday against Sweetwater.

To be Inducted September 27

HSU anrKXinces Hall of Famers

I. Att Inf Y6 TO
17 0 M 1
1 0  3 0

Am  Y i  Avt. TO
3 43 14.3 0
1 3$ 35.0 1
2 11 11.0 1
1 1 1.0 0

YM AM.
75 15.0

Mo. Y «b Am . t o
1 0 0.0 0

(AF LAtOAPMOTO)

BITING AT lU E  BIT Ka i m i  City Royalo premier 
hitter George Brett bitee on hie thumb of Me ihjured 
heod AS he wAtcface his teemmetes tAke batting 
practice prior to their game wtth the CaliforoiA Angsis 
Mcndhy nigM in Anaheim. in^imd his right hand 
Saturdsy in a game with ClevelaDd and has been 
sidettned until Wednesday or Thursday according to 
Brett X-rays i ‘
Brett but m  i 
being treated as such.

u i

Gamble, Tenace 
Players of Week

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Outfiek)cr-d(»ignated hitta- 
Oscar Gamble od the New 
York Yankees was named 
AmericamLEAGUE P la y a  
of Uw Week while G ^  
Tenace of the San Diego 
Padres grabbed National 
LeaMS honors.

GamUe batted .500 and 
(hiOed five extra baae hits 
last week, ripped two 

id tnrm hame

andseoredi
(hrove

ABILENE — Two of the 
most unlikely football 
players to earn AU-America 
honors, the coach who first 
guided Cowboy grid fortiaies 
to national prominence, and 
the key to IC U ’s Ust NCAA 
baskettiall tournament team 
will be inducted into the 
Hardin-Simmons University 
Athletic Hall of Fame on 
September 37.

Wilton Davis, Bums 
McKinney, Frank K im 
brough and Bob Tremaine 
will be honored as HSU in
stalls the second group of 
athletes into the Hall. The 
banquet in the Mabee 
Complex on the HSU campus 
will be open to the public. 
Kimbrough will be honored 
posthumously while the 
other three men will be on 
hand to accept the award.

Davis, now a real estate 
develops in Dallas, arrived 
at HSU in 1947 and took over 
the halfback spot just 
vacated by R.H. "Doc”  
Mobley who led the nation In 
rushing the two sessons 
before. He weighed 100 

in six rum , poimBOi VBsnJmtOrfO sn d M d .
0s< tako> M r Msn-teeth -snt

before he played.
Despite not looking the

part, he definitely filled the 
bill. As a freshman he 
returned the first kickoff of 
Ms collegiate career for 90 
yards and a touchdown and

gave HSU its third con
secutive rushing champion 
when he gained 1,173 yards 
rushing during the regular 
season and added another 
330 against San Diego State 
in the Harbor Bowl.

Tech-North Carolina on TV
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  

The interaectional football 
game between Texas Tech 
and North Carolina Saturday 
has been moved from 7:30 
p.m. to 12:50 p.m. at Jones 
Stadum so it can be televised 
by ABC regionally, a South

west Conference spokesman 
said Monday.

The Te(di Red Raiders of 
the Southwest Conference 
and the Tar Heels of the 
Atlantic Oiast Conference 
each won ther openers last 
weekend

THE ONE WAY
by

B.W. Briggs
A RESURRECTION SURE . Many people today doubt 
the resurrection of our Lord Jesus. Mostly due to the 
fact that they reject Htanl However, there are some 
who have bem deemed “ liberals,”  and rightly so, who 
"accept”  Jesus as Lord, but believe that the 
resurrection was an additional teaching with the in
tention of creating a HERO FIGURE. But I am here to 
affirm that the existence of Jesus Christ is a historical 
fact., and that his resurrection was cut of that same 
cloth! The Jewish historian, Flavius Josephus, gives 
testimony to the existence id Jesus Christ and to Ms 
mighty works. (JOSEPHUS COMPLETE WORKS, 
“ ANTIQUITIES OF THE JEWS, Book XVIII, Chapter 
Three.) That gives external evidemx to the existence 
of Jesus. Of ctxirse we have internal evidence from 
within the scriptures themselves. TMs pest week an 
article was submitted to me for our weekly bulletin. It 
concerned the evidences for the resurrection of Christ. 
Let me briefly state them, and if I may, add a few of 
my own. In Halley’s Bible Handbook tlM following are 
evidences for the resurrection. 1) What became His 
body if he was not raised? Did His enemies steal it? 
Why? They were waiting for the chance to prove Him 
wrong! Did the disciples steal it? Why wolUd they do 
so? If they did they would show they were believing a 
lie! Why give y<xir life for a lie? 2) There were wit
nesses. It is recorded that He appeared after His death 
at least 10 times. Not only to singles, but in groups of 
two, seven, ten, eleven, and five hundred. 3) Did they 
hallucinate? How coulcl 500 people all have the same 
hallucination at the same time. Anyway, they were not 
expecting him to be raised (Luke 24:11.) Did he Just 
“ swoon”  as some teach? 4) How could be have Just 
“ swooned”  and come ba<dc to Himself enough to 
remove the heavy stone before the tomb? 5) Were 
there additional stories added to the Bible to bring 
forth a new hero for the centuries? The people called - 
“ Christiaiis’ ’ in that day were called so b«muse of 
their belief in Jesus Christ having been raised from the 
dead. The resurrectiem message was not a stoiw that 
followed their initial faith; it was the cause of their 
faith! Let me adU a few of my thoughts at this time. 
Look at John 19 and see how the burial garments and 
doth are neatly folded. A body snatcher would be in 
more of a hurry than that! As to Jesus “ swooning" on 
the cross — a Roman soldier said he was dead. Was 
anyone more qualified than a Roman soldier to 
recognize death? Would the Roman soldiers steal the 
body? Why? They could care less. Besides, it had 
Chesar’s seal upon it. If they or anyone else broke it 
they would suffer terrible punishment. What im
portance does this article have toward you? Read 1 
Corinthians 15 and see the consequences of no 
resurrection!
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John wins 20th; Birds sweep pair
Gy in * ABSMlffle# Fm m

The New York Yankees 
have been beating teams left 
and right this September, 
thanks to Tommy John and 
RichGoaaage.

Especially thanks to 
(fossi^e.

New York’s strong-arm 
reliever put The Ann again 
on the oppodtion Monday

night as the Yankees beat 
the Toronto Bine Jays 7-4 for 
their eighth straight victory.

“ 1 (fidn’t  want to have to 
pitch him (Oosaage) 
tonight,’ ! said Yankeea 
Managar Dick Howser. “ Ha 
had Mkdied the laat three 
nights and I wanted to.give 
Mm a rm t But whm you get

that far to the end, you’ve got 
to go with your best and he’s 
the best relief pitcher there 
Islnhsae^ll.”

H ie Yankees were losing 4- 
3 going Into the ninth Inning 
before rallying for four rune. 
Then, when John, New 
York’s iOustrious southpaw, 
loaded the bases with two
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out. Howser brought in 
Gossage and the power
throw ing righ t-hander 
struck out Elmie Whitt on 
three pitches.

“ I tied never faced Mm 
before,”  said Whitt. “ He 
threw ttree fastballs. They 
(the Blue Jays staff armed 
with a radar gun) told me the 
first was 96 miles per hour, 
the second one 96 and the 
third 98.”

That was good enough to 
earn John Ms 30th v i c t ^  of 
the season and Gossage Ms 
25th save.

Elsewhere in the
A m er ic a n  L e a g u e , 
Baltimore took a
doubleheader from Detroit 9- 
3, 8-0; Boston trimmed 
Seattle KM; Chicago edged 
Seattle 3-2 In 12 inninp; 
California defeated Kansas 
a ty  7-4 and 'Texas turned 
b a ^  Oakland 9-2.

John, 29-7, registered Ms 
second consecutive 30- 
victory seaaon since coming 
to New Yorit as s free agent. 
He allowed seven hits, struck 
out three and iralked one in 
82-3 hBilii9  before Gossage 
cam eoa

OrialceOA, IlgcrBS^
E d ^  Murray belted a 

three run homer and A1 
Bumbry hit a solo shot to 
back (M  eombinad flva Mt 
pitching at Dennis MarUnac 
and Ssivny Stewart, padng 
B a lt in o ra ’ s firs t-gam e 
victory over Detroit.

Gary Roealeka hit a home , 
run and Murray drove in two 
runs to back the sight-hit 
pitehlflg of MDn F lu a g u  
and two rs ie v e r i/ is  Dm  
OrlokM 'w oa  tha second 
am e.

 ̂ RoifisBl8rtBilaaa4
A a  Dwysf hft two boners 

and Carlton Fisk knocktd fai 
lour run  to M fh l i^  an lA  

t n  Boston dafntad

had blB al#itk and 
home runs, con- 

solo abota la tbs 
and sixth tnBtnii off 
starter Dan SpUbier,

Torras workad tba 
g -l-lrd  iaalags fa r 

j a i l
ruBkonsIfilithits 
StaMey cam# on to pkeli the 
final 2 b ird  ineliigs.

s iz e t ie . SAU F.I.T.

878x13 40.79 <31 1.77

a i x i 4 43.79 <35 1.92 1

I7|a »e 44.79

F7Si14 49.79 I 3 R 2.23

671x14 41.79 <41 2.38

67ti15 48.79 <42 2.49

678x14 51.79 <42 2.98

678x15 51.79 U 3 2.99

178x15 59.79 <45 2.99

Plus F.E.T. 1.62 Ea.
-Rib Trepd •  78' Series

LAST 4 DAYS r
‘KM RADIAL 225’ 

STEEL BELTED 
RADIALS

ATBxIS

Plus F.E.T. 1.83 Ea.

•  5-Rib Tread 
9 ’78’ Series

SIZB tfC . SAU M .T.

a 7 lx l4 59.81 <45 2.17

1678x13 55.88 <43 1.99

B78x14 93.81 5̂0 3.33

nt78x14 94.99 <52 2.50

n78x15 99.99 <52 2.52

6678x14 99.88 <55 2.95

6678x15 98.81 <55 2.70

6678x14 73.88 <60 2.89

6671x15 73.88 <60 2.90

1678x15 77.89 <62 3.24

6678x15 79.91 <62 2.98

COMPUTER
BALANCE

AVAILABLE

M0UIITIII6
MCUJDEO

NOTRAOE-IR
REQIHREO

Additional 
K a ra  cxirN

Sale Price
Muffler
H«avy-<Juty muffler for many U S. 
cars and light trucks. Save now.
Slngla-unM systams SNdudad.

INSTALLED

WHh Exohena#;

SMiHHitli fiattary
CAIckim/lead bUM. For many

,, dw« Njpjlrt trucin. tpNjp.
cwyrtdd tssOM ll■l■^ l̂B9>)n jK

^ ? 7 s a . P i K .
Shocks-Alignment
InatnII 2 HO shocks, aitgn front 
•nd on many U.S. cart.

* S 8  Sale Price
Disc Brake Special
Front disc brakes only. For 
many Amarican cars. Sa^ .
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300 W. 9th 263-0402
NBIO TO t a u . f  CALL US for • frot MM'hot An«ly«ls ond 
diBcutt your ro<|ulromonfft with • NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSlONAL .Wo'H «iv « our word to you TM 

MMIHm o  MJJtl* Ksipli PauHMT* u i - tW
Mkmrnm U rtm ii M i-U M  RttaMtoH USIOM
•v ta ra tap M  U J-U U  WMSa^mriar US4MS
Joyce Seeders U3-YS3S Lorry Rich Breker

Ohxe Heers 0 tSi te 6:00 Moedey Niro Soturdey

.CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR  
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUSa — Excluelve living 
wW) ell ttwedveoteges of ownership 
without the respoostblllties. 3 
bdrms, den, Itv rm, 2 full beths. 
etrlufn. security system, flrepl^e 
end much more.....................9e,0M

CUSTOM DRAPIS will Impress 
you along Mfh the bright end 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New roof 29,9M

MIOHLANO SOUTH Beautifully 
deooreted 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortable. open Hoar plan. Formal 
dtntng room, comer fireplace. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. Tot.

c. with several erwrgy saving 
features In this 2 yr. old home Rf,see 
ajrrONBHAVBN 4bdrms, 2vy baths 
^ In  this 3000 plus sq. ft. home 
wtth all of the amenitlee expected in 
a home of cHetlnctlon. Shaded patio 
with panoramic view of city 09,300

■DWARDS CIRCLB executive 3 
bdrm with larpe den and living 

ms. separate dining, custom 
drapes, brick petio, sprinkler 
system, dbl gersge A quellty home 
wtth many extras 04,SO0

OOORTM PCBLIR — A choice 
neighborhood on Brent St. 

Lovely home wtth e surplus of ex 
I. Formel dining, Texes size 

kitchen. 3 Bdrm 2 baths FHA 
Appraised a t ......... 62,000

LOW INTBRBST FHA loan goes 
wtth this frePUy peinted executive 
home on Carol St Lrg mstr bdrm. 
loads of clooet space, ell bullMns 
Ind smooth top range, ref sir, dbl 

................................. 109.900
B^BDBCORATBO 4 bdrm In 

;«nhwood. new roof, new carl 
peting. new plumbing, exterior 
freshly peinted, Mv rm, formel 
dMMg. don w-fireplace. ref air 
6V46 loan 99.000

PAAMLY ACRBS — Two Story 
home In excel cond. on 2 acres 
Several varletlee of fruit B nut trees, 
outbuildings. 2 gardens, 2 ««lls  w 1 
h.p. pumps, tractor 4 some 
Irrigotlon equip. Room to raise e 
coH, chickens, etc fSSAOO

SAND IPRINBS beautifully
kepi 3 bdrm brick home on 

over acre with like new beauty 
shop bldg w-vy bath (or use as office) 
good wafer well, fenced yard, work 
shop, storm caller, garden area end 
bam. If you are In the market for e 
suburban home wtth outslendlno 
extras this Is the one............91.000

PORSAN 3 bdrm. irg kit dining, 
llv rm. fenced yd, dbl garage, 
Aseunre lÔ l̂oen with no closing 
COOTS 41,000

WAtMINOTON PLACB 3 Bdrm. 
M bth home with beaut, ash 

cebkTets, hugecov. petio. Conv. loan 
imer finance.................. 96 JOS

^;^U M T street, Kentwood or 
Wash Schools 3 bdrm brkk 

wtth e den. plus excel carpeting end 
lotsdfshede tt.900

BUY 1 POR THB PRICK OP OMI 
— Beth 2 bdrm end well maintained. 
idiRl rent property.............. SlIJIB

WC'RE PLBASRO to present
this well csred for 

bdrm ivy bath with ■ den end dbl 
cerportonMuir VA, FHA
welcome ......................... 00.900

HBAR THR SCHOOL BBLLS 
from this well-meinteined 3 bdrm 
brick honw with new paint end 
plumbing Sgl garage 17,900

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner tot In 
excel cond. with new roof, storm 
windows, wb fireplece, privacy 
fenc^dbl carport. Owner will con 
sideminencing. Aporeised at 27, 

t^VA OR FHA OK Anxious ovmer 
willing to deal on this 3 bdrm brick 

homeon Irglotincul de sec 
Asking 16,

OUIET STRBRT end private back 
yard with fruit trees 4 cor petio add 
to the attractiveness of this newly 
carpeted 3 bdrm ivy bath 29.000 

PRICBD RIOHT end near schools 
and shopping — 3 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has Irg family rm end w-b 
firppleca. Backyard brick BBQ, tile 
block fence 4 storage bldg. 22,900 

EAST 16TH Well maintained 
bdrm stucco with dining room plus 
den. Gar with shop area, fecKed 
garden on l'/y lots Owner 
finance. 22,500

NEED LARGE BEDROOMST 
You'll love this 2 bdrm wtth loads of 
cloeet space, formel dining plus llv 
rm, fenced yard, excel cond. 
thruout 12.1

SHARP Assume the 9'yHk>an on 
this 3 bdrm cutie with garage on 
Tucson 21.

COUNTRY LIVIN' Is easy on this 
beautlfuity n>eintelned 1 acre, huge 
garden, well, strg bldgs, storm 
cellar, end nicely meintelned 2 
bdrm mobile home l|,

TWO STORY fixer upper 
bdrms, 2 bathe 4 lots of room In this 
turn^ the century historicel home 
Owner will finance IS.ew

INFLATION PIBHTERS — Two^l 
bdrm homes in excel condition Both 
fenced 4 one has storm cellar

ii,Me A 14 eat 
FORSAN -- 1 Bdrm cottage m 

excel cond Mth irg kitchen, pretty 
carpeting, fenced yard, storm 
cellar, a steel at 7,ap

BUSINESS 4 a c r e a g e  
IS UNIT APARTMENT COM 

PLEX: AH ranted, furnished end In 
good cond. ^aner will carry with 
subetantlel doewi ..

A FAMILY AFFAIR: Success 
fully operated nursery school wtth 
ell furnlehings end pleygroursd equip 
plus trenaporl vehicle.

BRBGB ST. — Black bldg in good 
condition w-n ft frontage 46.9#9 
BUSINESS Op p o r t u n it y  m sand 
Sidings area Plumbing 4 large 
a lie n e e  supply Buy the Inventory 
end oomer will carry balance U.M* 
SILVER HEELS Beautiful homeelte 
e n M a o ie ...........................

lu c h  u H ic v  IS in d w p w n d p n t ly  
Okvnod ond operatod.
Iquol Housing Opportunity M I S

REALTY

N IO N H fA r g 7  S O U T H

. A U tTM E-1B44

S6S-IT6d 26J-S497
M X IIilA M N IN A L L  7-1474

OOUBfVEV UVM G AT m  BBfT
You owo k to yoursoH to look of 

thb booudful ipocious Homo. 4 
bedrooms. 7 fuN baths, setting on 2 
ocros on Ooil tt 2 Good wotor 
weNs. new c<Fpe», o Huge country 
kNcHen ond den with woodbuming 
firepkice You won't find another 
buy like tHb one Mid 490's 
C990SCIEUT

Lots to offer in iHls 4 Br 2 both 
home with upstairs pkryroom 
Could be 3 fr ond den This doll 
house b fully mrpeted ond <koped, 
has centrol heot 4 olr, built in 
kitchen ond sep uHtky You'R love 
the shody pecan tree in the fer>ced 
bock yard w-etoroge bldg. A real 
stedfor 926,900

0W A flB B N n .
iridL 2 Bedrooms. 1 Both. Good 

orsd priced right Largo llvir^ ond 
kitchen 132,900
WULOm BBE.EEE. WWL GO RHA 
OE VA. # 0 0 0  ASBUmFYSOW 
BUT. 3 Bedooms. I Both Very Ig 
living room. Nke sised kitchen. 
Beoutdul forteed in bockyord. Your 
poymores on this lovely home will 
be low, low, low

You w ll wont to take o good look 
of thN HHle charmer. 3 Bedoems. 1 
Both, but all roorm « o  oxsro Ig 
Nice big bockyord

You 000*1 beaf IhN one Lg 2 
bedroom homo In the country, 2 
good wotor woIIl  Sets on on ocre 
Lovely soMtig. New steel siding,

•AaTMBE-BY7.EE4
2 EosboeetA I berth. Den. You 

wfEsvaM le look oMhN before you 
buy ofiyfhlng else tot ihN price 
towgo. CarpMod ihreoBhout._______

EOCKHOUBB EOAD — • 1 B.4E6.
Two bedroom I both homo, o 

hondymon's droom At thb low 
price. It would b# well worth the 
rime orrd effort to do just o few 
ropoirs. Rerx house In the n 
New heottng and coolk^g unit Sets 
on on ocre for lob of privacy 
BOONOMV -f-

b fourtd in this 2 Br horne 
Peotures o sewing room, centrol 
heot, corpet ond drapes Very lorge 
corrter lot. 9)0,900 
COAHOMA BOfOOi ElfTttCY 

Beouttful mobtie home Seb on 
on ocre City wo»er Owner 
oroious to sell 3 Bedrooms, 
boths PrKe of $19400 does not 
include ocre 1978 model mobile 
home Ref Or, new septic tank, 
pod for troiler 14X76 
IE ACEIS 

In Tubbs Addition No improve- 
mertb but woter Very nice view 
Owner COrry

Ronch in Culberson County 
mile frontoge on intarsiote ID 
AIntoet all minerob go Terms con 
be orronged

COMMWCTAl LOTS 
EEBEE fTEMT — Variety of lob 
otong Gregg See at

lAST 4TN Sheet 290 Ft fron 
tog# Ideal for variety of 
businesses 
WWT BEE Skeet. 190 Feet on West 
Third by 190 feet deep Ideo 
worehouteoreo 
M TAUEASn

Doing oxcoilont business 
Abaontee ovmer onxioue to t 
Soob over l(X> guoals. Mein 
Bterovghforo just off Interstate 20. 
Building B oquipmorv or ju*l 
buildirtg. Ample porkirtg Owner 
corry.

| B iR w ir ' i ie iw r iir

Realtors
OfFICt

«A U .YM > Ta M O K M -a m  
e u w *  tUkTS M M W  

PMMLT U V IM  MB kW tr 
la Mi t urm  a, tm », 
V ’rtI', ViiaiatHi  riaci.

M A O M t i

ai aw

a M M a v M w iM ia a ra . 
A P M A IM L  tar ktataan

S r t iM i w *  p i s y ,  w e

R IA L  E S T A T E

k E E D ^
H O AA ■ osLetii I

S S T - l t S S  ^ 7 - 9 9 n
tM O U aSM O N

REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 e  Coronado Plozo e  263-1 741

JEFF & SUE BROWN BROKERS MLS
O r r iC B H O U e S l« N O N .T N M I S A T .— V T O e

Maria Faulkner M M M I U e H a w  M 7-OU
ClaudeneFIvyd S O -im  Cotaiile Garriaon 2 0 -»M
Kay Moore m4B14 W e  Brown
Dolores Cnnnon ttJ-UU  |w m 5bcia? *

A pp rn lan ia —  F re e  M n rk ^  A iin iy r ia — W n ira a tie e

atr-szM

H O M IO M b lW B I K

2 S 0 S  A N N
HIEHLANO SOUTH Dfgelty. 
loiter eed cberecler dlsHegeleli tkis 
levety 9 bdrnir t Btk W kegs den B 
W Be^lnB firpl. PenMl din. Levety 
lends cp .~ tre .
COAHOMA ^  Bif-Blf ~  Brk. beme 
an Ctdp tt. Hegli den, end massive 
master sotte, tnrty e femity hm. 
S7irMI.
KENTWOOD — Owner tremferred, 
end needs N  sell this neet red brh. 
Hes Bethr frml. Hv. B den W-fIrpl-r 
ref etr, aM BN-lns. Only S44SM.
HOW CAN YOU RESIST — TMs 
caontry Baaety. Campletaly 
ramedelad, W-new firpl. B 
kestmint. Raf. air, Mt-lns. SB's. 
NEW, NEW — Brand naw, jest 
cemplHed by aer boltder. Vary 
aftracMve lam. rm. Csontry typa 

Kentwaed iacatlan. evanrthtnf

LOVELY B LIVABLE — Pricad 
r lfk f, axcellent natglikeriiaad, 
coeletn dacarafad, naw ref. elr, free 

idtng ftrpl.r iwlmmlnf peat, 3 
bdrm., 2 bth b^. W-ene irge. tern, 
area. iTs.
RBFRBBHINOLY ROOMY »  Near 
Jr. Ht end grade sebeel, tetel brick, 
1 llv. areas, game rm. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
SS6,9W.
OLDER B NICE — Speflees bm. 
near oeHege B M sebeel. PHA ap
praised. Ovmer transferred. t-l W- 
basement. iTs.
WASSON ADON. — New Hstbif.

nacoleN. Hes Hv. rm., pttm 
playrm er den, I bdrm, 2 Wb, Nice

YOU'D BE SITTIN' PRETTY ~  
wtth payments ef 9119. Asiome 

an levety beme an Btrd- 
wetl. I  bdrm, 1 Wb. carpeted, fen
ced. Owner wtN pay FHA-VA paints.

VEEY SPECIAL HOME —

dbting an east Side ef fawn. Cent bnni 
B etr. Fenced yerd. SHrMS.
A THINE OF BEAUTY le KwH< 
weed. 1 bdrm, t Wb, den W-Erpt. 
Bom-te fcll, beeefMol breekfeef 
eree, levety yerd W-terge sferei 
Mdg.ssrs.
KENTWOOD NEW LI8TINE 
S ^  maefer bdrm, terge fbmtty 
retm W-lIrpl., ref etr A cent beeti 
W9-tn hit, deeWe geregt, loveti 
fenced yerd, very pretty beme. MM 
srs.
MADE FOR RASY LIVINE — 
Seperele dan. I bdrm, sbep. Owner
N tncledbii eppllences. Meet 
ledey.
OWNER ANXIOUS — Mebe etfor an 
tbN cwN Ceiiete Perk S bdrm, I btb. 
W-nIce sterm. caller. New reef B 
paint.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING 
— Joel W mile from cNy Hmits Mi 
SlIverbeeN. Large beme an 2 acres 
Lewsrs.
CUTE STARTER HOME — 2 bdrm, 
1 Wb.OnlySnjM.
COUNTRY SETTING 3 bdrm, 1 
Wb an 2 eawa. Warm ceNer. 131,999

A STAND OUT — 1 
Freab pebit B cerpe
beck. Sirs.

FORSAN SCHOOL — Make OS ee 
offer an Riia 3 bdrm., 1 Wb. Ref. elr

COUNTRY COMFORT — 3 bdrm, 1 
Wb. Lerge livteg eree, Nrgl« AN tbe 
extresenlSbcree. CWHben Rd.

27IS CAROL
Asf ume this loan at % and keep the interest rate.

A JBtSa JAMBI LTITIWU — 
d^bere e6ee ce îtd yeo bity e 3 b^trm., 
I btb brfeb beme W-«vb tirpt. otil rm, 
eptf Phn e 3 bdrm, 1 Wb brk. apt. W- 
W B D cannectlen In rear far enly

OVS R I7ii SQ. FT. — far enly S174 • 
nientb an lean eseempttew. AAeke an 
efier an Rile deligbtlol Kentwaed S
bdrm, 2 Wb. dan wttb many extras. 
Will alee ge FHA-VA.
CHARMING HOME ^  Cenvenunt 

Rea. Owner wfb ewry  Ipnn el 
wRb tofffcianf down payment, t

HIGHLAND SOUTH — Levety 
'em beme. I bdrm. iv^ btb. 

Fermel Mv., den witb firpl.

DUGUOIH Owner wiN Rnenee S 
bdrm, 1 Wb. Lew 9Ts.
KRHTWOOO ~  Heat 1 bdrm, 3 btb.

PARKHILL — Redoced N  seb. NMe 
brick 3 bdrm, 3 Wb, lerge den wHb
firpl- Owner will fWence
COLLEGE PARK Levely t bdrm.

db. TMs beoee N bnoHUi 
decereted tbro eot.
COUNTRT ERICK — I bdrm, 2 Wb 
Stody W-Rrpi-> Nrge kR B dining, 

. of., Weim caber, 1 acre. 949499.
SUPER CONDITtON — 9 bdrm 
bê i9e near eeRê pe. T̂Ne ^̂ icd. ŷ f..

FURNISHED DUPLEX ~  I bdrm. 
k tide. 111499.

SAHO 9FRING9 — Meet I bdrm 
beme an 1 acre. Cent beet B elr, 

dwgterweN,9»,S99.

3 PtroK lee eib. Levety bomeaj 
cever^x {■■■i, ig sierege omg. wow 
cwgef V p im b ., pretty ygrd. FHA

GUARANTEED WATER — On 
ecrenge m i imee erne n eanmmoom
-------^  —  A  .A k—■»-

FALL A FOOTBALL — And lebeil 
wRbbi wnEdnt dHlence. Big, Im- 
mecWaee t bdrm, 3 Wb, den, pni. 
Levety Wl W-WMns. Screened pette, 
LG warlnbag. n%  teen eveN an let 
Fed Agp. Amt. ef S4I499.
LEAVE YOUR WIFE In tbH 
tevefy 3 bWm, t bRi beme an Eeberi 
Dr. Lg den W-wb firgl. CemptWely 
an own weN weSeri Lets ef extras. 
liS.MS
GREAT BUILDING SITES — 14S

W 19

COMMERCIAL 
COMMERCIAL SH acres neat le

GREGG ST. LOT — Htgb traffic

lecnRen. CeR far deteiN. 
BIRDWELL LN. ~  Ce< 
■ened. L#. 14U17I lef.

FIVE ACRES — Oe Mlgbwey 17 
v̂emmercl̂ rt er boN̂ Rttg site Îsstket

a E a b ^ ^ _ t a .

APPRA18AL8—ShKXM AKKKf 
Lila Balaa NT WT Jaaaie Baaala;
BillBataa MT-mr PaMHartata
JaaaMDavlB M7-m« DakMaParrO
Jaaelle Britt SB Ml MW ParSParrii

■ S A T . f A y P J I  
E T  A N A L  v a t s

M M i M

MT-t

inssESRvRSfflRrtMKwNiM—IM M hai'
^ iMWMACULATa— Carensasartek — Ib a-lu ai —s M r — (tal.aariai•prlnktartlwrFrt.
ta COaONADO MILLS — ASSUMPTION 

flraptwi.TS’t.
s M. — 1 Mh — siat. a n  asat

M aAM U LVPLaA saa.bnraoni—shtaa—tia .a i
«  NMtiLANO SOUTH — BxKUMvi 4 hdrm 

it r t .
9  VA ASSUAUtULB — imik to Kiiitwgod tctwol Irwn, 1 IML * Mil, brick 

t s p - rm Mid dM, la TAM rm, M'S.
ta CUSTOM BUILT — On* yMr sM 3 bd, i  bUi, brick sdBl •  view, 

arsotac*. Ml In Ml.
aoULTIMa — 3— a>aibd,lbaiColtdasa«rkbrlcklmm«diktalY.tdltar

wlH nsycloslna coMi, STs.
vatTaaDAY'S  CNABM.Mddir'tconvsntanos— 4bd.lbNi,famrm«dai 

rock arspldcd emmrsd pdBd esrport Mid ttaraa*. SYa  
laoaTH aa a L a a  Hlw n«w 3 bd, »  Mb. brick on l  Ig Ms. dW. aariad. 

Brsltv drsBss snd iMvsn vwsds.
*  KaNTYMOOBIIICK— 3 bdTbIb, nrsatacs, bN In kN. ra(. Mr iTs. 
a a r r o a a o  STUCCOJdimssn $1.3 dr 4 bddrssms, 3 Itarv, 3 bbta. M'S. 
aoO LLSaa SABK — Nlcd3bd. IssMb. Srlckan BucknsH tarandbibia 

•rsb, workanp. Ptaybouw and deubis asrsad. id's. aaaacCA oe . — anabt 3 bddredm, 3 Mb, r if dk, dW aer. da's.i- " " • " r a { j r r ! r f f e “L w a “r f s 3 ia :a r
fireplece douBN carport. SB's.

ASSUME FHA In 3 bd brick, cloee to school and shoppMg lerge Mv abiglt
gerege

G FARKHILL^3or4bedroofn2
M lOersY - -3  years old 3 

Place.

m 2 bath den aep. living. RoaNy Nedtl 
bd 1 Mh dM gar, ref elr firgplaM E

srs.

G GIANT DEN *  3 bedroom rtf. elr W9 down FHA.
4 Er d r o o m S 3 both tap den Mt m kit. 10*».
G OWNER ANXIOUS — Aeovme 9Vk loen 190.09 peymenttan 3 bedroom 

2 bath.
G BRICK with garage end nice yerd. Low 49*s.
PRIVACY In town ndth IhN 3 bedroom 1 bath Briefc terge UvWrdlnlng 

eree smgN gerege. fenced. 32400.
G REP AIR, 3 bedroom 2 both brick trim end mtcroweve kft. SB's.
G SUNNY CHARMER t 3 bedroom 1 \4 bath Wick ref 4W. IB loon. 3B*t. 
GROOMS WITH ROOM In 3 bedroom m  bath Wick ̂ lo en
ROOM POR THR LARGE FAMILY 3 bd, beoement, fern rm, top Itv end 

New carpet mroughoirt.din. I
CORNER LOT2 bedroom with sep dinino, single garage, fenced, low SG9. 
TOP CONOITK3N •  3 bd on largo comer lol. Kentwood echeol diet. wfNi 

eesumebN PHA loan. 20's.
gONLY t749B — 3 beWoom den «Hth Mreploce, new carpel. CoReii 

Perk.
G UNDER 39499 for e super neet, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brlcfc hornet 
G PHA APPRAISED — 4 bd ivk bth hm on Cerellne with rof elr and eun

pwch. Owner wIM pay for carpet end cloeing coets. W%.
20B.0B can be eeeumed with 9M far fhN clean 3 bd#  PAYMENTS under

— 1 bth with lerge oereoe end sierege, I234B9.
PARKWAY VALUE --  Only 21490, brk trim 3 bedreem with carport. 
ADORABLE 2 bedroom Cottoge — Cleon, cloee to Mop end gar. lB*s.
G CLASSIC STONE with lots of room, gar. Appraised — SB's.
G SUPER BUY-»3lergebedroom,tripNcerpert,central location.SGt.
G PARKHILL — Spottesslbedroomconogeref ok andgor.8B*s.
UNDER TWENTY THOUSAND — 2 bedroom home neer college. Noel oe 

epm.
1 BEDROOM on lergecemer lot. Good condition only 6410.
TERNS —2 bedroom, gerege neer college, 15.90S.
ONLY see J9 DOWN — will move you In this 2 bd 1 bth with gerege and 

fenced yerd. 10400.
G CHRAPIR THAN RENT — 3 bedroom redecorated home. Only 1S4M.

In Worth Peeler, HIghlend, W esim  fiMIs meny olher erooe, nNo oom- 
merclel lots evelleble elsoecreeoe.

FURNISHED LAKE CeWn —
RON 4 ACRES Coehome SchooN 4 bd 2 Wh pecan treoe garden spot 

G409.
COAHOMA — Completoly rodecoretod 2 bedroom on 3 lots 1S400.
ONE ACRE w. 4 bd 2 bth mebHe home dbN gar. Good wsll. Send Springs.
ASSUME tWGNen w no approval nscessery 3 bd on IVb oc. flreploce 

fenced petio.
G SILVER HEELS 3 bd 2 bth Wkk on 1 acre den with firopleco, pane good 

well60't
3H GORGEOUS ACRES — Surround 3 bd 2 bth Wick with M t rm. Open 

beams end fireplece in family room, Coehome.
G OWNER WILL FINANCE this huge 4 bd 3 bth Wick on I  ec neer GdN. 

built in kit. Game room. Swimming Fool.
COMMERCIAL

OVER 94S9 SO. FT. In Worohouoe Gooo Commorclel Ldcetlon. 
Assumable loen.

DOWNTOWN EUtLOiNG — Gerege end etftcee — 1B4S0 dn. end eeeume 
loan

EXCELLENT CHURCH FACILITY 1 Roomy, rgf Ok end perlUng.
SUPER RETAIL ELDG—7MSsq. ft., beoement end rgf elr. W%._________

^ P E A  DIME

267 8296 151 2 Scurry 267
1 . 1' . ... < . . I I '  H ro k fi

j:ils
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Bfl.

( « r  « a  BMna) 
I tamtak^UMM

N M W J U W ^ V a  — Me* tataUv 
■taa * 4  BtaBM ftak tana. BkMaa. 
K tae a *  w *a i. •  taweta taertaaL 
Ovatr rMta, tar Mtarsl 
INDIAN H ILU  — LmM y Wtt-

Hta* vB taUta take*.
BM ■ mntr a-|L
Mca. Cm m M  pMta

TOflO RD ae Samevsewl
Very enwMiel orE leveiv EricBEoeso 
ee is  bcree. Cedar coHNitwdkpaaed

GpS* IMeo Eerdee veeni esGee

T N O iS r >T. CikkNY taf ta HM. I 
acf*. l « t  rnm*t abm , .  i «w  itafv.
VkTY kUM. 4 M r a . k MB,

l l t a lItaMri. aw ta Mr. eeiaert. se AW.
MMWJir ------

lA M  Bm t  ptaa. t  
tai aa »«taM4Bita|Mk«r. LaruM 
W . fta . A in a n  >«|t M . <a taHL
LABBY — KMtataH  — ItataU  
pan. PraHy M 4 art apral air. 
BaaBMP caBkwa — avaa ta PM. bpt. DBL araa. M  yp «HtaHa.
M LV W  H m U  Lvly * htaHL, Ita 
kUi kaaw m  4.11 ac. PraHy aa

«aaa. aaaP ataaaw * ta «  M.
apt f  MM. MM M'S.
tou T N w a rr o a  roam  Nr. mmm 
art. hapM aa f  aa. a kPna.. t  MB.

lANO laa iN D t MWtar -a*’ aa. a

I Ml. O aa«. Mai..laatal,

•BDIAN N ILLt — TartaB  
aaay A prtaata. Law ■alalwaaaa 
ya. L««r L IA  akw w. aaw cpI A 
caaMai waaP wart. Ovar law  ap. N. 
MaaMfa'k.a m m a N  N ILU  PtmmMc apaca 
tar Ma. taaaUy 4 aana. kapa Bia.

tap., M i kN-
tmrm m  aa. H.
nahrtA'Iat.LaM 'i.
BOWABM NDTt. — Uaai iMl krMvt 
y,. % a^krai.. vaTY kaalaPaP. Baray. 
tap. w. apL.tap. w. apL. aap. Ptaa 
ptovrai. A w .P I t  AW. 
wnraBNNiLLS — 1. Bam. Ivf. ta 

4 iPna, Ita MM. Naypy

a. Iva. A 
rat.Ul't.

Ptatap. Lp. IM. Mkany

KaNTTPOOO aa Cartt, aapr. Mr 
Owaar raaPy tar anara. 4 

apnw, k kUL kapa Mm. rm. w. WpL
aaNTYPOOD aa CaraL kamac. I

taaaLUkra.
■ . k4ta — iaal Mr aaaaWi away Mr. 

I tap ataaa aaaapa ta ha aaa- 
Paai. 4Mk ptaa aap aapw. 
aaPt. ta ac. Ml. Daa w. MpL.

M . OB TOUTN at aara. at Bata A 
Blrtta BP. Nr. aaw k aprm.. I  iUiaa 
ta ac. Bataaa aalara. L f. Paaw. apk.

ptaa taa. kkP^.
BDWAaoa NOTP NIca aMar I

aa. taka'!.
STAOlUai r r . Paamy k ay 
vlayl sIPIap^BalrtIvtuia.I 
aayvar llaaa racaaPy raplep, 
a . IMk Oaly fllAW  tar k a<
MNNkON tT. Ckanalac W 
hwaa w. k aprm., Ita, tap. mm 
BNAappr.tlt.taa.
•AND tBOt. Bar tata ar rai 
aprm. Nacca m i I ac. Cham

racaatly ramaPalaP. caarmlaa

HOBTN OB TOarN ap ta acre. Claaa 
l# a  a kPrya, k Mh amhUa haa

Naw'wWar I m ^ ’  7p rtw rtr**k

OOOO BUY aa W. Mh. Oaly kaaw— 
ayMhrwWPay .......................yaataw Patya. k aprm
4MMh.
MMAT aa a M l  Ml 
aMak hPrm awaca. Ti

l \ \ I  S I  M l \ I

I’ KOI'I K I ^
BOMIAH tCN. OItT. himaitah 

aa aa Can Mw 4 iPrm., k Mh., 
tata w. IrW., Mt hh.. aica Pta, ta  
ahaatHac. OtmarraaPytaraltara.
OABOMM CITY araa — OMar Ir- 
aUwa aa MT ac ta aU 4r BA. Ottaarl

rMOWABOl NTS — LVY- Brt haaaa 
a waaw WaaaaP Irt preh. Paa a*- 
P. Barn, aW A Praata. Tyra raatai

OLD OAIL ao . Otaaar Ba. tM lp 
Baa — la W k  yrt — 4 ac. I

IMh A SCUBBY — Otap caana. 
aayl Oaptak—ayyaarPa.MfAW. 
CAaBBMTBaf UNION NALL — 
aeram ta CmPaa Bal. t4W ta. a. I 
ae. WeaM aiahe exeee elwrea.
TO aa MovBo — tn e namm. aatw

I I I IK  I II s  \  I U K  I I I  s |4 ia  a . tm — bm c. *iw  kp.
i IT. — Ttya My — 4 bprai k

M
CALVIN — art aatama ta 1 harm
Brk. rtf. air, f«M t H it  am. Vary

ta 1 aprm
ctatPAaHrt.kMAM.
*m  OONNALLT —
aaw aa. atak. BrtNy k hPrm k Mb

COMMERCIAL let Owens tt. 
ACREAGE — so town. 19 ec 9999 w-

po ec V̂â y a â̂ ô or
weE. 9999 eci 49 ectrSiM acre.
VAL VERDE — 441 acres earner

GOOD RETAIL EU9INEU Nl 
HURIeed MeW. CeR far dsteits. 
TEAILBE PARK 3-39 trtller ipeces 
99 7j 9 acres. 1S99 sr. R. sales elHce 
PM>99tSl9E. ________ ___

m -a m
G a U M e y e n  M7-3103
B o b S p e a n  a S M IM

C a ro l S t r e o g

B M i im

Cu!?1i ‘B o ’C riib treeaB 7-7 0 «  
H a rv e y R o th c li 2in-6B40
D o risM U atead  363-3808

363-1487

ik .*

»y<

ERPtQ
H o lp  M

BhOOBhl 
you one % 
speller an
miaelen. 4
EquelOpg

PARTTM 
resuire f« 
Herald.

c D O N A LD  R E A L T Y SIG iPOINO 5 OlOIST

B  9*tG G E -  fNATt m  M  g  euePty ler new P m

>11 Runnels eiAi i iTSTi

363 761S v r  I  1 ^

SHAFFER
1 laoo airpwall I

3*»-«asi
BkAilO*

KBNTyyOOO — 4 aprm I hPl

raf air t Mr fa r. met.
■ OyyABDf NPIBH Tt — I 
aprm, 1 aUL trick, tea. caryat.
MiTTLP rr. — I tprni. I am, 
ral ta , carytt, Ipa pana. a«a- 
caMar fkayltajaa. 
luauhhAN — aia I kprm, (

•O O ^ M N T A L  — I hprm
Deglex, New Reef. Fseeed, 
Sides nwHAGd Lac an t. 8b
SECLUDiD — an S ec 3 bdrm, 3 
btb.Wicfc igebRi sbeg. 
INVESTMENT — S4J7 gc., 2399 
R., SO Fm 799. 16 mebM beme 
•paces, meter grader, tractor A

COMMERCIAL LOT— 1997 1IR|> 
PI., 49*xlM', seme reetricttene, 
et«499.

LBAkB — 1444 «a. Bl. 
mesenrybldg- Hl9ilRi.
'CLIFF TSAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER

ktrriaa
M>AI4t.'

H ouaoa F o r  S a l#  A -2
LAKE HOUSE — Ey ovmer. Sen 
Angelo. Texes, hwo bedroom, one bath, 
sersened In perch, 60' oR wotor. boat 
ramp Lew SID's 9l5't4S-90S2 offer 
9:90; weekends anytime.

4 «W W a
larana) taavrcWaataHawa. AUPwAatanlealiamal hi a t  hhil,Aar1ta 
I raliTaarMrt air, baaiiWful Carpal ‘ -------------

ehurdi. part. BHA apprataapaPTAM 
TOU\LI

PacoraiiBf. yawB̂y ŷ h hr achâ PL

diacklna out Ihla Manna pricap aaprm *4AQ0 undar meat aHwr ylmllar n- 
IweP homaa. Bralty brkk, 1 br I bfn, lancaP yd, patio, ralTlBarHaP atr-
pralty Iraa Mnad tiraal'quiat n hood. tkTAM.M Llttla m tlW . dmwi pkit 
uaual loan ctaama coaly 
■AtTMOILOCATIOM 
handy to naarly all your family naada (pert A waMi taeverylhaig). Maw 
empat, taparala dan, lovaly yard. Brkdd In lha tTymnfla*.
uNBHihBawao
oraat location nr caiiaga camput, waahmpton Scheal A Mioppmi — 
raem ylbri bih, pallo A twlmnima pypl Don't pam Ihli "buy" — Ma batt 
you'll imdlnnioidhaalhouaayaaklna.
OOUNTBY MOWaa A CaiA M
)  Cheka yalacnena — Bartan, Caahoma tchoaly -  lltAOtlo WAH 
BATmi BATKM BATkOI
ye nka — Ita warm rtpaaimg Thi* largaplaaaanr patlalt •aMea...Rmay 
chanea yayr «4iela aarwacllvt on lllal A lha houaa hat ah hwaa. 
"phiaat'': Big. bla dan, baaulllui carpal, axtanatae ramaPthiM- 
imprevamanty j  br brkk Mtarrlaan St tkAJW.

live hara In mta aiwcutlva typa homa A n-heop m  aama m h it kpramA 
Mnail homai. J Iga bdrma. i bIha, dan, llraplaca — a homa yau^l M rt 
Irm  lha tima you laa It. Seconvanlanl «oihapplna,ak. LimurytaruiMm

I In ma

- --------------- cbnvaniantleyhapplna.atc LuiturytariinPm
v o ia o  "M aar UKM.T*
ta tall Itrtt — Ihit Immaculata 1 br I bih brkk trhn haa Bw Hcaltan. Bw 
Matures A ma prke »  aulcempale ylmllar homes, 
aia jaa
J br I bin — budeal priced lo, ''ylaryar" or ratlramant homa. Bancad 
yard.
LaaLana kta-BU Otanjaknatn
MaryBrankMn lardkjt Sya Bradbury
hay NMIbrunnar karwh Btaay MaralBl M
_  » ! * B g » ,k r i ia a w tw la -B ra o .h lh B a a a ta ia t ia » »a U

R o a l E t V Io  W an to d  A -7  F u m la h o d  A p ia . S -3

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom home 
on corner lof, chem ih>k fence — 
bergelfl price Cell 347 9S06 for more 
Infer metlon.

WANT TO buy a smell one er two 
Rpdrfomhemt^CeHj^d7l7. '

R o a o rt P ro p o rty  A -3

ABAhTMWNft i-M  aao ao o at
Clean and nlea. Tsm BBta paM. Bar- 
nlslwp ar sntaryiiawP. katatIW. ha-

TWO SEDROOMS, two bath In 
Lubbock Idssi for college student 
Sound Investment Arranged where 
one bedroom end bath could be rented 

I out te holp moke peyments. In good — 
gviet nel9hb04-hood. Cell 2u 7990.

30 ACRES IN Texes HHIs. S9H down 
payment, S99.S4 per month. ExceUenf 
dser, Hrhey, and ievollna country. 
For solo by owner. C ^  after 1:99 p.m. 
-lG9F2li-7GQ.

F u m M w d  H a S -8
VBBY Mica tami 
lancad yard, carhtrl. na i 
aata.kt»nwaWarirt%

L o ts  F o r  S a lo A -3
M o b llo  H om aa A -12

SCENIC kESThlCTEO 
homo lots In town, by s 
lake, goM course A 
tennis cen ter.
reaeonoWe. Jerry 
Worthy 267 1122 or 
367 9M4.___________

COLORADO CITY, ipko front, meblie 
home. 12' iG4' room end boat shed. M9- le iie rT ig tiE i.
14'X44', TWO GEOROOM, WW boM 
LemgH^RDer. Aeeeme 4 gercent isen. 
m-G»99Ger4:9lpJh.______________

H ou aoa F o r  S o lo A -2
THMEE haoaooatk, laaBw, Pml 
csrpofi, one eerg, refrigorelid elr, 
well furnecee, Oenorel RleMHc klt- 

I epeiiencoe. New loon neceeeery, 
99.367 1964.

f o s s a  L I
B y  O w aer

C O U N T S Y  C L U S  L O T
tl3 .N 8

14a’B2N ’ M o v e rk to U B g  
tSth green  a t M g S p ria g  
C a a a try  C tab . E x c e lle n t  
w nter w e ll. C n II 267-8343 
fa r p n rt ic n ia n .

irW 4’ MOaiLB HOMa, 1 iiwaaitia. 
kaw aquBy and amumi loan. Camt tar 
l-la Trallar Cart, kppm Na.4.

" z S T H r o B S S r "
JS S S ifJS S fS ^

mtm.
M U tL

isn kCHULT, I4XTA TWO aapraany.
ana baPi, taurtan rairlaarataaalr. ktr-
J23i__________________________ _̂____

AT h i

b f 1 aprm, Pv, phi, an, ssorsliaa 
aarapA anah Pawn, mWtrlnl 
ctaPaPtataPah.

I aW yaa ta tata Waataro NBta t 
BL Pn l fcW. ha la! I  car C.P, alt BNA — S aarm, carnar Ml, anNt
iT m w a

aaa«aaaaaaaitarhaiaanB.khB, CA aN TA un  
Bs-dk aw . a  aw ĥi raar. Only

, a  hr rm, taaoP yard.

ark, k ha hWm, hapa By, PwL I

1 ha, amPaacas MUM BAIMT M W l a  OUT 
• taa, taat aaaaaan- ,  aann, hp MMta, taaaaP yard,

pivy oboo, eiwy umr̂ vo.

W M * U M l m  IM i OTT
■ t  Binta Ita ha, ha CalPaans

4 BPrtL aayaar lal, ctaaa
carry

O M LTOH UW aaUI
t  UhBL ha ht, M

PrHTAW.
■ a eo K N O u B t 
, tarmal hvWn, aaw carpat,

''"■SSSBuSw^uwai^^*
W actaaai taw acre.
C A u u aP O u ra M M
Uanch acraaat af Van Horn, Tk.

chain

SFRIN 9 CO U N TIY lU IL D iR S

Spm^ J wvi^  howto urllh  f o h u leiia viour —
c i t y  on  —  Clip torn  

—  S 1 0 0  ee. ft .  S o A ie e d  t w  
N M O O 'e

CeN For Appeietweet 
To See Meifel Noeie

im m m
tm  D IX IE 9

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I l i  H O M L S

p ja.

-* t  aKW OOM t ar k 
ptaa taca avtaa raaPL nay Man n . OM yara, 

 ̂aarPitanaa, r t  praawlaA rk  atava. Can ia>-!Wi aftartiW

Speelol N oHo m C -a
aeN Ti UntarntahaP, Bva i

and hpta hPiNta Wt iaphlay. Ww — Aa

r s i t i t i T U F * ' - *  ^

tjsAoa.:

r a a a i

waaa HOMMO — cayaawA awaa

ana haBit raama at haw and hi kaam. 
l!»MnartW-WhA

WM oaX& tif -^ n S a  U N T . a
badraama. wWw phM. ApWy at 4U-B

TH haa  htpaQOM L anacnap 
Darapa. tanoaP hpehvarp, npPaaa.!W  
&Ytar WW mmm. tm  papaaNTcph 
IW IW *.

ALteaUATlva to  an snamaiy 
wmnann , caa Tua aoNA o l a o  
^ r iW ^ T e a a a  Tah Braa l-W f

TWO aaonooM  antarntahaP kmiaa larrant.tlwparm tiah.cahkitahM l.
Loot S found C -4
LOST oA ttatan, rad laptaa iM tal

/ o t  tA Lt — t aipraat^  I
nsuaa. an aaa can m m u mm

Farma S Ranchi A-S,
m m r im BOB tALB: aiapwi Campy (It' 

Lawrtnea Afpp) W  acraa — Ha acraa
uva IN apBraximataly Ikraa mltaa «n- 

PBpraima plpa — arkaP nWB. M.H. 
apwarW Baal Batata, Bt. A amt M,wUrtpw mmM eeo*u Smnwm wov^̂ e,iwU  mm ^̂ W U* ^̂ WTW VW ̂ Wtâ Am.̂r wetnwr ttr-HSi t  m -

2 S S L — « -n J

L U X U R Y  H O M I
la ariiBplww amaaaP laaBi. 4

■AeOAKA su e  AX
CaatarYkikartM

A w — ge F i  Sale i
Ht Acaa huntinA mmSrT^Paar, lasaHna, and paPB. mm (

CtmnwnNvOmawanhBaa.l!tW4h icittTSbo o  —

; OaCTSAi
tEf̂ ûSecSeTed Md̂ eRî  |

.  H E A D Q | g R W  

^  BAantTO—  J
•J fW .H a

paymtnl, II4I.M  par manBL CaP
-------»7wt:

mXTALS
aoOMW fo a  Banti Oatar TV— cahta.

SualnaM fiopany
BU tfM M  BVILOfN# Mr aata ar 
laata. Ltataa fMartari M raar. Uhtp 
hanhar Mr aata. PB4 TPtaf krti MT-PMi

_

B Y O W W m  ^

"***mS ?  lavir'ata

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

mtM ttrska, waMBf rataa, tw  i
itSram'
F u r n la li—  A p ia . B - t

'tw o  M onooM  tarwMtaP apait- 
man!, carpart. Bait h aH .M T -H
NicaLY BuBNitNaa aN aaa-
Nt pata -  OMas M. m - r fm ,  m

mSSL̂ tana—a"aM M n^^
ywtaaapnaafWaatacia^4M^^ *

NOW LEASING

^ 5 0 A S O N IH .,

IWWKaMYl
W aU N ^t  

xwiaiin•atatO— h

liSSm

MaWrlaatrthia i 
kta ramatrakaa air. 
a ta tcattl. t 1  ja r  

rahjlrtp.— !Mtlwr

Kaap mtnay, rttart paaart..Ma 
qqaakltna pahaa. Bairtrail tall 
otBact, ntPtMPri, ar pltPW-t4ta

■I C - f

waeanTraBtrBark,
" ' a T M
IIBatklrU

A W jU yAM w obumH  uaiaaalWr.
hStataa oanlMtnca. Iw M V n e m e !

•Gb.'*®kmafatwtataTaiiaat
S-10 buSMBSS Of

TWO aabkOOW traUar aa taa
bU mL ttSRnr aam S ^ ^

AWIPtffINBINtITS C
C-1

■TAT—  i t a a m  wthtp
t k MtWHT 

iUB4a,nT

Ttaai
h — Uhl. BhahWar, CMC, 
MPaangt/jpinaata.
9 leV9H99̂ f GiMni 
Opaa wMhta It i 

twatar
^Nee BtEwwlVg
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rwMMtMar.
N M  H Mr*. CM

a kPnii. m  I K . 
Mr •  PaMnlir.<'a

I. aM.oa«yaaMP—
inaiMwM.IMrm
m m .m  imra

kTCMl.

IM I A  I
n{

— Lvy. M I M
li irt prtk,
Ir̂ pM. T>vt rwlal

iiwrllii.MMM. 
kINIOM NALL 
R«f. 14M fV. 1 

kc«N dMfrcH.

M0- ISM M. n .

il Owens SI. 
iMM. te w  siee
Nf Hwy iS w>w«Ser 
:tr$7 »w re .
4JS ncres cerner

. SUSINISS Ml 
AlnrAttnlH.

freHer specee 
>sp. N. Mies iWIce

ibtreeaS7-7049 
ill '  2834M0 
d 3B»̂ 3868

m -sii
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M40UT
■Nv, MacM t

L
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•
I  v l * « w  —  

-  C iw t o n i  

•etoi

«M  C*2

CK Fk

TO an aMtaatiy 
nm IONA Mjua 
laa Tap FrM l-PM-

nd C-4
f.

paarn papara«.laa 
t. Rawnrpll ta li , 
'i,arwp<B<aaa.

_______ S i l  \
M A lH  N apAH ir, {  
> m n tm  laipnpy, f  
pa.lM W J4naM M, 
wpfrtwy aaor. f.O.

Big Spring (Texo*) Horald, Tuea., Sopt. 9,1900 Phone 263-7331

OrMnbeNHomMofleryou2or3bedrooms. homes elaffordeble prices Located on a tree-covered rolHng terrain witti3 city 
partis nearby and 1 mils from Comanche PubSc OoN Course

e FuRydraped 
e OtahwasherM o d  f r o m  9 2 8 , 9 0 0  ^

S  % D o w n ,  1 1 1 ^  Ti I l l f S f S S f  a Aorquat hardwood hoora
VAandPHAfPiaachif 

alaa avaUabia
e OMOvorvranoe 
e Electric reingerwor 
e Individual central retrigeraled 

ak oortdWonmg and heaHTH) 
e Individual iandscapad front 

and back yards 
a Individuaihotwaiarhaater

e Covered parkir̂  
e Breakfast nook 
e VNeher/dryerconnecIlons 
e Brick conatructian 
e Prival# fenced court yard 
omoNAia AMCNmes 
e Woodbuming fireplace 
e Secondbeth 
e Decorator weHpaper 
e CelSnofans

If you're looking for a tn  shatter Invast- 
mani, as waM as an aftotdabia piaca to 
Sve. conaidar «4iat a OraanbaR Home 
can offer you Bar.auaa many of VtMo
homoa wo dupiaxea. as an osmar-Invostor you havo iho oppommNy to loase c 
rotumo on your mvootmont
Com  m t Md vliM mnrntmu MMy. erewPeP Pm  Hvt IpniMkM imdolt Im  yM lo cPoom Mom. laMo oM 
roMol oMcm  opon from It  o.m. W «  p.m. MtoM y Mm IptprMy. I p.m. til t  p.m. twidoy.

I sido of your horn# and coHoct r

>■>* II n~

am  KaAf Cbesetia apfbis. ̂ sac
■siaa PiSss NH| aai-lTOS r  ̂
NsAiw ornm (OH) aai im i*

Mast Hear plans availatola for loaso fraia tM moatMy.

fM f>  W m r t td

LVN NHDCD. i:tO to II  :M •Pin. 
Abevo ovortpt lalory, oxcolMnt 
hontfltt, good oMrkbip conditiora. 
Moot VolMy Fair Lodoo< Colorodo 
aty, Mr. SIkM or M n. Oonnlot, t ip  
nt-MM. f;0O-S:W, Monday ttiru 
FrWoy._____________________________
FRIFKM MATURI woman lor part- 
nmo laundromat pttmdont. Rotlrod 
poroen ekty> work ovary otlwr wook. 
oil dayo. muol bo Mi pood hoaltk, moot 
poopM won and hovo mm trana- 
portotlon. WW p-oPi. Call Mt »43t.

AOMINISTRATIVR tSCRETARY- 
Howard Colloto. Roqulroo oxcaptMnal 
I oklllt. Cxporlonco with offico 
procodurao and otfica manapomont 
roquirod. t15-M7-t3ll.oxtontlon5l. An
A A -E IO _______B m p loyor.______
MURtAR Howard Colloga. Bacholor 
dagrao m PutbidH Admlniotrotion or 
oqulvalant. Extonolvo accounting, 
data pracaialng and tuparvlwry 
aiqiarlanca roqulrad. tlS-2«7-tni, Ext. 
tl. AnAA-EEO Employar.___________

POSITION AVAIUAPLE: Dantal 
omca, part-tuna cipilcal Dantal 
AtaMtant, will train. Sand Ratuma. 
Appllcanta will ba contdctad lor an 
mtorvlaw. ITOt Eaat Marcy Oriva, 
Pig SprPip.TXtiWO.__________ _

NEVy MANAOEMENT tor Park Vlaw 
AAinor Nurakig Homo now hPtng 
RN-t, LVN't, nuriM aldaa. lanltora, 
houMkaopart, cooka, cooks halpart. 
lap wagt i piiM M-wookly and good 
banafltt. A pm  Hi porton SOI Goliad, 
Pig SprPig, TX, S«>y«M._____________
THPOUOH NOVEMBER X : Earn up 
to SS.M hour, S3W kit fruo, houra 
llaxnila. Oabbla, SP-l7g7.____________

vyHY GIVE up your moat Important 
lob at wUa and mothor? Now hiring. 
CallStSdltS.________________________
X-RAY TECHNICIAN naadod Im- 
madlataly Pi a lOt-bad Ganaral 
Hoopltal. Salary commanauratt with 
axparlanca and training. Excallant 
p-kiga banafltt. Apply: Admlnlttrator 
— D. M. Cogdall Mtmorlal Hetpllal, 
Snydar, TaxM. A -C a lS -ysty t— Ext. 
X I . Equal Opportunity Employar.

WANTED MATURE parton X  babytit 
Infant m my homo, S dayt par wtak. 
Muat hava own Irantportatlon. Call 
afttrS:XP.m..StS-iasi._____________

F-1 Farm Equlpiiwiit K-1 ***• -
FOR SALE: I  foot X I  Mat, Sjlaot h A  
wottr tawtr, sass. StS-SlIS day. S0 
tSWmght.__________________________

COTTON BY-PRODUCT Fallalt, X  
pound bag, O M . Excallant cow and 
ttittpf tad.tls-lSS-Mg.
TANDEM AXLE Stack trallar, earn 
top SiX i 40* Float, tbtgla axMi at-lt 

. John-Otart; I f  Wbaat drill. Sty-4# ̂

LivDslock K-3
ONE JERSEY and ana Guamtay milk 
caw Mr tala, Irath. Call SS7-7140.

MISCErLANEOU~S T
C a m f E S  S u p p H —  L-2

YASHioTSUFlR-SSeiactronk movie 
camera with aoom. Sankye Oualux-S 
movie proiaclor, Sylvanla Sun Oun 
movie light scraanr spHcar.SS? igiy.

Dogs, Pe^  Elc. L-s’
AKC REGISTERED Mlnlaturt 
Schnauzar puppMt, four MmaMt, ona 
mala.XMtOt.______________________

GERMAN SHEPHERD Foptfortalt. 
Malat S35: FamaMa ns. JKf Watt
Hwy.M.W-WX.___________________

FOR SALE: Mala Goldan Rotriavor, 
hill grown. 3S3-45X. ____

OARAOS SA LIi TuaadayWadwaa 
day, S:X M f  :0b. ON Midway Raadon 
Val Varda, TV, toys, ampllflar, awPip 
tat, dbibiB tabla. Nth tanks, and 
ndtcallantoua.
GIANT GARaI^E SAl II: many ttamsT 
boat, mlcrowava ovan, McycMa. 
motarcyctaa, latt ot loans, 
ratrigaratad air condNIonar, baby 
cMIhat, toy*, dryar, lota mora. tOS 
WaahIngMn Blvd. Pi roar, Wadnaaday, 
Thursday, Friday. . ________
MOVING BALE: l is t  OouBiM — alglit 
plact Mrmal livkig room aulM, match- 
big dPikig roam tuNo, colonial ttyla 
kPig tlia faadroom tulM. All tPia now.

BULL HIDE Mr. Mathar trim, Im- 
portad from Spain: IfM  Clastic 
Caprica Adoor — will conaidar van or 
truck trada: outtMa pm btrbaqua 
grill; now Mva tofai ona carat 
diamond. I l a  Morriton.

NMO AutoB a*io

MlscDllaiMous L-11

KILL TICKS.. -•
On ytur dag, M yaar yard. In 
your kaaoa, wllp

HolMay Pet Chemicals

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

tyM | jj^ jjjp ta a m ^ j«4 g 7 ^

LADIES RING — fashion band with S 
point diamond dtaign la PiMrIecktd 
cPcla.SSM.2S7-7510.________________
LOCKER BEEF Half or whola, SI.X 
par pound. Call 2SS-4437.

FOR SALE: now tllda pralactor, 
ramota control, SH, coMactlon ol 7s 
and 45 racordt. Monday, Tuaaday and 
Wadnaaday at 1512 nth Piaca.________

FOR SALE: SMraga tank, ttaal, 'A 
Inch thick, approxImaMly ISM gallon 
cmaclty. Phono 2S>stM.____________

ELECTROLUX VACIAJM Claanart. 
Salaa-aarvPa and tuppllat. Ralph 
Walkaf,2S7-t(Fl.____________________
FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
onaa. Also handmada amdcraN. 1101 
Waal SIh, phono 2S3-20X._____________

nos CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham, 
kP, AM-FM, lapa, nn, powtr tMtrIng, 
gewtr krakst. naw tPat, boMw Mua 
book.M7-7sS4.

CLASS
1979CADILIAC 

FLEETWOOD 
SEDAN

Western saddle color, 
tan cowhide leather 
in te r io r ;  fu l iy  
equipped with those 
great Cadillac options.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
283-7354

PBt Qroooming L -3 A

EUPLOYMENT £  H » lp  W a n e d

H p jp  WEWtDd F-1
p r o o f r e a d e r  P o s iT id in -  ats 
you ona who anjoyt rosdlns, a saod 
tpsllar and abM M typo X  wpmT It ao 
contact Taxm EmpMymant Com 
mlaalan. Ad paM Mr by ampMyar. An 
Equal Ogpqrtuhity Implgyar.________

FAKT-TiME $st— help needed. Sand 
raauirt to Box 1009-A c*a Bio Spring 
tp r id ._________

SALES 

AGENT 

, WANTEDt 114.
■ DO you want M ba maepeMbkh 

Batintiamaa Mks M sdugtilti 
by Bhfbia talanBsrs, pam. bay
cbalM and gittt M tkdir

EXCELLENT SALES oponbtg Mr tka 
rtglit parson now avallabM. Apply at 
MuMx Sound and BMctranlca. your 
Radio Shock daalar In B lf Sprbis, ISM 
Gragg. ______________________

H E L T N U D I D

Cartar*t Fomltura It now oc- 
agnag appucatlaat Mr saMt 
patIWatw, praMr Mdy. FravMut 
ttiunt axparlanct nacaaajm- 
(txptrltnca ttMnt Mmlhm 
ktlplvl, kut nal aacaaaw). 
Sattry kaaad an cammitalaa.

A P T L Y  I N  P E R S O N  

C A R T i r S P U R N I T U R I

iS c s i r r y

HeIp Wanlod
MECHANIC NEEDED with own Malt 
In Midland. We furnish tranapertation 
and part of gatoiine. Monday thru 
Fridays •:IGS:€0. Contact Jimmy 
Marlon 303-2134 after 4:30 or Danny, 
1:00-5:00,91340-^14.

WANTED
Fart-Nma talatparaan. pratar 
adult wtth taMt axparlanca. No 
studaaN pitat* Apply m par-

***' RarfiM ShoM B
IIS EmI Srd.

PosIMon WanM F-2

' BIG SPRING 
HI EMPLOYMENT]

AGENCY
Caraaidi Flaia 
■QOKKWEFBE — 
aacaaaanr. Lacaiflrm 
WBCWFIONirr a

WOULD LIKE to do housekaeping 
during thawaak, 343-1194.
OUTSIDE FAINTING and light 
carpantry wark. Frae ettlnratas. Call 
347 5M0.____________________________

ANY YARD werk. alto will do hauHng, 
traa trimming, ate. Call 343-7557.

CALL REID Honrfa Rapalrsl Car 
pentry — Eapalra — Paintinr — 
Roofing. Plumbing — Concrete work 
— Fencing — Air conditioner repair. 
Free egltmafa. Quality work. Bonded____ _________
WONUN’S COLUMN J

ELIZABETH'S PET Parlor — 
Protaaalonal, paraontlizad grooming 
at low pricat. 7 :X5:M, lot phono ring.
2t3-4M0._________________
IRIS'S PDODLE PARLOR and Board
ing Kannalt. Grooming and luppllaa. 
Call X>24W. 2H2 Watt 3rd.__________

POODLE GROOMING — I do thorn 
tha way you want tham. Plaata call
AnnFrltilaf,X3M70.____________
SMART It SASSY SHOPPE. 4 »  
RMgtroad Oriva. All broad pat 
jraoming. Pataccaaaorlaa. X7 137t.

HouBB(>old Goods L-4
REFRIGERATED AlICcbhdHIontr — 
window unit, XMO BTU, axcallant 
condition, coolt fiva roomi, S3X 353 
7737_______________________________

BOOKS, TEN draaaan. ychaat of 
drawar*. 3-dtakt. half bada, antiqua 
rockor, buNat, much mora. Duka't 
L)aadFumlhira,3»4Watt3rd.357 5321.

LOOKING FOR Good Uaad TV and 
Appllancat? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
tlrat. 117 Main, 257-5255.

DON'T IRAKI A  SSOBar 1400 
MlaHikk

Aak araand about tvr quality of 
wark balora kavbig yaar trana- 
mlaalon rapalrad.

SMITH
Autumotl,  TrwkiiiiliN in 

SAMPS SFEW50S DBAABAA

WBnfd To Byy t-14
WILL PAY tep prices for good used 
furniture, appllonces and air con- 
dtttoosrs. Call 347-5441 or 343-3494.
WE BUY used'furniture and ap 
pllances. 343-ltll. A 1 Pumiturs, 3411 
West Hwy. 10.

AUTOMOBILES
MotorcyclDS

M '

MM

SCHOOL- 
SCHOOL

1978 PDNTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Two-tones of tan, S.J. 
options, tan cloth in
terior, bucket seats, 
floor shift console.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Coditloc-Jeep
403 Scurry 263-7354

Plano-OrgAns

can band s caroor arNh tko Tbm.
D. Marpby Ck. a pMkoar bi 

IIH . Your

part Mma. Writa Dary H. 
Ckrya, PMW MikkBar, 4IH 
NadNartknakk, UackwaH, TX 
7ssg7 or pkaaa t ia m m ts .

n e
available: 

•P u rc h a s in g  A g en t 
Heavy Steel, — ex
perienced

•  Production Planner
•  Wareboose Person 
•Clerical

INDUSTRIAL PARK 
BUILDING No. 75 

SslariEB are open 263-8366

seCRDTAAV M
M N hp ii.......... .........o ru a
'M iv-R E C E w riow irr  -  

.  dtygjngiptad OPSb 
MANAOEMENT 'HIAINBE -  Meal

mabti ..............S4M4-
OOUNTER SALES -  
parlakf a aacaatary. Meal OPEN
OniVER — axparlanca, goad aalaty

‘ rm....................OPEN
WWW

WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL . 
JOE OFENINOS AND NEED MOEB
Au a l if ib o  a p p l ic a n t s . SOMI

OUR POSITIONS ASH PBBl 
PAID. TNBRB IS NO PBS UNTIL 
Wa PI NO YOU A JOS. -  J

COAIIW tidA

FOR SALE or trada baautllul 
Wurlltiar organ. Naad nka campar 
trallar. Phono 247-3350, 1303
Sycatnera.
DON'T BUY“a“n w o r  ~uS3~ pieno Of 
organ until you check with Lee White 
forthsbestbuyonBsIdwin pianos end 
organs. Seles and aervlct regular m 
Big Spring, Lee Whits Musk, 4090 
sm/m Dsnvills, Abilene, TX. Phone 
"  0̂1

HONDA XL 100, excellent condition, 
3100miles, helmet included. 347-7|lo.
SUZUKI GS 550, Vetter Fairing 
(Windlammer II), custom seat, roll- 
bar. rack, Styleliner bags, helmet, 
ffOO plus miles, 60 mpg. 11400. ceil 3i> 
Q<g3_______________________________

1199 HONDA CM 400. Cell 247 8241 b  
tween 9:00 end 4:00, esk for Philip, or 
come by 1 litfvs Nolen.

M-3
1W9 LINCOLN WELDER for sale, 
excellent condition. Call after 5:00, 
^ g S 3 .

Machinoiy

Trucks For SaM M-9

RbLRV KAV Cawx 
montary tkcMM givan. Call Em# Lm 
Splvay,257-SBI7,IX1 Madlion._______

uabi

Child Cara J-3
TENDER LOVING cara Mr kida. my 
homo. North Birmimll. attordabM. 
Phena25>7xt.______________________
WILL BABYSIT In my homa, drop-Mt 
walcenM. Call 153-I7M. RaaaonabM 
ruMs.

ID5IFUMOMTpMnASd|g.N > 5iil'5.
PIANO TUNING and rapbir. fto 
waiting Mr tarvlca Irani out of town! 
Locally ewnad and aparotad. Prompt 
larvical Don TOtM,353-1143.__________

PIANO TUNING and Rapalr. 
DMcountt M churchaa, ichoolt, mualc 
taochon, aonlor cltliana. Ray Woad.

1W4 FORD RANGER Truck, good 
condition, extras Include tape pieyer, 
dual gas tanka, naw ttre% aufemetic 
Wanamigsiefi,blr.CMl343^30i.- -

}ff$ CHEVROLET BLAZER, 350. 
automatic, AM-FM l-track, tilt 
steerlng,S4inO. 1<fi EMtIOth.

1949 CHEVROLET utility bed, 
pipe reck, rune good, 1500. Call 243-
1011.

SUPER
DELUXE

1979 CADILLAC I 
CDUPE DeVille

Platinum, with con-{ 
trasting interior, true 
tieauty matched witl 
the elegaixe of Cadillac 
aptions.

^}A€KLfWl5 
Beick

Cadilioc-Jeep
Autos M-10 463i 2&-7354I

Mnatcat Instru. T±-r
-I

Mva and cara. 353-3712
Lott el

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD
ORDER FORM

MIDDLE-AGED Lady would ilka 
babysittino in my homa. Pleesa call 
^ 5 1 i r ________________________ _

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equlpmsnt

iAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rapalr, 
new uaed. Guitars, ampliflars, sheet 
musk. Cash discount. McKiski AAuak:
ce.

SporMrsq Qoods L-9

K-1

MELEX AND EZ Go gait cant. Siao- 
S7X. goad canditlen HW Waat Rh,

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

1944 FQRD TRACTOR, re-bullt 
enoine, 81350; 4 foot blade — 8175; 4 
foetZ Wade disk plow 8110; 5foot Bush 
Hog nsowtr 4358; all of the ebove Items 
fsr ons price of 81450. 343-1113 dey — 
347 5093 n l^ ._______________________

TRAILER TYPE 8 row spreyer. 
Cotton rickor and five — 34' steel 
trellers. (915)353-439.

Qaraga Sals L-10
GARAOS SALE: 4040 Vickh, Wad 
nssdsy end Thursdey — dolts osiers, 
giesswert, lots of miscefisneous,
cloth ing.

MOVING SALE: two couches, per- 
table sewing mechine. heerlng sid, 
dishes, kitchen utensils, stainless 
stsel. Items too nunstrous to list. 1401 
test 17th, Tuesday-Pf tdey.__________

1193 HONDA CIVIC, 1995; 1193 Flat 
128. S1495; 1194 Subaru Wagon, 81995. 
Confect Bob Smith Foreign Car 
Service, 3911 West Hwy.« .  247-5340.

MUST SELL this week, 1997 Cutless 
Stanton Wagon, clean, loaded, 33,7oo 
miles. Best offer. 347-7510.___________
1900 TOYOTA COROLLA, 3400 miles, , 
AM-FM,slr.vinyltep.8S400 347-4945.

FOR SALE or treds: 1993 Oldsmobile 
Station Wagon, loaded, pood condition, 
see to appreciate tsts 1404 Runnels, 
347-4244.____________________________

1194 BUICK REGAL, AAA-tape deck,
tilt wheel and cruise control. Clean, 
one owner cer Call after 4 00, 343- 
0305_______________________________
FOR SALE: 1197 Toyota Cerolia ’ 
Station Wagon, air, AM-FM 4-track, 5- 
tpatd. low mileaga, 43095.343-40H.

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D ETER M IN E C O S T OF YO U R  AD 

PUT EACH WrORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3)

(6) (7) (8)

(11) M2) M3:

(16) (17) M8)

(21) (22) (23)

-(■*)- -(5).

fihylfcjfsl 

Innovxion:

-(9).

. ( 1 4 ) .

J19).

. ( 1 0 ) .

J 1 5 ) _

.(24). _(25)_

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATB25HOWNARE0A5BOONMULTIPLE INSERTION! MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORM

NUMBER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS IDAYS 4 DAYS • 9 DAYS 4 OAYl

19 l.tl 4 49 4.14 1.44 9.49 4.19
14 3.34 4.33 $ 12 974 474 4.94
19 397 4.99 9.44 4 13 4.43 497
14 3.7t 4.44 9.74 4.44 1 9.g} 9.34
19 3.99 9.13 4.44 4.44 9.41 9.9»
34 4.24 IS 4.44 7.14 9.84 4.24
II 4.41 4.72 7.94 4.19 4.41
31 4.43 9.94 7.44 7.91 4.54 9.42
13 4.43 421 7.34 A 474 4.97 9.41
34 9.44 . 444 7.44 4.44 9.34 9.44
H 9.39 47| 4.44 9.44 97s 14.29

AH ladivMualcMttMMd ad« mquMa paymam utadvanca

----------------- CUP JUD MAILI PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONET O B tA  I
IMME______1 -1
ADDAESS-__ __
C t lY ^ ________ -STAIE. .BP.
Publish lor_____ Days, Beginning.

Fan vaun caNvENiaNca
CUF OUT LABIL  AT EI«MT 

,  AND ATTACH TO vaun aNVELOFE

/

THE BKI SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED D EPT.

> P.O.BOX 1491
BQ tPRINQ, TX 79720

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.

MajOT duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data collection, 
computer terminal (^ ra tion , filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm, shorthand (x equivalent tran- 
scrii^on, and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum educatim equiva- 
Im t to (me year of c o U ^ , secretarial 
or specialized business training. Prefer 

.2-3 years of (lirectly related experience.

Apply in persoa a t the Ibxas 
Instruments Eoqik^anent Cento'/Inter 
state 20 A  Farm RcmkI 1788, Midland, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
IN C O R PO R A TED  

An equal opportuMly employer M/F

F O R S A L E
rOWNRR
ICOLNMARK V

By OWNRR 
1194 LINI

Aaiunn 3f gaymahta an fully 
lauded clwiemea calafd AAark 
V with buHLbi C.B. and AAeau 
Ruul. Can 349^41 far par-

SEE FOR SURE
1978 BUICK 

LE SABRE
4-door, Un and goM.I 
brow* velour Aeati, UILI 
cruke. AM-FM. Upe.| 
Local one owner.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeap

MwaMwSlIiSnaiaa
263-7354

PtltSOM NEEDED
To do m m shanlem i r e p a ir  In m ood  
m anu foe tu rlng  loclllfy. M u st havo  m oltt- 
tortaneo oxpo rlon eo  and  su p p ly  ro foroneos. 
O pon sa la ry , vo ca tio n , h o lid a y s  and  m od lea l 
Insurottco. A p p ly  In porsont

FRASER IMDUSTRIiS
B u ild in g  613

B ig  S p rin g  In d u s tria l P a rk  
A n  Kquo l O p p o rtu n ity  tm p lo yo r

T.V. RENTALS
T V 6 - STCNfOS • AFPLIANCEt

RENT TO OWN PUN  
•Nd Credit Neoded 

i 00% Free MointeiNiiice 
E .3fd 26M 903J

NOTICE TO 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Yaar'dattifitd Ad, caa ba caacaWd. 
batwaaa ItOO to 3:30 p.m. 

Maad^'tkra FiNay DMV
y ar Saadoŷ

1199 THUNDERilRO, SHOWROOM 
condition, only 3^04 milta. THt whool, 
crulaa, AAA-FM Btrack. wiro whaafa. 
Call 343-494 afttrirgg.______________
119| DIAMOND JUBILEE Edition, 
Tundw^rd, 129)0 mllM, U jm ,  too at 
4103 Muir. 143-3434 altor 3:30._________
1194 FORD MU4TANG, 3(0 automatic, 
air and powur brakes. Call after 4:00, 
347 2105.____________________________
1197 THUNDERBIRD, DOVE gray 
with burgundy hard-fop and Interior, 
excallant condftlon, loaded with ex
tras, low mileage. Call 243-2445 after 
5:00p.m.___________________________

FOR SALE: 1949 GTO, needs engine. 
Call 35^^94.1
1199 — 340 ZX, BLUE and gray, very 
clean, all the extras. Call 343-49 .̂

1974 CUTLASS 442, MAROON and 
white, 779)0 miles, vory good con 
dition. 247 5044. $3500.___________ ’
FOR SALE: IW5 darS'Blua Trana Am; 
kwdad. naw angina. >4X0 Call 252-2509 
anytime.

Want Ads WiU 
Get RESUrrS! 

PHONE 263-7331

W HO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your aorvlco 
In WtM's Who Coll 
263-7331 .

ConcrotE Work
CEMENT WORK: No )ob too 
largo or two small. After l:3 f; 
141-4491 — 243-4499. B A R  
Comaut Camuawy, J.C. Bur-

VENTURA CO. Coucrota 
Canstructlan. All tyu«s af

ftucca — Ftastor. Fhaws 249-

CONCRETE WORK — Fatia, 
sIdMwalks. flowtr beds, curbs, 
fSc. Carports, steel bulldinga, 
garages censtructed. Free 
estimates. West Texas Batee- 
prisas, formerly K-W Enter
prises, 243-3449.

JOHN B PAUL Cancrots Caa* 
traefars. Tilt fauces, plaateri 
343-9734 ar 243-3444.

SFECIAUZINO IN small Ifbi; 
free eettmates. Joknay Rsdgsrf  
143-1454ariaeSplilks243'941l. ,

VfpflVlFVMKWf
I

REP AIRS-ADDITIO.
—REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work! References

LES WILSON 
CDNSTRUCnON 

267-3355

Painting-Paparing
JERRY DUOAN Falat Cant- 
peny — Complete dry waf), 
plaster, stwcce, palatlag. 
Cemmerclal, Resideatlat, 
Preiessienai Servics. 243-4194.

INTERIOR AND Bxtarlaf 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, hausa repairs. Free 
asttmata. Jae Bamai, 249-9411.

GAMBLE-FARTLOW FaMtlPg 
Cantractars. Intarlar and ax'- 
tartar — dry well — polating - f  
acaustkaf. Free astlmalaa. 
Satisfactlan guaraataadt 
Mlchel-Gamblt, 242-4544 
Dickie Far t ta w ,2 ^ 9 ^

CALVIN MILLER— Fainting-i 
Intofiar, Extartar, Acaustta 
Spray 243-11MII4S Bastlftb.

m m

I[Ub CaactI

JOBE, INC.: tandblastlagt 
painting B tank repair, eand 
marclal washing and staanj 
claa îlfig ureldlng fstâ ilte plzazza 
S43-1«l unit NS. 2344, DavM 
Jabs (919) 249-4432 ar (915) 39> 
9954.

FAINTING,  F A F E R I N ^  
taping, bedding, textenlnA 
carpenter werk, vinyl repair, 9  
years experienct. GMbaft 
Furedas.243-4141.

Ramodaling

CARFBT INSTALLATION an^ 
repairs, free ashmatos. Call Nab 
Nunai, 343-4414 far mare i 
famsallon.

CABINET'S, RBMOOELINOi 
raofint ar general repairs. Fre4 
Bsttmales. The Carpenter Sherf 
343-4439 ar 2434943.

•A R Y  BBLEW
STRUertON. Qupifr

CONa

By ■lama, back hat dNChSl 
duRip truck, yard d in . 
0rt>aaw9i irawlaO. 20-9024. aii|

Swimming Pool

BFA COMFAN
Foot:

BoMBwa. nagilri n bwanqbb 
ao all tyaat t l  aaalt tbO 

~ OaMFMalbwaiaiaT

Y a rd  W o h t
T

BXFBIlIBNCa FBVW IM 2 
RMNNm araw 0bB BgojlkS. Fra< 
U b ibw aC aB b^M A._______ ,

V ABO B ier. raO eNw taw* ne. 
X < a M I»- t «*N a a a n 0«  
MMbt0i00arBmr Itit .

T5nvarawvN0UB**0M00* R

I
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(Al> LASeePHOTO)

DOUBLE-DECKER PARKING — John Casteele holde his grandson, 20-month-oid 
John Sweet, after the child's actions in an auto behind him caused the resulting 
mishap Friday behind them in Beckley, West Virginia. Young John, sitting in a 
parked car with his grandmother, Marjorie Casteele, put the car into gear as the 
engine was running. The vehicle pushed a car ahead of it through a porch railing and 
onto the patio below, and then jumped the car’s triKk and rolled down it’s roof to the 
ground. Little John needed just a few stitches in his lip, but his grandmother sustained 
a broken wrist, bumped nose and bruises around the eyes.

Boats M -13
 ̂ 12' G A M E F IS H E R  B O A T , t r a i le r ,  new  
 ̂m otor 7</3 hp, and e x t ra s . S500 103 
, E^s124t _̂__________________________________
1177 U  F O O T  F A B U G L A S b o a t  w ltn  t5  
H P  M e rc u ry  and DMIy t r a i le r  w ith  
ch ro m e  w h e e ls , depth f in d e r , com  
M M ; C .B .  B i lg e  pum p and F is h  W e lls  
tSOOO V a lu e  o rk e d  to se ll a t $429S 
U 3  3113day — 2A7 8092 n ight 
l o J i T  T T  T E X A S  M a id T  35 hp 
Johrkson m o to r, h as  been co m p le te ly  
retM iilt, can  sho w  In vo ice s , s ix  life  
ia c k e ts , two o a rs , gas tanlc. e le c t r ic  
s t a r t , s te e rin g  w h ee l, new  l ip  s led , 
•e a ts  s ix  people W ith  t r a i le r , $7S0 
C a ll M 3 1018

School officials 
blast guidelines

C a m p e rs  A T ra v . T rls .M -1 4
1 ^ 4  D O D G E  M IN I m otor, 22' se lf 
co n ta in ed  U 500 See at 4)03 M u ir , 263 
3626 a f te r  3 30_________________________________
F O R  S A L E  19/9 R o y a ls  In t e r  
natk>r\al, 31' t ra v e l t ra i le r  Se lf 
co n ta in ed , e x c e lle n t cond ition  C a ll 
267 4 3 / 3 e x t  ISO
1177 m o b i l e  s c o u t , 32 f if th  w h ee l, 
sp a c io u s , e x c e lle n t cond ition  C a ll 
a fte r  6 00. 398 5498
L I K E  N E W  c a m p e r sh e ll, f i t s  long 
w id B b e d ,8 1 2 S  C a li 267 2004 a fte r  5 00
1968 F R O L I C  C A M P E R  w ith  
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  and b a th , S1650or best 
o ffe r , 263 3117 day 267 8097 n ight

TOO lATE 
TO CLASSIFY

S U R P L U S J E E P  ValueS3196 sold 
fo r U 4  C a ll 312 742 1142. e x t  9020 for 
in fo rm atio n  on how to p u rch ase  
b a rg a in s  lik e  th is
C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  la k e  c a b in  fo r sa le , 
two bedroom . 17 x18' sc reen ed  p o rch , 
y a rd  fenced , J a c u i i .  co vered  floating  
d ock . 812,000 ( 915 ) 263 7946 or 728 7888
L O V E L Y  T H R E E  bedroom , I '/ i bath  
hom e w ith  p ark  l ik e  v ie w . S3S0 month 
1303 P e n n sy tv a n ia . 267 1444
P R E  1964 M O D U L E  70 W in ch es te r. 
243 c a lib e r , feath er wveight. w ith  4 
power Leopold scope C a ll 267 1792 
awar6 80_______ ___________________
W H IT E 'S  D A IR Y  A nd erso n  Road  
back  in  business F re sh  sw eet m ilk  
Cat! 267 7840
19W F O R D  L A R IA T  p k k u p . 3S1. d u a l 
ta n k s , tm , c ru la e , r e a r  ch ro m e 
p u m p e r. 88000 267 8482

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Speakers at the first 
hearing on proposed federal 
b ilin g u a l ed u ca tion  
guidelines have divided into 
two groups — Hispanic 
educators and organizations 
supporting them as 
necessary, and school 
boards and adminstrators 
who oppose them as un
necessary encroachment on 
local schools

The U S. Department of 
Education called the 
hearing, which continues 
today, on the guidelines it 
said were mandated by the 
1964 Civil Rights Act and the 
Supreme Court’s 1974 
decision requiring schools to 
provide bilingual education 
for Chinese students in San 
Francisco.

Secretary of Education 
Shirley M. Hufstedler lost no 
time in backing the the 
controversial guidelines, 
estimated to cost up to $500 
million to implement, when 
she opened the hearing on 
Monday

She said local school 
districts, “ under one cover 
or another, have done 
essentially nothing — 
leaving coonUees children to 
sink or swim. And heart
breaking numbers of those 
youngsters are sinking."

The Texas State Teachers 
Associabon quickly gave its 
backing to the proposed 
guidelines, with state 
president Dora Scott of 
Houston saying, “ continued 
controversy in the absence of 
established regulations will 
prevail as long as school 
districts anywhere in the 
nation continue to resist the 
intent of the courts and of 
civil rights laws and 
r e g u la t io s  a f fe c t in g  
educational opportunities for 
minority children ”

1980 Chevrolet 1 ton welding truck, 
complete with Lincoln welder

M 3 .0 0 0
1979 Chevrolet V2 ton Luv pickup

’ 5 0 0 0
l«S0 Audi 5000 model ’ 1 1 ,5 0 0  
2-1980 Subaru Sototion Wagons

^6000 each
1-600 amp Lincoln power unit

’ 1 2 50

For more informotion coll:

First Notional Bonk
2«7-5S13 E«t. 40 

Ask for Howard Klost

A

appliances
A favorite meeting place for buyers and 
sellers o f hoore appliances is one w ay to d e 
scribe the want ad section. If you're a would- 
be buyer, coll the advertiser early. If you 're a 
would-be seller, coll 263-7331.

However, the Texas 
Education Agency and the 
7 ,000-m em ber T exa s  
Associabon of School Boards 
just as vehemently opposed 
the plan, contending it 
violated a section of the law 
creating the U.S. Depart
ment of Education and 
preventing it from ex
panding its powers to include 
curriculum, administrabon, 
personnel or method of in
struction. Spokesmen for the 
two groups contended Texas 
already was in compliance 
with the Gvil Rights Act.

The most dramatic 
challenge to the guidelines 
came from Gxpus Christ! 
Superindent Dana Williams, 
whose district established 
the first model bilingual 
program in the nation in 
1965 He drew loud applause 
from fellow school ad
ministrators when he said 
his 9th grade students made 
better grades on basic skills 
tests than did students in 
Dallas. Houston, San Antonio 
and other “ big eight”  school 
districts which offer state 
bilingual educabon courses.

Although Carpus ChrisU 
School District has been held 
in non-compliance by the 
Office of C ivil Rights, 
Williams maintained its 
program was more effecUve 
than districts in compliance. 
He added its course, which 
emphasizes basic skills, had 
won several awards, in
cluding one from the U.S. 
Department of Education’s 
predecessor

" I f  bilingual educabon is 
the answer, there must be 
something wrong with these 
other schools." he said.

Williams and other school 
administrators challenged 
the federal officials to 
present a study showing that 
its proposed guidelines were 
the only way, or the most 
effective way, to teach 
English-deficient children.

State Sen. Carlos Truan, 
D-Corpus Christi, earlier 
strongly supported the 
guiddlines and chrged the 
groups opposing them were 
the same ones who opposed 
the state's bilingual 
education program in the 
legislature

Dogwood didn't foke doy off

Amusing, confusing couple 
celebrate 50th anniversary
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The most amusing 
married couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dagwo^ Bumstead, 
celebrated a golden an
niversary Monday. Dagwood 
didn’t take the day off.

The 50th anniversary trf 
‘Blondie,’ the world famous 
comic strip which appears 
regularly in the Herald, fell 
on a Monday for Dagwood, 
too.

At 7;30 a.m., be snuggled 
under the covers, only his 
twin cowlicks poking out, 
until Blondie came iq> from 
the kitchen to wake Mm up 
and send him off to work. 
And Daisy, the family dog, 
watched the familiar scene 
with knowing eyes.

Life wasn’t always tht way 
for the Bumsteads — par
ticularly not a half-century 
ago, on Sept. 8,1930.

Tht day, a cartoonist 
named CNc Young saw his 
first “ Blondie”  comic strip 
published, thanks to King 
Features. Those daily ad
ventures would become near 
necessities to the readers of 
1,632 newspapers in 60 
countries by the time Chic 
died, in 1973.

Currently written by his 
son. Dean Young, "Blondie” 
now appears daily in 1,800 
newspapers and is read by 
over 150 million people who 
have come to relish the 
Bumstead way of life. 
Dagwood would never 
dream it.

Back in 1930, Dagwood was 
a callow playboy, heir to the 
fortune of his railroad tycoon 
father, J. Bolling Bumstead. 
Trouble, as they say, 
brewed. Dagwood fell in love 
with a vivacious flapper. 
Blondie Boopadoop. He 
pro|>osed, she accepted. 
Pater and Mater Bumstead 
protested.

Who was this scatter
brained gold-digger with her 
claws in Dagwood’s hide and 
her eyes fastened on his 
wallet? 'This high-skirted 
young thing had come out of 
nowhere, as far as the 
Bumsteads were concerned. 
She was not their class, 
surely.

And right they were. Of 
course, she had gone to 
college. Miss Boopadoop 
assured J. B<4Hng. Only she 
couldn't remember to wMch 
one, except it wasn’t Yale. 
Wait, it was coming to her, 
she said, perched on the 
corner of the tycoon's desk. 
Oh yes — she’d sent for a 
college catalogue. Somehow, 
though, she never did get to 
college, she admitted. J. 
Bolling glowered.

ITie Bumsteads put their 
collective foot down. 
Marriage was out of the 
question. J. Bolling swore 
he’d disinherit Dagwood if he 
married Blondie. But 
Dagwood also was a Bum
stead. He went on a hunger 
strike.

Exactly 28 days, seven 
hours, eight minutes and 22 
seconds later, on February 
13, 1933. the marriage took 
place True to his stodgy 
word, J. Bolling wrote his 
headstrong son out of his 
will.

It was just as well. 
Unknown to Dagwood and 
Blondie. their lifestyles were 
close to being changed 
dramaUcally. America was 
deep in Depression Flap-

1930 — 50 YEARS OF BLONDIE - -  19S0

BLONDIE BO O PAD O O P 
started out as a  gold- 
d igg ing flappar and 
wos not •m brocod by 
Dogwood Bumstood's 
wealthy porents.

pers coul(hi’t afford to resole 
their dancing shoes; 
playboys went on the dole. 
Tycoons, agog, watched 
their investments dwindle to 
boxes of apples to be sold on 
streetcomers.

Also unknown to the 
newlyweds was the in
tercession of the hand of 
fate, in the form of Joseph V. 
Connolly, then general 
manager of King Features, 
for whom Murat Bernard 
"Chic”  Young had worked 
since 1923. CoimoUy advised 
the cartoonist to move with 
the times.' Because of 
Connolly, Dagwood and 
Blondie were married; 
because of him, they were to 
become the cartoon per- 
sonificabons of every real- 
life, hard pressed married 
couple in America.

Young worked hard to 
keep "Blondie”  simple, to 
deal with situabons so many 
others were facing, but he 
warped it just a bit to elicit 
the humorous side.

Dean, like his father, 
keeps the strip con
temporary. The Bumsteads 
don’ t change, really, 
although the actual and the 
cartoon worlds around them 
do They have never owned a 
car and, though the Bum
steads live in some un
disclosed suburb, every 
country in which they appear 
has taken them to heart as 
real people in a real world.

They are concerned with 
making ends meet and 
raising a family; with eabng 
and sleeping. Of the latter 
two. D a^ood never gets 
enough.

The cartoonist’s art 
miitorad Ufa in mUboM of 
famlllaa. Tiw Bumataads, in 
their little two<tory house 
got a dog and named her 
Daisy.

“ She was a funny-looking 
thing, nothing like Daisy 
today," says Dean Young. 
“ She’s smart. She doesn't 
talk or think like a human. 
She reacts to what goes on. 
adding a little extra, I think, 
to the situabons.”

Which flows on. Dagwood 
and Blondie had their first 
child on April 15, 1934. They 
named him Baby Dumpling 
— more formally, Alexan
der. Later that year, the 
Dionne Quintuplets were 
bom. The vTirld was taken 
with the five little girls and 
so were the Bumsteads. It 
wasn’ t coincidental that 
Daisy soon gave birth to five 
puppies, each named after a
Dionne ouint fer the

lie  pu(
steads caUed him Elmer.
sole male pup. The Bum-

Although Alexander now is 
46 years old chronologically, 
he is jiBt a teenager in the 
strip. So is his baby sister, 
Cookie. Cookie was bom on

New and safer rabies vaccine 
available to high risk patients

HOUSTON -  A new and 
safer vaccine to treat per
sons exposed to rabies is now 
available on a limited basis, 
a state health official 
reported at a special 
seminar at the School of 
Public Health at The 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center here.

Dr. Jerotne H. Greenberg, 
the Texas Health Depart
ment’s deputy commlnioner 
for preventable diseasea, 
said the new human diploid 
vaectae was licensed for use 
in the United States in June 
by the 'Food and Drug 
Administration, and the 
National Center for Disease 
Control has recommended 
that it be used whenever 
possible.

However, becauM o f 
limited suppiiea, the vacctne 
will be available only to 
“ certain risk”  patients. It is 
now manufactured only in 
France.

'Ilie new vaccine is more 
expensive than the 
traditionally used duck 
embryo vaccine, but has 
d e f i n i t e  a d v a n t a g e s ,  
Greenberg said. Only five 
shots SK required as op
posed to the as doeea of the 
duck emixTo vaodne, and 
theM a n  ann ily ghrM in IhB 
simuldar or otbar large 
muKile rather than in me

abdomen.
He said there are rarely 

any serious reacUons with 
the human diploid vaccine. 
When the o t )^  vaccine is 
used, there is a greater 
chance of an adverse 
reaction since the vaccine Is 
prepared in animal rather 
than human tissue.

Specific criteria have been 
drawn by the state healthh 
depertment to determine I 
who will receive the vaccine, 
he said. Those people 
receiving the vaccine must 
show a documented hyper
sensitivity to chicken 
products or previous 
hypersensitivity to flu, 
yellow fever or duck embryo 
vaccines.

Others who will be g iv « i  
the vaocint arc children, 

fatttan by bats or other 
inials presumed to be 
and individuals who 

fail to respond to the thyk 
embryo vnedns.

Greenberg said that the 
healtfa department hopes to 
eatablidi regianal pends 
consisting of two physidans 
•nd a veterinarian to dedde 
which patients will reodve 
the vaodne.

In the past, this decision 
has often fallen to the
K tiant’s personal i6ysidan.

sattnatas that m m  than 
30 paroaot of thsM traat- 
ments ara aetnally I

necessary.
Greenbog said the h i^  

cost and limited availability 
of the new vaccine are Its 
on ly  d i s a d v a n t a g e s .  
However, the vaedne should 
became lees expensive when 
U.S. companies begin 
manufacturing the sub
stance.
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April 11, 1941: in time for 
Dagwood to wheel her in her 
carriage followed by 
Blondie, Alexander, Daisy 
and the puppies, into the 
local draft board to plead 
exonption from military 
service. His family needed 
Mm.

G)okie’s birth had been 
anxiously awaited. The 
Bumstead didn't name her. 
King Features ran a national 
contest offering $100.00 to 
anyone who thought up the 
best name for the new 
Bumstead baby. In pored 
431,275 letters. Mrs. Beatrice 
Barken’s of Geveland took 
the prize.

“ Alexander and Cookie 
w ill always remain 
teenagers,”  promises Dean 
Young.

Life went on. Dagwood got 
a job with the J.C. D ithm  
Co. as office numager. He’s 
still there. The firm ’s 
business is never mentioned. 
“ I t ’ s purposely not 
specified,”  explains Dean. 
“ I want people to relate to it 
as if it were their company. 
They can relate to the oif- 
ftces, the boas and the 
situation.”

Mr. Dithers, a grumpy 
tyrant with a heart of 
heavily-alloyed fool’s gold, 
and his wife Cora are anj 
integral part of the strip. So, |

too, are the next-door neigh
bor t. Herb and Tootsie 
Woodkw. Herb is Dagwood’s 
best friend. Tootsie is 
Blondie’s.
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Sensitive? Considerate? 
Progressive?

All are answered “y e s ” . At Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, we find that 
people who prearrange their funerals are, 
indeed, all of the above.

They are sensitive and considerate 
of their survivors, sparing them the 
stress of making discomforting decisions 
at a time when clear thinking is more 
difficult.

Prearrangement is an idea in its 
time--a progressive concept that benefits 
everyone Involved.

Call or visit us for further discussion.
No obligation to you, of course.
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